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Storybook! Big SpringDaily Herald WEATHER
That's the ending for the Considerable cleadbieM, scat-

teredBombers 9th Inning win last' P. M. tfaanaenhewers
night, Bee story on pace6. Sun. Mid Mon. Colder Monday.
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WGermanTroops Mass Near Soviet Frontier
0IO Splits In Aircraft Strike; Work May
Fresident Threatens
To Take Over Plant

'? INGLEWOODj Calif., June 7 (AP) Ranks of the CIO

Inthe North American Aircraft .Corp. strike split, wide open
tonight as Richard T. Frankensteen,national head of the
United Automobile .Workers' Aircraft. Division, chargedthat
the walkout was without' authorizationor approval.

Bitterly censuringthe local" membership in a nationwide
'broadcast,Frankensteensaid:

tiikft this oDDortunitv of serving notice' on the com
muniststhat they must keep

--REVIEWING THE--

.BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE -

'Havo you be,en noticing those
stories concerning Big Spring's
rank tn the retail trade plctureT

,. The "v. 8, census figures show us
to be'leadingall towns under20,000

In' retail, sales and to be No. 1 tn

automobiles and" general merchan-
dise sales. What would the figures
show If everybody really got trade
conscious here.and went out after
businessInsteadof letUng It come
In?

Tou"vo got to hanfl It to that
bunchot young mea who make

- up the Bomber basebaU squad.

f No matter what statistics show,
they continue' to lead the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.They
don't know how to give, up and
they don't like to lose evenocca-
sionally.' As. a result, they win
game')after' game.
... -

'.No.'matter what happensto the
hill which' would empower schools
to- - continue Issuing warrants for
Certain.tvnes of. building, the local
schools: are safe Warrants,were
Issued long ago,under'the"now-ex-

' plred Jaw, for the "boiler room
. structure now nearlng completion,

, and"for, which, we must report, the'
school never bothered to take: out

.building permit

XamesastagesIts annual rodeo
Tuesday and Wednesday, and
tho 'occasion presentsa fine op-

portunity for a neighborly ges-

ture on the part of Big Spring
by sendingmany fans up there
to witness the affair and to see
the local sponsor, Louise Anne

v Bennett, In action.

This department acknowledges
the covering of a portion of Quag-

mire Ave. (E. 11th of Martha St,
as you wish) with caliche. Heavy
traffic down that south by-pa-ss to
Cosden Refinery finds It much
easier going alter our now com-

mon 'rains.

"Pearly Gates," a reUglous
musical production with 'an o,

cast will bo presented
again Tuesday at the municipal
auditorium'. Taking the.word of
minv. who saw it the first time
and pronounced It 'greatwe want
to getdown and'seeand hear It
this time.

Jeverhavewe seen rangecondi-

tions so favorable. Weeds are so
rank they almost crowd out grass
In some areas. Meanwhile, foliage
la the thickest In years. Grass Is

i seeding before cattle can eat It
away. And, If we. may infuse a bit
of nature loving, the cactus"fam-
ily. Is taking up where the yucca

, Jeftoff with a resplendentsplash
" of color and beauty.

Reasonfor this, you may have
noticed, Is that rain totals through
Mav were B0 per cent above nor
mal, and most of It was rather
evenly spread since February.

Modem, low-slun- e cars, we are
told, are'having bellyand exhaust
pipe trouble In trying to get over
the sea-wa- ll , south of the depot
Those humps are a little steepat
that

House, SenateCan't Agree'

Legislature's
. AUSTIN, June 7 UP) Deadlock
between' the senateand house over
when and how to shut off the
whirring machineryof the'current
legislative "session continues,

r Some about the capltol say that
It is more pronounced, than ever,
but others see in recent develop-
ments signs of Us breaking up.

Involved is the senatorial race,
perhaps Important appropriations,
almost certainly a miscellany of
bills warmly championed and ln--

o tenselydisliked.
The senatehas repeatedly indi-

cated it wants to adjourn sine die,
while the bouse has declared for
a reesse with reconvention within
a eU or so, possibly soon after
the spscUl election June 3eV

This week U he,adopteda

their handsoff the policies and
IU10 UllUXrUUJ. UIO luiuoiyui- -
vision of the CIO nereon tne
west coast!'

His rebuffs delivered first at a
conferencewith the local's, strike
committee,a few hours after-Presiden-t

Roosevelt had ordered, the
plant reopenedvoluntarily Monday
with the alternative of army ac
tion, brought tho following com-
ment from Elmer Freltag of the
committee:

"It Is the unanimous opinion
of the committee that the work-
ers stay, out until the 75-ce-

(per hour) 'minimum wage and
the 10 cents an hour general
raise are obtained."

" i"
WASHINGTON. June 7 UF

President RooseveltIssued an ulti-
matum today to" the North Ameri-
can Aviation Corporation strikers

go back to work, on' Monday or
the government will seize the
plant and the army will operateIt

Stephen T. Early, a presiden-
tial secretary, grimly and firm-
ly made this announcementto
newspapermenand told them
this highly unusual action naa
that the documentsnecessaryto
already been drawn' up. The
presidentwill Isgn them,he said,
unless the strikers decide to re-

sume work at 'a mass,meeting
scheduled' for tomorrow night
The papers'would, In fact have

been, signed,late yesterday,.he,

swasjparne'd;themeetinghad
beencalled ana the wsiaeni was
advised there was a; real), chance
that the workers themselveswould
decide to end the strike.

J. H. Elndelberger, president
of North American, Issued a
statement here tonight saying
that "In accordance wtlh the
publicity expresseddesire of the
president of the United States
that full production be resumed
Immediately, all employes are
hereby notified to report for
work' at their regular starting
time on Monday."
The North American Aviation

Corporation, locatedat Inglewood,
Calif., has beenproducingmedium
bombing planes,and training
planes at a rate of Ight to ten
dally. It employs 11,500 workers
and holds cotnracts for $106,000,000
worth of planes.

After two postponements re-
questedby the defense mediation
board, the. strike was called on
Thursday morning by the' United
Automobile Workers (CIO). The
union demands a union shop, a
generalwage increaseof ten cents
an hour, and that the minimum
wage rate be Increasedfrom 60 to
75 cents, an hour.

Baptists To, Hear
Rev. Bill Taggart

Members and friends .of the
First Baptist church may well 'ap
ply a new title to the young man
who will fill the'pulplt for the next
few' Sundays while the minister,
Dr. C.,E. Lancaster, Is conducting
a revival meeting at Sterling City
and takes a vacation.

He was known as Bill Taggart
when he was' educational director
'for the church several months
ago. When he completed his. min-
isterial work, he appearedbefore
the congregationas the Rev.Tag-ga-rt

Friday he Received notice
of his commission as first lieuten-
ant In the chaplain' reserve, sub-
ject to assignment by the U. S.
army.

Session Just
resolution to recess'from June 12
to June SO without pay. That
resolution the senate tabled and
then vp'ted by heavy margin for
adjournment June 14.

Both chambers previously had
taken similar stands on tbe issue
and, since the rules require agree-
ment, one will have to back down
or the session will conUnue In-

definitely,
Leading representatives listed

the following reasonsfor the de-

sire to recess;
That the legislature might .re-

view and override any objection
able vetoes by the governor, espe
cially vetssa of Items In the else--
mosyaary, education ana aepart--
mental appropriation win.

That H salght swryey th gov

StormsHit
Many Points

a i

In Southwest
Floods Sweep

' Several Sections
Of Texas

By the Associated Press
(

Violent, rain and windstorms
sweeping southeastward across
Texas and Oklahoma, taking one
life and doing untold damage to
crops, dipped into Louisiana Sat
urday and killed three persons
near Dequlncy.

The twisting wind destroyed a
house In the town near the Texas-Louisia- na

line, flinging the bodies
of Its victims between 100 and 150
yards. Two other persons were
Injured.

Firemen In motor boats pa-

trolled mile-wid- e Pin Oak creek
near Smlthville, Tex, plucking
severalfamilies from tree and root
tops and ferrying them to safety.
Nearly three inches of rain sent

roaring to flood stage.
Heavy rains north of Smlthville

sent the Colorado river on a 12-fo-

rise.
A cloudburst dumped an Inch

of rain on Port Arthur In 15
minutes.In 75 minutes thetotal
was ZBO Inches.
Beaumont had a two-Inc- h rain

that filled city streets from curb
to curb, taxing to capacity over-
loaded drainage ditches. The rain
was accompanied by an electrical
storm and high wind, but no seri
ous damage was reported.

Land, roads, and.crops werebad-
ly washed In spots' near Athens
when nearly six Inches of rain fell
in 21 hours. Roadswere Inundat-
ed In the Austin vicinity after the
Friday night storm that left a
near-recor- d, precipitation of more
than eight Inches.

,SomrWghwHy:Xrlrithe
area were, still

under, water, and the Trinity
river at Dallas wm. again at
flood 'stage. r TM

Man Arrested
In MurderCase

Mrs. John Greenwood, wife of
the sheriff of Gaines, county, told
the Herald by telephone last night
that a suspecthad been'lodged in
jail at Seminole In connection with
the fatal shooting Thursday or
George Dark.

Mrs. Greenwood said sneam not
know if any charges had been
filed. She said the sheriff and his
deputies arrested the man Friday
afternoon as he was "wandering
about In a field near Seminole."

The Big. Spring police depart--
meat said that the Gaines county
sheriff had previously Informed It
that a murder charge would be
filed.

Dark, operator of a Gaines
county farm, was shot wtlh a .38
calibre pistol.

PresidioRanch
SaleReported

MARFA, June 7 UP) A Presidio
county ranch of approximately
23.000 acreshad been sold by Lee
P. Fischer of Wilcox, Arizona, to
threeTexans. D. K. Woodward, Jr.
Dallas; R. R. Thomson, Jr., Aus-
tin; J. W. Lawhon, Jr., Eldorado,
for $316,000.

The Jand, about twenty-fiv- e

miles west of Marfa, is a part of
the original 80,000-acr-e' W. P.
Fischer ranch. Both sheep and
cattle are to be run on the place,
which will be managed byLaw-
hon, who raises sheep and cattle
In the Schleicher county area.
Woodward and Thomson also have
livestock Interests in tbe Eldora-
do section. None of the three men
expects to make hishome on the

ranchhere.

On
ernmentalsituation generally after
the election when, should O'Dan-l-ei

win and resign his presentof-

fice, the state would have a new
governor.

Tha many bills which would die
automatically on adjourn rn e n t
might be kept alive and possibly
passed.

That more days of psy at the
rate of J5 a day would be certain
for members, and that employe
of the legislaturewould be assured
of longer employment,

On the floor it has been urged
also that the legislatureshould be
constantly alert to deal with na-
tional defense legislation, of which
a large atoeuat has been handled
during the seseten and much mora
Is expected.
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T.niinnti rbe - TTor, first minelayerIVlineiayer built for the navy, Is shown going
down the ways Into the Delawareriver, at Philadelphia. The 0,000-to- n

vessel was christenedby Mrs. Ralph A. Bard, wife of theassis-
tant secretaryof the navy. The ceremoniestook place at the navy,
yard.

Property Seizure
CompromiseMade

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP) Senatedemocratic and
republican leadershave agreed,authoritative sourcessaid
today, to rush enactmentof legislationwhich would permit
tne government to take over
secretaryof or navy certifies to the presidentthat "an
existing or 'threatened, failure" of productionia.iiampS
ing .tne,armamentsprogram.

j,nis-measur- araiteaas

JapsDislike
DutchReply

TOKTO, June 7. UP) Japan
called the NetherlandsEastIndies
reply to her trade proposals un-
satisfactory today and high army,
navy and foreign office officials
were reported scheduledtomorrow
to study the impasse, describedby
the press as "serious."

The official Japanesenews agen-
cy Dome!, in announcingthe gov-

ernment'sattitude, did not go into
details of tha Indies answer, nor
did it Indicate what the move
would be.

But Tokyo newspapers Imme-
diately condemned the stand of
the Dutch South Pacific posses-
sions 'and the well-place- d Hochl
declared bluntly: "Japan should
cope with the hostilenature of the
Indies; a determined attitude is
.necessary."

White Face Well
Swabs 25 Hourly

WHITE TACE, June 7 (Spl)
The O'Neal-Wheel- er No. 1 Dela
Vaughter Wright swabbed 25 bar-
rels fluid hourly today in testing
sfter acid treatment.

The return was 85 per oil
and 15. per cent basic sediment
and acid water. Following treat;
ment, the fluid column rose at the
rate of 1,000 feet an hour In the
hold. During swab changes,was
pressurepushed the column past
the swab markers. Operators be-

lieved the test Indicated a three--
mile northwest extension to the
Slaughterpool in Cochran county.

a manufacturingplant if the
war

its

next

cent

. , -,.

an amendmentto tne selective
service act, will be offered.to
the senateMonday, it was
said, and immediate action
will be sought.

The 1111 was described as not
related to the North American
Aviation case. The White Houss
said today that President Roose-

velt was prepared-- to take over
this plant at Inglewood, Calif., if
the strikers did not go back to
work Monday. He would act, it
was said, under powers he has as
commander-in-chi- ef In a time of
Unlimited emergency.

Some legislators expressed the
view, however, that enactment of
the legislation would be a desira-
ble, clear-cu-t expression from con-
gress, Irrespective of whether , It
added to any powers Mr. Roose--

hvelt now holds.
Administration leaderswere said

to have made two concessions to
gain republican backing for the
measure;

(1) An agreement to delay ac-

tion on the war department'sdras-
tic property seizure bill.

(2) An agreementto support a
republican-sponsore- d amendment
to the selective service.act which
would permit the president to
defer the service of draft regis-
trants who had reachedtheir 28th
birthday without being called.

Administration leadershad op-

posed fixing any age limit In the
legislation,' preferring to leave
that wholly within 'the president's
discretion.

BOX SHIPPED
The Howard-Glasscoc- k county

Red Cross chapter Saturday sent
another box of materialsfor trans-
port to England. Contained in' the
350-pou- box were 242 garments
for women and children.
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I L I TZ ' I A Y Chubby Peter Hs! h. 9 soeaths,whe was
bora during a Nazi afar raid en Louden, came to New York by
plane with his mother (above) and father., both of wheat fled
frecaAntwerp durlag Germany's1940 lavastoa f Low Consults.

Resume
US Aid May By

Turn Tide In
Middle East

American Tanks
ReportedIn Action
On Libyan' Desert '

, LONDON, June 7 UP) British
sources expressed aellef tonight
that the speed of dispatch of Unit-
ed States war materials to Brit-

ain's middle armies had become a
dominant factor In the defense.of
Egypt and the vital Suez canal.

Italian newspapers reported
that American-mad-e tanks wore
In action this week In the vicin-
ity of Tobruk, BriUsh-hcl-d Libyan
port
This report-- could not be con-

firmed In London, but It was given
greater credence In view of relia-
ble advices that W. Avorell Hurrl-ma- n,

here to expedlto the Ameri-
can program, would
leave soon for Cairo.

It was understood Harrlman
would make an extended survey
through the Middle Bast accom-
panied by an expert on tanks
and possibly other military and
naval observers.
The report of the Hsrriman trip

alone was sufficient to convince
most Britons that the United
States Is speeding help to tbe Mid-

dle Eastcommand, which has been
virtually isolated, from the home-
land since the axis increased Its
strength in the middle Mediter
raneanwith the captureof Crete.

Qualified observers consider any
large shipments from Britain to
the Middle East Impracticable
now, because of the distance
around Africa, exposure to sub--,

marine and surfaceraider attacks
and' the'necessity' for employing
available merchant' Shipping, as
well "as warship escorts elsewhere.

lions Trek
To Amarillo

Lions club members have start-
ed a weekend ' exodus to Amariuo
to add' final touches to their cam-
paign to, elect Pascal Buckner,
past presidentof the local club, as
governor of district 2--

The district convention, with
which the state parley is being
held this year, Is to be staged in
Amarillo for three days starting
today.

Heading the Big Spring delega
tion will be Burke Summers,
president, and Joe Pond, a past
district governor anb chairman of
the steering committee for Buck-
ner.

Buckner, a district deputy gov
ernor at the present time under
Wally Wallace at Dumas, was the
first to be entered In the race,hav-
ing been nominated last year at
Midland as a candidate for 1041.
Since then Lubbock has put for-
ward H. C Fender,

Encouraged by
support from clubs over the dis-

trict, Pond and other members of
the club were planning to rally
strongly behind their candidate
and '"Let 'er Buck for Buckner."
The convention terminates Tues-
day with the election of officers
and deslgnatldn of the next con-
vention city.

Lamesa Man Is
Killed In Crash

LAMESA, June 7 Alton Splvey
was Injured fatally here early Fri
day morningwhen his car collided
with a truck.

State highway patrolmen said
that an Investigation indicated
Splvey had pulled off the road
endeavoring to avoid a truck. In-
stead, his wheels were caught In
mud with the result the car
plunged out of control and Into the
side of the truck.

South Dakota Christened

CAMDEN, N. J., June 7. UP)
The United State' bid for unchal-
lenged supremacyof the seas mov-
ed forward todaywith tbe launch-
ing of the 35,000-to- n battleship
South Dakota, which Secretaryof
the Navy Knox declared was built
for the "prevention of war."

As the third battlewagon launch-
ed by the navy within a year slid
down ths ways four monthsahead
of scheduls, Knox asserted tbe
giant ship "will make a tremen-
dous contribution to the safety of
the eouatry and all the people In
IV

Addressing floating fortress

.,1

Other Axis Armies
Move Into Syria

Tho Associated Press
German troopswere reportedmassingin Moldavia, east-

ern province of Rumania facing the Soviet Ukraine, todayas
developments in the Balkansand Middle East indicated th
slow gatheringof forces for thoopening of a new phaseof
the war. v

Otheraxis men and machines, it was indicated, were con-
tinuing a steadyinfiltration into Syria, the French-rule-d ter
ritory which Beemed fated to be the next battlegroundin ths
German and Italian effort to pushBritain out of the Medi-
terranean.

A British news agency, Reuters,reportedfrom Turkey
that blue-gra- y nazis were be-- 1

ing moved out of their many
camps in Bulgaria to posi-
tions facing the Red army in
Russia.

Partial confirmation of some-
thing astir In the Balkans was re-

ported In a Hungarian radio broad-
cast which said Rumania was tak-
ing extraordinary military precau-
tions, mobilizing troops, building
air raid shelters and drastically
curtailing ordinary railway passen-
ger traffic.

Tho precautions,tho radio said,
were especially noticeable In Mol-

davia.
Theso reports foUowed a Brit-

ish radio statement that Berlin
newspaper correspondents hod
been Instructed to hold them-
selves In readiness foran Impor-
tant announcementMonday on
Soviet-Germa- n relations.

Authorized German sources, how-
ever, characterized thereport as
"nonsense," and foreign corre-
spondents there said they had
not heard of any important forth-
coming announcement.

Other British radio reports told
of flights of German and Italian
airmen toward Syria, with a num
ber of planesforced down in Turk-
ish territory. One big Germanfly
ing boat was reported shot down
near the Dardanelles by Turkish
anti-aircra-ft batteries.

The Italian irovernment an
nounced last week that the large
Germanair force basedon the Is
land of Sicily was being moved to.
other bases. , . , '

A Germantroop ship also was
reported a,t Salonika, In Greece,
readyto sail In a day or two, and
BrIUsh airmen said they bad
spotted large troop concentra-
tions at Rhodes, Italian Dode-
caneseIslandseast of Crete.
The British radio report that

Hitler has ready an Important an
nouncement regarding the Soviet
did not hint at its nature.

The report, however, recalleddis-
patches . Thursday from Ankara,
Turkey, that Germanywas putting
heavypressureon the Soviet union
for access to rich wheat granaries
of the Ukraine, by concentrating
155 German and Rumanian divi-

sions for a Joint German-Rumania- n

invasion of the Soviet by mld--
Jurie.

Furthermore, there came re-

ports from Vichy, France, last
week that Instead of getting
ready to fight Russia,Hitler had
met secreUy with Joseph Stalin
and agreedupon a program of
collaboration by which Russia
would undertake to deliver
bread to a Hitler-dominate- d

Europe.
A hint that .something might be

stirring in southeastern Europe
was seen in a Bucharest,announce-
ment of a drastic curtailment of
passengertrain service, 'effeeUve
this Sunday, to 'clear the tracks
for heavy freight traffic.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness and scatteredafternoon
showers Sunday and Monday;
colder in north portion Monday.

EAST TEXAS FarUy cloudy
to cloudy with scattered thunder-showe- rs

Sundayand Monday, Mod-
erate to fresh southeastand south
winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest and lowest temperatures

Saturday,00 and 63.7.
Sunsettoday, 7:51, sunrise Mon

day, 5:50.

directly, the secretary said:
"Your mission, the missionfor

which we built you, is not for war,
but for the prevention of war, it
God wills."

Mrs. Harlan J. Bushfleld, wife
of the governor of South. Dakota,
smashed a bottle of champagneon
Its prow.

The vessel- - was still moving
acrossthe Delawareriver as work-
men at the New York Shipbuilding
Company yard laid the keel of the
10.000-to- n cruiser Santa Fe oa the
una ways eymfeolWag the s?ted
of the aatiea'a drlvs for a tw-eee-

aavy.

Wom.anDies
On R.ailroacI

At Roscoe
ROSCOE, June 7 (Spl) The.

badly dlsmembsredbody of, a wo-
man identified as Mrs. Newt Tur-
ner, about 45, was discovered oa
the Texas and Pacific railroad
tracks heretoday.

Justice of PeaceJoe McCarty of
Sweetwaterreturned a verdict of
accidentaldeath.

According to an investigation.
said C. L. Nunn, Nolan county at-
torney, Mrs. Turner apparently
had been missed from her horns'
by a daughter, who ran to the,
field to notify Turner.

They found pieces of the re
mains littered along the tracks.
which lie about 400 yards from the
house.

SummerSchool

StartsMonday
A mighty short vacaUon wlU be;,

over Monday, for many Big Spring;
school' children who were remind--:
ed Saturday'trv Wavne Matthews
that, summerschool would get-- un-- - --. I

derway at 8 a.m. oa that day., ,

Work' will be . offered la the,
sixth and. seventh grades and in'
all high school, subjects, where
there Is a sufficient demand,said
Matthews, who' la' In .chargeof the;
summer session.

Mrs. M. W. Paulsenand Lynette,
McElhannonwill assist In Instruc-
tion with- - Mrs. 'Paulsen handling'
the grade students,and Mrs. Mc-

Elhannon cooperating on high
school subjects.

The'schedule calls for classessix
days a week from 7 a. m. to nooa .

and 1 p. m. until Aug. 16.
Monday scheduleswill be fixedt

and those planning to take sum
mer school work should ba on
hand at the high school at 8 a. m.

Cotton JumpsUp
Dollar A Bale

NEW YORK, June 7 UP) Cot-
ton sprinted aheadmore than $1XQ

a bale today and posted the best
prices attained since mid-Apri- l,

1937.
Buying by trade and mlU Inter-

ests was .augmented by Bombay
and Wall street support.

Bullish factors were, heavy bus
ness in Worth street the past
week, unfavorable weather costtlk.
tlons in the cotton growing beR
and expectations of favorable
loan terms after clarification of,
the wheat loan details. p

Crowds Attend
ColoradoProgram

COLORADO CITY, June 7 (Spll.
A 'crowd estimated as high as J,-0-

jammed and overflowed Rud-dtc-k

park amphitheatre at Colo-
rado City for the opening of t
sixth summerseriesof chamberof,
commerce park programs Friday
night.

The Light Crust Doughboys at
Fort Worth were presentedla th
opening program. Parker WlUsoa,
master of ceremonies fee ttM
Doughboys, took over the program
at 8 o'clock, after being latrodtwsd
by Harold Bennett, erf
program for the season.

Th. JSJIWfWI South
sister ship of the NarthLtCatallasv.
and Washington, both --piacssremr
commission aunng uw p; w
months, plunged Into theif Ttye
with a surge that carried It near
the .Philadelphia shore, afae wttl
be take to tbe xwiaoetaata aasy
yard, where her arm11eat, tasjwa--

ing nine is-iR- gun asm s
broadsideand anU-siseta-ft

will be pat m ptaae, .

Rear Admiral A. X, Watsoa.
commandantof taa mvy
said the UtUosata waaat a ready
ta Jn the fleet aafty aaA year.
sssv9 laa as "fcsp's" ssasm a

U mm la Urn IL ft. sjav

U. S. LaunchesAnother New Battleship
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Billy The
RitzFilm;

Rating' the Western range, ttob,t Taylor presents a romantic,
figure In "Billy the

ltM," grlp--
y4ng; story of a Western Robin
Hood, playing today and Monday
at the RlU theatre. Depleted In
.Teefanleolcr which presents pic-
turesque locations in the pioneer
Went in their full beauty, tho pie
fetde is a smashingadventure talo,
erne of tho most ambitiousin many
a season.

v The story deals with a bandit
"who J engagedto help a gangwho
are robbing and oppressing'ranch

rs. Becauseof his code never to
fire on an unarmedman. The Kid
befriends an English settler and
cornea to love his sister,who is ed

to the ranch foreman,a boy
hsed friend.

Tha bandit turns on his employ-
ers, ranges himself on the side of
the ranchers,and preparesto take
the law into his own hands amid
Numerous thrilling .encounters,
ailed, escape'from jail and other
thrills. The dramatic climax, In
which ho gives his. life for' his
friend, is one of the most thrill
lag episodes in Western literature.
, .Brian Donlevy, who soared to
popularity with "The Great Mo- -

TheaterAt Colorado
City To Be Improved

COLORADO CITY, June 7. (Spl)
Architects wero in Colorado City
this week to draw up plans for
tho modernizationof the Rltz thea-

tre, which Is owned by the Colo-

rado Amusementcompany in which
Itobb & Rdwley has controlling in-

terest.
The theatre is to be made BO feet

longer and renovated throughout.
The company'sPalace theatrewas
saodernlzedtwo years ago. A. E.
lacCIaln is company manager.

TAXI Fables
Town

Everybody could see Bill Bev-a-a
was crazy about little Mary

Xee but he was pretty much
cKseVmraged. "I can't afford to
date, her." be told bis best
friend, fX' dont have a car and
tact,afford one. And so X cant
ate,--, her places." You poor,

etaan," bis friend said, ftho
ssaanway to take a girl to part-tie-

s l In a cab. Iet somebody
else worry about parking, let
sosaebody else do the driving,
let somebody else pay for gas,
efl, repairs and depreciation."'
It looks like BUI and MaryTl be
getting married any day now.

CaJI the E (
Yellow w
YELLOW CAB

TAXI
X, OK 5 SAME PRICE

LYRIC
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Kid's CareerDramatizedIn
RobertTaylor In Title Role

alnty," is seen as ranch foreman
Jim Sherwood, former friend of
Billy, who finally becomes his
nemesis. Miss Howard, who scor-
ed In "Abe Lincoln In Illinois," is
awardedher most important dra-tnat- lo

opportunity to date. She
portrays Edith Keating, sister of
an English rancher, Erlo Keating,

who Billy tries
turn to law and Ian

as1 a
lead appears the

Vllllah
such
"Blackmail" plays the most

Dan
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That colorful flguro of tho Southwesternfron-T- V

11U CHI aerv Bm-- xno Hld, gets his dues dramatically
In a new Technicolor production name and to-
day at the Bits theatre. RobertTaylor essaysthe role
'of the western while Mary Howard and Brian havo
'major supporting roles.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Billy, The Kid,'' with RobertTaylor and Brian Donlevy.
LYRIC "The Lone Wolf Takes A Chance," with Warren and

June Storey.
The GreatTrain with Bob Steele Claire

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "There'sMagic In Music," with Allan Jones and

LYRIC "Vivacious Lady," with Ginger Rogers and James
"Bad Man," with WallaceBeery and Lionel Barrymore.

THURSDAY r ' "
RITZ "Murder Among Friends," with John Marjorle

also, "Naval Academy," with Freddie Bartholomew and
Jimmy Lydoa.

LYRIC-r"T- he Trial Of Mary with Laralne Day and Robert
- Young, .r

QUEEN "Gallant.Sons."
'

. '. FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Devil And Miss with JeanArthur and Charles Co-bu-

. .. ,
LYRIC "Saddle Mates," with the Three

"Tho Lone Rider Rides On." i

RADIO PROGRAM
Sunday. Morning

7:5 Westex Baseball
7:50 Musical Interlude.
8:00 Church of Christ Program.
8:30 First League.
0:00 News.
9:15 Morning Interlude.
9:30 Down Melody Lane.
QMS Everyman's Bible Class.

10:15 Alvlno Bey Orch.
10:30 Haven of Rest.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church.
13:00 Noontime Melodies.

SundayAfternoon
13:15 News. ,.
13:30 Cedrio Foster. .

13:15 Assembly of God.

TODAY AND

MONDAY
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JOB BUDDY
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employs and to
him order.

Hunter, In constant demand
character as
rancher. Gone Lockhart, of

pictures as "Algiers" and
one of

ut scoundrels as
Hlckey, czar of the countryside.
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bearing his playing
and Monday

toughle, Donlevy

William

QUEEN Robbery," and

Susanna

Stewart
QUEEN

Hubbard and
Weaver;

Dugan,"

Jones,"

MesqulteenC
QUEEN

Roundup.

America
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1:00 To be announced.
1:30 TexasHall of Fame.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 Here's"Muslo for Dancing.
3:30 To Be Announced.
4:00 Double or Nothing.

:30 Bulldog; Drummond'a Ad-

ventures.
5:00 Fight Camp, Drama.

Sunday Evening
0:30 Art Kassel Orch.
5:45 As the Clock Strikes.
6:00 American Forum of the Air.
6:45 Salute to Britain.
7:00 The Dance Hour,
8:00 Nobodies Children.
8:30 "F. Y. L" For Your Infor-

mation.
8:45 Cats N Jammers.
0;0o News.
0:15 Britain Speaks.
0:30 Bunny Berrlgan Orch.
0:45 Lawrence Welke Orch.

10:00 Goodnight. '
Monday Morning ""

7:00 Musical Clock..
7:30 Star Reporter.,
7:45 Westex. Baseball Roundup.
7:50 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

'Spring.
9:00 News,
9:10 Melody Strings.
0:30 The Voice of Romance.
0:40 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our .Gil Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:13 Melodies for This Morning.
11:05 Dr. Amos R Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15' Edith Adams' future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:40 Ill Find My Way.
13:00 Noontime Melodies.

Monday Afternoon ,
12:15 CurbstoneReporter,
13:30 News.
12:45 Slngia' Sam.
1:00 Farm and RanchProgram.
1:10 To Be Announced.
1:45 To Be Announced.
2:00 Shatter Parker A Circus.
2:15 American Family Robinson
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.

-- 2:45 -- Tea-for Three.' -
7:00 News; Markets.
3:15 Queens CountyHandicap.
3:30 John Sturgess,Baritone.
3:45 Siesta Moods,
4:00 News: Eddie Rogers Orch,
4;80 Lowry Kobler, Songs.
4;45 Afternoon Dancing Tunts,
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Kvealag
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Happ Rambler.
6:15 Here's Muslo,
6:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Tommy Dorsey Oreo.
TM Lyndon Johnson Pregrasa.
8:60 News.
8:15 There's Music in the Air.
8:30 Henry Weber's "Pageant of

Melody.",
9:15 Art Jarrett Orch.
9:39 Serenadefer Daaeers.
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SeWrta By it Herat

Four locations were required for
the picture in some of the South--
west's most picturesque'desertand
range country, where a pioneer
Western town was built, and also
a ranch where 1500 cattle takepart
in night stampedescenes. Taylor
rides his own horse in "Billy the
Kid," a coal black mare which ho
bought and trained for film work.
The star dresses completely In
black for tho title rolo, presenting
an arresting picture in Contrast to
the vivid desert hues.

' Highlight scenes are many,
headedby what is heraldedas the
wildest stampedeover filmed, for
which 1500 wild Mexican long-hor-

'were rented by the studio.
Thei animals hadbeen purchased
by an Arlxona cattleman and had
Just arrived from across the bor-
der, so 'were in their wildest state.
It took two weeks alone to film
the stampedescene, with four ad-

ditional weeks used for the re
mainder of the location work. An
other outstanding scene Is the
fight betweenthe two warring cat-
tle factions, one led by Taylor and
Donlevy, and the other by Lock-har- t.

It Is eventually broken up
by the wives of tho ranchers,who
rush down the middle of tho 'town
In the midst of the'deadly gunfire.

Action And

MysteryIn
QueenFilm

'Great Train Robbery'
(New Version) Plays
TodayAnd Monday

A new type of action drama Is
offered at the Queen theatre today
and Monday when Republic's"The
Great Train Robbery" not con-
nected with the picture of the
same title made by the Edison
Company in 1903 will show local
thrill fans just how an entire train
can be literally stolen despite the
constant vigilance of line officials.

The Comanche, crack train car-
rying a. rich, shipment of gold, left
Varneyville station under suspi
cious circumstances when Kay
Stevens, entertainer in Duke'
Logan's night club, dashedaboard
the moving" train. Pierce, chief
of railroad detectives, ordered the
train to be' stopped at Broken
Bow.

Pierce's suspicions ore basedon
the fact that young Tom Logan,
newly appointed railroad detec
tive, is a brother of Duke Logan,
known'to be a crook, and the son
of Big- - Bill Logan who was killed
while staging a holdup..-Youn- g

Tom ana nis Drotner jjuko are
both In love with Kay, but'she has
spurned Duke's love in turning
her' affections toward Tom a fact
which has" made Duke Insanely
Jealousof his brother. When Kay
learns that Duke is plotting to
hold up the Comanche, she files to'
warn Tom, who s already aboard
the train as it pulls out of the
Varneyville station, thus arousing
the suspicion of Fierce andcaus
ing him to order the train stopped
at Broken Bow.

.The train ignores the stop sig-

nal at Broken Bow, speeding
through the town without stop-
ping; and a mile out of town, the
train is held up, the occupants
turned loose, and the train Itself
whisked away, manned by the
outlaws.

Somewhere between Broken Bow
and Canyon City the train appar
ently leaves Its spurless,one track,
road and vanishesinto the void!

Included In the cast of action
starswho depict this dramaof the
roads are Bob Steele, Milburn
Stone, Claire Carleton, Helen Mac-Kell-

Monte Blue, Hal Talia
ferro, Guy Usher, SI Jenks and
Lew Kelley.

1C0 beautiful girls on the stage
and In the water at the Fort Stock-
ton Water Carnival, June 13 and
14 adv.

u

TheLone Wolf
Back ForNew
Adventures, "

i

Warren William Stars
In Mystery Picture
At The Lyric

Michael Lanyard, more familiar-
ly known to movie-goer-s as the
Lono Wolf, returns to tho screen
In his latest Columbia adventure
in romanco and robberywith War-
ren William again deftly portraying

the famous fictional sleuth,
"Tho Lone Wolf Takes a Chance"
Is at the Lyric today and Monday,
and is termed another exciting,
thrill-cramme-d chapter in the
Lone Wolf's long career of orlme
and romantlo conquest.

The case, Itself, is the most
suspense'ful of all the Lone Wolf
dramas ,a tenseand exciting story
of valuable United Statescurrency
engraving plates, whose mysteri-
ous disappearancebecomes the
center of murder arldlntrlgue. The
Lono Wolf entersInto the situation
.when a corpse Is discovered on the
fire-esca- outside his hotelrroom.

Anxious to clear himself, the
light-hearte- d rogue Investigates,
and. learns that some valuable
currencyplates are being shipped
West In a burglar-proo-f baggage--
car. He also learns that --the in-
ventor of the baggagecarhasbeen
kidnapped by a gang of counter-
feiters intent upon stealing the
plates. Continuing his investiga
tion, Lanyard discovers that a
beautiful actress is - Involved in
the affair. "

Coming to her rescue with his
usual gallantry, the Lone Wolf
proceeds to flout both cropks and
cops alike In his attempts to
round up the criminals. Plot and
counter plot ore shrewdly blend-
ed under the skillful directorial
hand of Sidney Salkow and the
skein of mystery is suspensefully
tangled In a series of thrilling
sequences. In a dramatic and
action-fille- d, climax. Lanyard, as
sisted by Eric Blore, as his faith
ful valet, delivers the culprits in
to the hands of the police and
rescues'the Inventor Just before he
Is killed by poison gas.

The supporting cast includes
June Storey, Henry Wllcoxon,
Thurston Hall, Don Beddoe,Eva-ly- n

Knapp and Don Beddoe, all of
whom do their share in making
"Tho Lone Wolf Takes a Chance'
one of the most entertaining melo
dramasof the season.

A. and M. Exes
Name Officers

COLLEGE STATION, June 7.
iff) Tyree L. Bell of Dallas was
elected president today by the .A.
& M College Forme--; Studentsas
sociation

Others elected were: W. X Law- -

son of Austin, secretary of state,
vice, president;E. E. McQulllen of
College Station, executive secre
tary: T. W. Wardenof Austin, ath--

lotlc council representativeand A.
F. Mitchell of Corslcana, student
loan fund trustee.

What

The Is

Permanent, he'll It's
only YOU give. There's

setfclag can think' would make hap-
pier Uuut have of family.
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'PearlyGates-Give-s

Religious Ideas
The early American slave'scon-

ception of religion will be portray-
ed In the production "Pearlv
Gates," which will
hero Tuesdaynldht ln tho munici
pal auditorium.

The was given here
a.few weeksago, but is being stag-
ed again by popular request.It Is
similar to the popular Btage and
screen versions of "Green Pas-
tures," and is bolng offered under
the Joint auspices of tho local
colored churches.It will be direct-
ed A. E. Washington of El
Centro, Calif.

Thirty-fou- r spirituals and hymns,
the spontantous expressions of
negro people, will be sung' from
memory by 75 colored singers.

Questionnaires
Moving Faster

Don't fret, brother, If your se
lective servicequestionnairehasn't
arrlevd.

It won't be long now.
The Howard county selective ser

vice headquartershad kicked up
its rate mailing to 100 a day and
by Wednesdayall registrants listed
with the boardwill been mail-
ed their questionnaires.

Although, the return date had
been extendedto 10 days with the
increase in the tempo of mailing,

urged' all ".to
cooperate to 'tho limit by making
everyeffort to return the completed
forms as quickly as' possible.

At Friday noon approximately
questionnaireshad been mail-

ed. There are less 3,000 names
on file with the board. Its mem-
bers pointed out that speedy ro--
turn of the forms would expedite
classification and permit organiza-
tion for registration of a jiew
crop of ar olds on July 1,
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CarStrikes
WomanHere .'

Mrs. Alma Thomas, 56, Midland,
suffered a fractured leg when
struck by ah automobile at a down
ton intersectionSaturdaymorning.

She was rushed to the Malone
A Hogan Cllnla-Hoipjt- al fdr treat-
ment M

Police reported that Mrs.;5
Thomas was crossing Main at
Third ln an easterlydlreotlon whea
(tin llcrht nhnnired. ThbV added that
apparently she and Butler Moore,
37, driver of the car, were both
watching tho light.

CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Ono of West Texas'oldest
and.best drugs.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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YOUR PORTRAIT
It's gift ALWAYS enjoy. . . .
Personal,something can . . .

we of that Dad
to portraits all the
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W. H. Thomas

FuneralSet

at

'Funeral services will be held at
8 f. m. today at the First Baptist
ehurch In Midland for William

. Hiram Thomat, 61, He succumbed
after a long Illness at the St

, j Mary's hospital In Dover, Ark. Fri- -
ICVtetay afternoon.

The body will arrive'here this
morning and will be taken to Mid-
land after lying In' state at the

CShome of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Thomas, 605 3 dollad street

Thomas had lived In Big Spring
for two years and hadbeen a fruit
farmer before HI health forced him
to enter the hospital. '

Besides his parents, he leaves
one brother, Floyd Thomasof Call-fornl- a,

and two slaters, Mrs.
Qulntla Floyd, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Pink Steward,Lenorah.

Eberley Funeral Home will vo

the body here and,carry It
to Midland where Dr. H. D. Bruce
and the Rev. Mr. Fred McPherson
will officiate at the funeral.

Liquor Revenues
Show Big Gain
Austin, June 7. up taquor

revenues soared during 'the ,flrat
weekof June,falling by' little moro
than 180,000 of matching collections
for the entire month of June last
year, Liquor Administrator Bert

.. Ford reported today.
Revenue for" the week totaled

$514,21.12 compared to' $596,011.80
for the month a year ago.

The. Increase" was partially the
J result of the Increasedtax on dis-

tilled 'liquor' from 96 cents to $1.28
a gallon, which became effective
last Sunday.

UDGJ At Colorado
City GetsAward

COLORADO CITr, June 7. (Spl)
Six crosses of service, the first
ever presentedIn Mitchell county,
wererecently awardedthrough the
Colorado City chapter of the U. D.
C. .

Presentation of the crosses was
' made by Mrs. C. P. Gary, district

U. D. C chairman and local re
corder of crosses, Mrs. Jack G,
Smith, state recorder of crosses.
The crosses, awarded to World
War veterans of Confederatean
cestry, went to J. C. Hooker In
memory of his son, Oran C. Hook-,e-r,

for whom the local American
Legion1 post 'is name"d; Dr. Harry
A. Logsdon, M. W. Nuckolls, Dean
Fhenlx, ,Clay Mann Smith, Sr, and
CharlesWomack.

More ,than 40 per cent of the
milk producedin the United States
is' used for butter. -

See 'The Aquacade .of Comanche
Springs"-- at the Fort Stockton "Wa-

lter: Carnival, June 13 and
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Writer Tells Of CanadaAt War
By LESLIE ROBERTS

In waging war against the,Axis,
Uncle Sam's Canadian neighbor
has faced a two-fo- ld problem
that' of helping to hold Democra-
cy's front line In Britain while
participating In the defense of
Canada Itself and the western
hemisphere In general. In each,
direction the Dominion has done a
remarkable job.

Like her sisterdemocracies, Can-
ada was caught flat-foote- d by the
war. Probably moro than any she
had disarmed during the years
from 1910 to 1938. Although she
had begun to spend again for
arms In the hUr 1930's, when war
was declared In September 1939
Canadahad virtually no effectives
who could be thrown Into battle
and very little modern equipment
Her navy comprised a total "of 15
ships, of which one was a flotilla
leader, six were modern destroy-
ers and the remainder light craft
of no great use. In the air she had
a few squadronssuitable forcoast
patrols. On the ground a handful
of regulars with' little mechanical
equipmentcomprised her standing
army, and In the backgroundstood
a recruiting and reinforcing nu-

cleus In tho Militia .regiments,
comparableto the National Guard
of the United States. Not much
of a military machine with which
to challenge the tiger and jackal
of totalitarianism!

Change
What a changehasbeen wrought

since the autumn of 1939! Today
Canada has more than (250,000
trained men In the active army,
the equivalentof mBre than 3,000,-00-0

Americans In ratio of popula-
tions. Their enlistmentfor service
beyond the seas has been entirely
voluntary. Beyond this Canada
drafts men between the agesof 21
and 24, but solely for Canadiande-

fense forces. In the beginning
these "draftees" wore merely giv-

en training and then sent back to
civil life. NoW they are being
conscriptedfor the duration of the
war. There Is also a Reserve
Army, 175,000 strong, subject to
call In emergency and carrying
out regular training periods.

Canada has sent overseas an
Army Corpi which occupies a key
position In Britain's defense
scheme and Is regardedas one of.
the crack anti-Invasi- forces. At
home she has manned strong
coastal defenses. Canadian garri-
sons are In Iceland, Newfound-
land and the West Indies and-- a
large force of Canadianengineers
Is responsible for new works on
the Rock ofGibraltar.

At the outset of the war the
Royal CanadianNavy took charge
of convoy organization in the
western hemisphere. Canadiande-

stroyers provided escort'eastward
from the North American coast
The 15-sh- navy ,of 1939 has be
come a striking force of 180 ships
of various types, Including, many
destroyers,corvettesand light fast
craft Many of these have seen

'action'ln-'-variouBi- r parts of the
world and some' have been lost
Largo numbers of Royal Cana-
dian naval officers and ratings
hav0 fought and died In action
and officers and .ratings of "the
Canadian Navy are in service In
Britain's ships of war from Can-
ada to Britain and Malta to Singa-
pore.

In the Air
It Is In the air, however, that

Canadavs most spectacular drive
has been made. Because the air
over Brltaln is the war's most
vital battle .zone, and therefore of
little value as a training area,
Canadahas become the Empire's
focal point for the provision of
airmen. More than 90 training es
tablishments have been opened.
Not only tens of thousands of
young Canadians, but also English
men, south Africans, Australians,
New Zealandera and many Ameri-
cans have enlisted under what Is
known as the Empire Air Training
Plan. It will funnel tens of thou
sands of pilots, 'observers,navi
gators,, air gunners, radio opera-
tors and specialists and ground
crews 'Into the fury of the battle
for the mastery or the air. Al-

ready the Flan has passedbeyond
the purely training stage as its
graduatesflow overseasIn Increas
ing numbers.. Canadians believe
the 'Plan will provide the human
Impetus to win the war in the air.
The story of its creation readslike
an Arabian Nights Tale. Imagine,
If you can, such an Institution as
New York Centralor Pennsylvania
Railroad being' organized, capi-
talized, constructed,equipped and
put into service wjthln a year and

- l L1C1
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you will have a general Idea of
what Canada's Job In the Air
Training Plan has beenand what
has been accomplished.

Industrial Front
It is on the. industrial front

however, that the greatest Cana-
dian momentumhasbeen achieved.
Within eighteen months the Do
minion's entire economy has been
moved from its former corner-aton- e,

agriculture, on which it had
rested sines' the birth of the na-
tion In 1867, to be laid on the new
foundation of Industrial produc-
tion for war consumption. The

post-w- ar Canada, as a result, will
be an industrializednation,making
use of almost limitless water-powe-rs

to fabricate the raw ma-
terials of forest and earth on a
much greater scale than ever be-
fore. Already the Canadian gov-
ernment,has .Invested hundredsof
millions of dollars of th,e taxpay-
ers' money In' war plants which
cannotbe adaptedto peace produc-
tion. Private capital Is pouring out
millions upon millions, to the limits
of Its resources, for new plants
and plant extensions,In which It
Is producing virtually every ma-
terial of war, from aircraft to
tanks and machineguns to para-
chutes. Annmored cars, Bren and
Colt Browning ..guns, trench mor-
tars,,,bombs .for aircraft great
quantities of shells, .ammunition,a
wide rango of war chemicals, elec-
trical apparatus, radio equipment
base metals, alloys, Increased"out-
put of steel and a 'tremendous
range of manufactured goods are
coming from Canada'swar Indus-
tries today. Plants are in tho tool-
ing stagefor the making of field
guns, naval guns, anti-aircra- ft and
anti-tan-k guns and Lee-Enfie-ld

rifles. Destroyers will soon slide
down Canadianways. On the day
of writing the Canadian govern-
ment has announceda

program calling for expendi-
ture of $176,000,000 for the con-
struction of 96 cargo vessels of
10,000 tons In yards on the Pacific
coast This Is the largest single
ship program launched in the

Houston Leads In
Building-- Permits
By the1 Associated Press

A $900,000 federal housing proj-
ect gave Houston a total of

In building permits the
past week and shot Its current
1941 total past $10,000,000.

Building permit totals for the
week and thusfar during the year
from various representativeTexas
cities include:

City Week Year
Houston $1,376,615 $10,000,559
Dallas 143,140 4,130,928
Austin 118,069 2,639,916
Galveston . .. 117,626 3,117,075
Fort Worth .. 105,816 2,525,202
San Antonio... 102,199 2,387,552
Corpus Christ!. 70,105 7,629,425

French Consul's
Job IsRefused
'

HOUSTON, June 7 UP) French
ProfessorMarcel Moraud of Rice
Institute hasrefused to acceptan
offer as consul at Houston for the
Frenchgovernmentat Vichy, head-
ed by Marshal Fetaln, It was
learned today.

ProfessorMoraud, It was report-
ed, Informed the consul general
that on account of the Vichy
policy of collaboration with nazi
Germany he could not 'accept the
offer.

Local Man Told
To Join Fleet

w

Walter Roberts, Big Spring, Is
among those graduated from the
radio school of the United States
Navy Yard, Charleston,B. C. with
rating of .radiomen third class In
the naval reserve.

The class hasbeert .ordered for
active duty ashore andwith the
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, Dominion's history, yet It Is only
another pleeff superimposedon an
existing croaram. with more to
cornel Even so, it Is comparable
to an expenditureof $2,278,000,000
for 1148 similar ships In the United
States,for the Income of Canada's
neighbors' fs 18 times as great as
thatof the Dominion,

CanadiansFay Off
Canadiansare paying over one-ha-lf

of their total national Income
to tho federal governmentfor pro-
secution ofthewar, over and above
what they pay In provincial and
municipal taxes. At the time of
writing they are.still paying

for all purchases
In the United States,but are carry-
ing Britain without, asking pay-
ment, this, over and above their
own war expenditures.Britain's de-

ficit to Canada is rated at more
than $1,150,000,000 which Is equiv-
alent to (15,000,000,000 In United
States terms, si regards the nat-
ional Income ratio.

Such Is the nature of Canada's
war effort If criticism Is occa-
sionally heard from Canadian
sources, It must be remembered
that Canadaat war Is still a demo-
cracy, In which no attempt Is made
to stifle criticism and that Canada,
like all countries,gives house-roo- m

to sourpussesand soreheads,that
the chronlo grouch la always mora
vocal than the man who is getting
on, with, bis job.

It has already been said that
Canadawent to war In 1930 of her
own free choice, to Implementthe
obligations of British partnership.
But the reasonsgo much deeper
than that CanadaIs at war today,
up to Its national ears,to save the
Canadian way of life, ,i,ot some-
body else's. What Canadiansare
giving is not Just Aid to Britain,
but Aid to Canada,Aid to all the
Americas, Aid to our western civ-
ilization, lest freedom perish from
the earth.

(This is the fourth of a series
of articles on Canada by Mr.
Roberts, written especially for
this newspaper.The fifth and
last will appear next Sunday.

Governor Names
Today USO Day

AUSTIN, June 7 UP) Dedicat-
ing Sunday to "our great United
States and ' the young people who
serve It in the army, navyand de-

fense industries," Governor W.
Lee O'Daniel today proclaimed to-

morrow U. S. O. Sabbathin Texas.
He called attention to a nation-
wide observanceplanned by Unit-
ed service organizations for na-
tional defense.

The governor also proclaimed
the week" of June 8 to 14 Flag
Week, June 11 as Flag Day and
June 15 Father's Day in Texas.

Dallas-- Newspaper
PublisherHonored

COLLEGE STATION, Juno 7
UPy E. J. Klest publisher of the
Dally Times Herald of Dallas,was
awarded a doctor of laws degree
last night at th0 annual Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege graduation exercises.
The award was In recognition of

the veteran publisher's contribu-
tions to Journalism.

Klest built the Times Herald
from a small paper which he took
over Jan. 1, 1896. In 1899 he be-

came a charter member of the
AssociatedPress.

fleet At the expiration of the
national emergency,they will be
permitted to return to civilian life
regardlessof the numberof years
remaining in their enlist-
mentt ,

New recruits are being taken In
to Increasethe navy's strength,to
400,000, thus offering unlimited op-

portunity to young men Interested
In careersIn the radio field.
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Wnnlv Guy.Weekes, left, and BUI Boyd, gen--VVilU.tt.HU oral manager and president respec-
tively of the LamosaRodeo association, aro getting Into the swing
of things for the annual show Tuesdayand Wednesday. Weekes
has a tailor shop and Boyd sellsautomobiles for a living, but bothhavo a barrel of fun promoting tho crack-wester- n production forLamcsa,one which this year will bo bigger and more,varied. Be-
sides the roping nnd riding events,tho program will Includo a cuttin-
g-horse contest a cowgirls flag-rac-e, and trick riding and rop-
ing by Weaverand Juantta Gray, famousover this area for their
three-ac-t show and stable of "educated"horses. RepresentingBigSpring in tho sponsorscontestwill bo Loulso Ann Bennett who hadher Initial chanceas a sponsorgo by last week when rain forcedpostponementof tho Post rodeo. ' ,

Automobile CrashEastOf
Gty Kills MonahansMan

Authur M. Morris, 81, Monahans
oil well driller, Friday became tho
fourth trafflo victim In Howard
county this year.

He was killed in a collision four
miles eastof here on U. S. 80 and
almost directly south of Cosden
Refinery. Four others wero Injur-
ed. .

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
returned a verdict of accidental
death, declaring that Morris died
of a broken neck and other in-

juries.
State highway patrolmen said

that the mishapoccurredwhen Mor
ris apparently attempted to pass a
car, meeting one drlvon by R. T.
Bertram, Tuscon, Ariz., deputy
sheriff.

Ralph Denton, Big Spring, sus-
tained lacerations.and a possible
back Injury, and his son, Durwood,
had lacerations about the head.
Jack Greaves, Odessa, who with
them was a passengerin the Mor-
ris car, had bruisesand cuts. Ann
Garrett Dallas, who was with
Bertram, suffered severe lacera

V " .M

It miicf be the

it's the "fcesf

tions and a fractured right ankle.
Bertram was unhurt Denton and
son wero under treatment at the
Big Spring hospital and the others
at Mdlono A Hogan Cllnio-Hos-plt-

Morris' body was taken overland
by the Eberley Funeral Home Sat-
urday to Monahans where funeral
services wJII bo held at 2 p. m.,
at the Baptist church. He leaves
his widow, two daughters, Mario
Morris, Monahans, and Vera Mae
Morris, Chicago; and two step-
children, Mrs. Dorothy Wallace and
Jlmmle Hunter, Monahans.

The mishap occurredabout 7 p.
m. Friday. Both cars were badly
damaged.
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ScoutsTo Go

To Sweetwater
Big Spring will be represented

by scoutsfrom four troops at the
Buffalo Trail council camp open-
ing Monday at Lake Sweetwater.

Stanley A. Mate; field executive,
said that boys from troops No. 1,

No. 3, Nb. 4 and the Sea Scouts
would participate In the five-da-y

camping program.
Preparing for the period In

camp, the SeaScout ship here has
completed construction of a 16-fo-ot

"cat" type boat Plans were
to give the craft its maiden voy
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TRAVEL IN A BETTER USED CAR.....!
jVacation Transportationaretoo closelyidentifiedto permit the latter to make-inroad-s on 'pleasure,plans in any way
... Of course,the automobile is the economical of transportationfor you family; at all times ... so we

the car travels. But (againfor the of trouble-fre-e travel) let it be any old
. . . MAKE YOUR SELECTION PROM SPRING MOTOR COMPANY'S SHOP-AND-ROAD-TESTE-

D AUTOMOBILES! . . .
We more an.ordinary amountof carein checkingand servicingall stock taken in' on new car trading. No
matter good car is performing when it is receivedhere, it through our service for completecheckingby factor-

y-trained mechanics. js assurance any you considerone of our BETTER Cars,you know it has
placed In good operationorder and.tested!
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Rain
MannDenies
RumorsThat
He'sQuitting
By SAVE ClffiAVENS
Associated FrcsaStaff

You might call the past sovon
q daya In the Increasinglyacrid sen-

atorial campaign: Rumor, radio
and rainstorm week.' Dodging thundershowera and
sometimes caught In them, the ma
Jot candidatestook to tho air as
often as war chestsallowed. Loud-
speakersand town squares

with body blows as
chargeswero hurled and rebuttals
shouted.

Gerald Mann went on tho air
from Paris Friday night to deny

.widely-circulate- d rumor of o
"" possibility ho would wlthdrf.

from tho race.Ho declaredho did
not over start anything; that ho
could not finish.
Governor W. Lee Q'Danlel, whose

opening public rally In Waco was
victimized by a cloudburst and
windstorm, said "this Is no time
for public officials to bo gallivant-
ing around over the state" and
stuck to a mid-da-y radio broadcast
to continue hisattacks on profes-
sional politicians in Washington
and at home.

(
Ho called off an earlier scheduled

stump tour of East .Texas, ho said,
because the legislature would not
adjourn. Saturday there was still

a no tangible evidence of adjourn-
ment, and O'Danlel's headquarters
aald he had no' plans beyond a con- -
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andRumorsMuddleTexas'
tlnuatlon of the, radio chats.

Lyndon Johnson publicized two
telegrams from President Roose-
velt, In one of which the chief ex-

ecutive invited him to discussold-a- ge

pensions iwhen he returns to
Washington.He campaignedheav-
ily In densely-populate- d souiheast
and South Texas during the week.

Covering a great deal of terri-
tory was Martin Dies, demanding
everywhere that nail and commun-
ist elements be-- purged from de-
fense Industrial. He hopped from
San Antonio to New Braunfels to
Dallas Saturday, after a tour of
southwest Texas, and planned to
contlnuo his steady nluifirlnir .In
central Texas during the coming
week.

VeteransTo
ObserveFlag
DaySaturday

Flag Day ceremoniesare being
plannedfor Saturday afternoon by
tho Ray E. Fuller post of tho Vet-ora- ns

of Foreign Wars.
In addition, many ministers of

tho city planned to take cogniz-
ance of the fact that today Is
"Flag Sunday" by making brief
announcements'from tho pulpit

Actual Flag Day ceremonies will
be held late in tho afternoon of
June 14 at the courthouse lawn,
said post leaders.Prom-a- details
Vlll bo developed under J. D.
O'Barr, post commander,and will
be announcedthrough the press
at a later date.

The VFW has askedfor coopera
tion or clvlo and service organiza-
tions In helping to organizea suc-
cessful program. Burke Summers,
Lions club president, said that

plans for a Flag
Day program were being rear-
ranged to lend fullest support to
the VFW. Another development
In plans was the completion of a
flag pole at the city auditorium.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June T. OP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 160; total
350. Calves salable and total 100.
Today's trade nominal. Top matur-
ed beef steers 11.00; top- - steer
yearlings 11.00; cows 7.75; bulls
7.85; killing calves 10.75.

Hogs salable and total 300; top
9.30; good and choice 180-2- lb.
averages0.25-0.3- 0.

Sheep salableand total 50; good
spring lambs 8.00-10.0- top spring-
ers 10.50; good, clipped lambs 8.00-8.7- 5;

aged wethers 425.
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"1 never could figure
fust follow someone who
where he's going."

Nows Note From The Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. Duart Smith and Carl and

Clara Mae are visiting in San An-
tonio with Mrs. Smith's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek are
vacationingfor 15 days in San An-

tonio and Galveston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday had

as guests Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Counts of Water Valley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chaney of
Monahansjire guosts of the M. J.
Bransflelds.

Deck Scuddaywent to Haskell
to work during the vacation re-
liefs.

Jim Craig and son James,who
are vacationing In Arkansas, will
be home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton and
Neil Manning visited relatives In
Sterling City this week.

Mrs. E. C. McArthur and son,
Roland, returned this week from a
six weeks visit In Staley,Ni Caro-
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy and
Mrs. Ida Pattern are spendingthe
weekend In Fort Worth.

Luella Thomasleft for El Cainpo

$ZA ANNE WILLARD always said 1 1 Sks She could takt car af herstlf , t$WW$k

' READ SP'tNBm

A STRANGE TALE OF ADVENTURE AND ROMANCE
BY THE AUTHOR OF "THE ROAD TO SHANI-LUN- "

STARTING ESJHEHERALD. TJJEISDAY.

MAIDENS
V. . Fates OMe

LySfa&c.r
--""aa'4VeJBt4iV-f tftsff r n uTi -

out mad u rilooks like he knows

Wednesday. j
Donald Alston returned to Ran-

dolph Field Friday.
Mary Louise Sterling of Odessa

Is at the home of her sister, Mrs.
R. E. Mlnyard and Mr. Minyard.'

The Ira Watklns moved to the
ranch Thursday. Mrs. H. W. Bart-le-tt

and family will occupy the
Watklns home in Forsan.

TheresaHayes of Big Spring Is
the guests of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham of
the Sun lease.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge and
son Jack left this week for a two
weeks vacation in San Antonio
and Ardmore, Okla.

Gaylo Green visited relatives In
Odessa this week.

Marjorle and Marie Haney of
jkoscob visited Joy Lane this week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lane.

Lightning struck the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McNallen,
causingslight damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wiseman
are spending their vacation In
Oklahoma.

Elolse Kent enrolled at
Draughon'sbusiness college in Abi-
lene Monday. Her mother,Mrs. C.
C. Kent, remainedIn Abilene with
her this week.

J. H. Cardwell returned to Rice
for Mrs. Cardwell this weekend.

Mrs. L. C. Alston was removed
from a Big Spring hospital to her
home on the Continental lease.
She is reported doing well.

Bill Henry Campbell of Chanute
Field, III., visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Campbell, this week.

Mr. and . Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were Forsan visitors
Thursday.

Guestsof the L. C. Alstons in-
clude Jim McFall, Haskell McFall
of Duncan, Okla., Mrs. Opal Ches-n-ut

and daughter, Gloria Jean, of
Marlow, Okla. Mrs. B. L. Cox of
Dallas Is due here thisweek.

James Gardner visited Jack
Gate in Abilene this week.

Iva Jewell Harlan of Big Spring
visited Coleen Moore Tuesday,

Mrs. Llllie Mae Johnson and
daughter, Bebe, Mrs. Bill Johnson
and Treva Dee, visited relatives In
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Dunn went
to Austin Tuesday to visit Mrs.
Dunn's sister, Elizabeth Caldwell.
Miss Caldwell will accompany
them to Sonora Saturday, where
they will be house guests of the
W. E. Caldwells untl Monday.

Mrs. Ella Rae Fisher of Level-lan- d,

visited the Bernard Harmons
this week at their home in the
Amerada camp. Myrl Harmon re-
turned home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard re-

turned from a visit with relatives
In BreckenrldgeWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
children, Bobb and Charles, are
spending this weekend In Austin.

Olan Griffith entered Sana-
torium for nurse training Friday.

Mrs. KayJownsend and daugh-
ter, Sue, are In Hamilton because
of the Illness Of Mrs. Towns end's
mother.

LawrenceBee of Goldsmith is at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee.

L. K. Greavesand grandchildren,
Hoot and Juanlta O'Neal of La-me- sa

are guests'of Mr. Greaves'
daughter,Mrs. Lloyd Burkbart and
Mr. Burkhart.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June T. The
stock market ended a generally
favorable week today on a rising
note stressedmainly by steels and
specialties.

It was not a one-wa- y trail, bow-av-er,

and, while gains of fractions
to a point or so were posted for
favorites, there were just about as
tnany down or unchangedat the
close of the brief session.

The AssociatedPress averageof
60 stocks was up J of a paint at
40.4 and oa the Week retale4 a.
net advance of A. Transfers for
the two hours totalled 1M.M0
shares eoaapared with MT.10Q a
week age wMek was the sensliest

NW Jut August.

WarmirigiS
NewHudson
DealerNamed

Taylor Emerson will be new
Hudson dealer for Big Spring1, the
motor company announcedSatur-
day. Display room, will be at 401
Fast Third, Emerson said, and
cars will bo received for showing
next TuesdaysJune 10. Both Hud-
son sales and service will be of- -

feerd by the new dealership.
Emerson,well known throughout

this territory, has been identified
with automobile and financing bus
iness nera lor- - some-- time and, he
Invites future new car purchasers
to call and Inspect his line.

"Knowlntr that' Hudson has al
ways been a West Texas favorite,
I am Happy to announcemy con
nection with these people.I hope
that I'll be privileged to demon
strate Hudson to everyone interest
ed In new car trading," Emerson
said.

Here rn There
U. S. highway 80 may have some

of Its kinks taken out In tho
Sweetwater area. The Board of
City Development there and the
Nolan county commissioners court
are acting on requests of the
state highway department which
straighten tho road some at the
westunderpassand changea sharp
curve near Roscoe. The two units
also took action to forestall re-
routing of the Important highway
south of Sweetwater.

While we were being duly proud
of our recently ordered $3,500 fire
truck, thore came a little item
aboutMarshall,over In EastTexas,
receiving a 116,600 aerial fire truck.
It Is a 75-fo- ladder truck. Out
here we could use it for bombing.

Pancho Nail (Farmer Pancho,
now) brings In a mess of berries
raised on his own vines. Dishing
out a double handful from a big
sack, he vowed they came off a
few vines. So it looks like the Nail
household will carry a good Jam
supply In the cellar this winter.

Bernard Wt Jaffe, director of
sales promotion for the Illinois
Baking Corp., Is at the Settles ho
tel and plans to be on hand for
a few days, "writing a story about
Big Spring." Jaffe is out of Chi
cago.

From the time the city commis
sion order to clamp down on speed'
lng went into effect, 44 tickets
have beenissued andS3 fines paid,
police reported-Frida-y.

It's too wet out at B. R. Cllne'a
place, northwest of here, to plow
under hisfish. If that soundssilly.
It might be explained that a ter--
rlflo rain Thursday night washed
nearly all his fish out of the tank
Into his fields. Although it Is too
early to tell for sura, he figures
on having a bunch of replanting
to do. For a change, ho has more
water this year than hecould very
well use.

'
Jean Conley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Conley, left today
for Abilene to visit with her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conley.
Their son, Jlmmle, who has been
visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. H. Adflls
In Albuquerque, will meet his par
ents in Amarlllo Tuesdayand re
turn home.

More than 100 people Saturday
afternoon signed a telegram which
was to go to President Roosevelt
with the requestthat he take steps
steps to "stop Hitler and . . . Nazi
orators."

The wire was to have been sent
Saturday night. It said: "We, the
undersigned American citizens of
Texas, knowing that we represent
the opinion of 99 per cent of the
population of Howard county, do
request that you- - take Immediate
steps to stop Hitler, Charles Lind-
bergh and other unpaid Nazi ora-
tors.."

If the wind Just'won't blow too
hard now, the A. D. Franklins,
route two, have prospectsof
fine crop. They got by the heavy
rain Thursdaynight because they
had held off working 'stuff be-

causeof the dangerof gettlnglt
covered. Now if they can get in
and work It before the winds get
up, things will look better. But,
as Mrs, Franklin says,that"a oao
of the worries of farming. '

Officers were instructed to be
on the lookout Saturdayfor a New
Mexico man, whom New Mexico
state police charged had married
a girl.

A motorcycle crank ease and
nma hlcvrla tlrs were mlulncr

Saturday from the Thixton motor
cycle snop, ponce reporceu uur
Investigating a burglary at the
place.

Grain
nmn.xnn. June 1. Iff1) A wave

of buying swept wheat prices up-
ward three centsa busheltoday to
J1.01 1--2 for July delivery and l.o8
for December contracts nignesi
prloes quotedhere since May, 1M0.

Prices have arisen approximately
7 cents this week,
W)i( elnuil it the but of the

day.2 5-- 1--4 cents higher than
ZiM... t..i.. i m rt na n.
mh 11 A9 7--fl 1 M. Cora finish

ed 1 l-- p. .July 74 M-r-l-- S,

Beptemoer 70-7-0 i- -i is - --o
tifohar? invhiiiu 1--4 iu! m

1-- 4 higher and Urd 7- - hlgst--
sr,

Doa't nUe the Fart Meekte
Water Carwtwal.Ju M, 11 IS.

Big Spring

Contributing to Its leadershipof
all Texas towns of 10,000 to 30,000
population In real! sales reported
in tha current businesscensus was
Big Spring'sheavyvolumo of busi-
nessdone by general merchandise
,storss.

In the general merchandise
led all cities' of this population
group In Texas, with a total 1939
volume of $1,315,000 In sales.

In the , geenral merchandise
classification are variety stores,
department stores and general
merchandise'stores. -

The figure for all 'the towns In
Texas of 10,000 to 20,000 popula-
tion in retail salesthrough such
stores follow:
BIO SPRING $1,315,000
Pampa . . 1.308,000
Harllngen , , 1,255,000
Longvlew 1,177,000
Sherman, i 1,119,000
Paris . ....I...; 1,090,000
Greenvtllo . .,,...t,.... 1,073,000
Brown wood , n 1,022,000

orsicana , 977,000
Denton ,.... 073,000
Temple 934,000

Mullen . 1 024,000
Brownsville . 845,000
Denlson . t 820,000
Palestine . . ; 043,000
Cleburne . . it 517,000
Terrell 419,000

Amarillo Woman
New BPW Head

LUBBOCK, June 7. OP) Miss
Hattlelu White df Amarlllo was
chosen president-elec- t today at tho
annual convention of th oTexai
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs.

Dr. Minnie L. Maffett of Dallas,
national president, told tho 400
delegates that businessand profes-
sional women of the patlon ore
ready to lend full assistanceIn the
event of any emergency.

Other officers chosen were: Mrs.
Florlne Carney of Port Arthur,
first vice president; Mrs. Mattte
Lloyd Wooten of Denton, second
vice president; Miss Mary Louise
Booe of Corpus Christ!, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Jane B.
Johnson of Dallas, recording sec-

retary; and Mrs. JosephineReld
of Houston, treasurer.

Austin and Corpus Chrlstl have
made bids for the 1942 convention.
This will be decided at a luncheon
tomorrow.

DOUBLE DEATH
LLANO, Juno 7. UP) A double

funeral was held here today for
Mrs. Laura perry, 84, and her
daughter, Mrs. Austin Long. Mrs.
Long dtsd of shock following her
mother'sdeath.

MsJa asd Fourth

.

enatorialRace
Qeneral Store Sales

First In

WPAWoraen

FinishFirst
Aid Course

Women associatedwith the Work
Projects Administration sawing
room unit here have completed an
outstanding record In first aid
training.

Out of 33 women to enroll In
tho first aid. course offered by Ot
to 'Peters, Sr., all S3, had perfect
records ofattendance,and all earn-
ed their first aid pertlflrnfi.. Mi- -

Anna L. Lee Is project supervisor,
ana inoso wno earnedcertificates
were:

Mildred H. Baker, Vlcenta Bar-el- s,

Epslo J. Boden, Allle C. Chaf--'
fin, Delphla R, Clark, Mrs. John
Flache, Cleo Fuller, Qroce L.
Greenwood, Mary Ruth Holley,
Fobn Honey, Edlty Hultt, Maudle
Jones, Myrtle E. Kllgore, Velma
Kllgore, Viola Lovelace, Gladie M.
Miller, Mattle Moore, D. M. Moore,
George Moore, Maria Moreno, Bes-
sie M. Mortan, Zalns Moser, Thel-m- a

Neal, Bessie M. Nelson, Bertha
Owens, Juslta Patlno, Ima V. Pet-
erson, Winnie Redwlne, Frances
L. Sorrels, Jewel E. Tucker, Annie
Wagley, Amelia J. Warren, Ruby
B. Wooten.

NazareneChurch
Slates Revival

A two-wee- k revival campaign
will bo Inauguratedat the Church
of tho Nazareneat the 11 a. m.
servlco today, the Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, new minister of the church,
announced.

He will do the preaching and
Tuesday Buford Bergner, Fort
Worth, will arrive here to lead the
singing. There will be special
muslo In addition to the evangells-tl- o

messages, said the Rev. Mr.
Orton. During week day services
will be at 8 p. m.
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Send Your Rolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SERVICE

103 W. Third Bis; Spring

Only offers yon All

UNCOIN AlONI, regardlessof price field;
givesyou thrifty, thrilling V-1- 2 power!

UNCOIN -- ZIPHYK UNIT

construction puts steel-welde- d safety
around you.
xciusivt, niw auom wot In the 194" 1

Lincoln-Zephy- r results from com
bination of scientific springing,equal
Iredweight distribution andchair-hig- h

seating that cushions you over the
roadas smoothly ascruising on air.
"IOP-HA- T HEAD IOOM" for both front
and back seatpassengers.
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Watches
Get the best possiblebuy for
your wstch-dolltr- l Accurate,
dependable,authentic in trjrls
snd iturdy in construction
Empire Wstches sre low
priced, GUARANTEED!

1 OK. yellow rolled cold ,
plite, stainlesssteelbide '...case 7 Jewel Empire- - $9,95
movement. Silk cord. .

HBHI
New thin model, rose
Vatth in I OK. rolled
gold plate with stainless
steel back.7 jewelEmpire CQ'OK
movement. . . . P7'rf
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LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

a

TIIUI.CUSIIIOM KUIIIR INSULATION in ,
this modern car reducesnoise,vibra
tion and road shocks to a minimum.

lOAD, SWWIN3 VISION. The Lincoln
Zephyrpanorsmawindshield anddeep;
wide windows afford 2909 square
Inchesof safety glass.

1

AMD...WI PROMISI YOU A4CUU HIM ftK
AUON in a Lincoln-Zephyr- ! Beforeyoji 'buy any car, get a demonstration of

this pewanddifferent automobile that's r
UrtamlmiJJnmtbt imUi mtt

Uaulfl Automatls OverftVe, jMhryitiUUtd t
reO. SiH til tmfmt

Big Spring Motor
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iHalf Play Bill
1 Softball manager 'In both
iatens el City leaguo sottbaU

J. ntirl, at hi lf tn
ma qui proDioma iucuig uio cir- -

F,J- - ,oaK,Bna to work out a schedule
liitfi ma coming tasmali race.
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NYA "A's" and City Employees
Ueams withdrew from the upper

Bob Feller Will
Not Ask Army
To Defer Him

CLEVELAND; Juno 7 UP Bob
Teller picked his selective, service
questionnairefrom tho mall today
land joined top club officials In de--'

Blaring ho would mako no request
ifor deferments-ev-en If "the Clove
land Indians are locked in a slz-U- ng

pennant eaao when he Is
palled.
I Xwant to,be treated just like
(anybody else. I,,don't Intend to

i ksk any deferment," said Feller.
Feller No. .2,857 of 3,830 regis--:

franta'in Cleveland'sdistrict 20
piay b called as early as August.

H ta expectedto fill in "4fi,000"
id .his annual salary and Prest--

fjr dmt' Alva Bradley' of the Indians
J 'Hid W'wouIdn't think" the Tribe
SPy would continue to payFeller whilo
3 fee draws th army pay.

Here's.How Open
Money Was Split .
S.TORT "WORTH, June 7. (

rj Distribution of prlre money for
. the first 15 low scoresIn the 45th

V. S. open golf championships:
. Craig Wood, Mamaroneck,N. Y.,
,T2S4),1K)0; Denny Shute.Chicago,
X367) 1800; Johnny Bulla, Chicago,

w, (366), and Ben Hogan; Hershey,
iSj Tn4 (S89), 850 each; PaulvRunyan,
H Whtta Plains, N. Y., (291) and

Herman Barron, White Plains, N.
S.--r V...CM11. Hi 2 IV) .n(h? Harold 'L.

TiteBpaden, "Winchester, Mass.,
t-t-" (264). GeneSara?en,EastChester,

N."rX, (204) and E. J. Harrison,
CMcago, uw, zib.66 eacn; uicic
Vete, Oak 'Park, 111., (293), Ed
Dudley, Colorado Springs, Colo.,

4aUk3t mwA TMn Tniiiim YlffT

Jriw i - w..f vwst T.w
i aofaJvHenry Hansom,ITort "Worth,
kWTu (296), Horton Smith, Pine--

RFl bwvt, N. a, (295) end Sam Snead,

TtT It JkB unci ivt w n wm
reo.

Twuiis Tourney
fc." Now Marathon '

'KANSAS CITY, June 7. --JThe
. hfrt of America tennis tourna--
mat turned Into a marathon with

;" Biisy Orant of Atlanta dropping
- xhaustedbefore macbjne-llk-e Bob--

t by .Rlggs and Frank Parker out--

f laatteg stubborn .Jack Kramer In

I ,.. a.1'1-- hour duel.
' " Biggs of Chicago, top' seededforff .lbr tournament, meets Parker of

tf." 'Aa4aa, Calif., defending tltUst,

t adL'sded"No, 2 n the finals to--

1 --
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Daily Herald
Spring,Texas, Sunday, Juno 8, 1M1

T

loop, tho Munymen entering the
lower group and the NYA roster
becoming part of the "B's." As
now arranged, there Is a sbc-toa-m

slow league consisting of the
Lions, ABC, NYA, Muny, Sea
Scouts and Herald. The new set-
up in tho fast unit Includes Cities'
Sorvlco, Phillips' Tlremon, Staggs
Auto Parts and Montgomery Ward,
these being the teams that finish-
ed tho first-ha- lf In

ordor, respectively.
Tho fast league will play a five

round robin schedule Slow league
has arranged round robin
card.

Managers took up a readjust-
ment of rules governing partici-
pation of players. Tho rule that
"players must participate in at
least one 'game in each

games or be dropped from
tho team..roster and come-bac- to
a team through the-- waiver sys-
tem" was voted out of the league
regulations.

Team managers agreed to au-

thorize umpires to suspend any
player for unnecessaryarguing.

Presentat the meetingwere BUI
Maxfleld, Muny; J. O. Vineyard,
Lions; V. A. Whlttlngton, ABC;
J. W. Pntton and R. E. Brldwell,
Phillips; Chock Smith, Cities';
Lonnle Evans,Wards; A. P. Black-we-ll

and Charles Staggs, Staggs;
and Malcolm Bridges and Boh
Jordan,city recreationdepartment.
MAJOR-MINO- R SECOND HALF

Softball Lcaguo
Monday, June 0, 7:15 Sea Scouts

vs. NYA; 9:00, Phillips vs CiUes
Service.

Tuesday, June 10, 7:15 City vs.
ABC; 9:00, "Ward vs. Staggs.

Wednesday, June 11, 7:15 Her-
ald vs. Lions; 9:00, Phillips vs.
Ward.

Thursday, June 12, 7:15 NYA
vs. City; 9:00, Cities, vs. Staggs.

Monday, June 16, 7:15 ABC vs.
Herald; 9:00 Phillips vs. Staggs.

Tuesday, June 17, 7:15 Lions vs.
Sea Scouts; 9:00, Cities vs. Ward.

Wednesday, June 18, 7:15 City
vs. Lions; 9:00, Phillips vsTCitles.

Thursday, June 19, 7:15 ABC
vs. NYA; 9(00, Ward VS. Staggs.

Monday, June 23, 7:15 Herald
vs. Sea Scouts; 9:00, Cities vs.
Staggs.t t

Tuesday, June Si, 7:15 Lions vs.
NYA; 9:00, Phillips --vs. Ward.

Wednesday, June 25, 7:15-jHer-- ald

vs. City; 0:00. Phillips' ys.
Staggs.

Thursday, June 26, 7:15 ABC
"vs. Sea Scouts; 9:00 Cities vs.
Ward.

Monday, June SO; 7:15 Herald
vs. NYA; 9:00, Phillips vs Cities.

Tuesday, July 1, 7:15 City 'vs.
SeaScouts;9:00, Wordvs. Staggs.

Wednesday, July 2, 7:15 ABC vs.
Lions; 9:00, Phillips vs. Ward.

Thursday, July 3, 7:15 Sea
Scouts vs. NYA; 9:00, ClUes vs.
Staggs.'

L Monday. July 7, 7:15-C- ity vs.
ABC; 9:00, jPhllllps vs. Staggs.

Tuesday, July8, 7:10 Mcraia vs.
Lions; 9:00, Cities vs. Ward.

Wednesday, July 9, 7:15 NYA
vs. City; 9:00, Phillips vs. Cities.

Thursday.July 10, 7:15 ABC vs.
Herald; 9:00, Ward vs. Staggs.

Mondav. July 14. 7:15 Lions vs.
Bea Scouts; 9:00, Cities vs. Staggs.

Tuesday,'July 15, 7:15 City vs.
Lions; 9:00, Phillips vs. Ward.

Wednesday, July 16, 7:15 ABO
vs. NYA; 9:00, Phillips vs. Staggs.

Thursday, July 17, 7U5-Her- ald

vs. Sea ScouU; 9;00, Cities vs.
Ward.'

Monday, July 21, 7:15 Lions vs.
NYA; 0:00, Phillips vs. Cities.

Tuesday, July 22, 7:15 Herald
vs. City; 0.00, Ward vs. Staggs.

Wednesday, July 23, 7il5 ABO
vs. Sea Scouts; 0:00. Phillips vs.
Ward.

Thursday, July 24, 7:15-He-rald

vs. NYA; 0:00, Cities vs. Staggs.
Monday, July 28, 7:1&-Cl- ty vs.

Sea Scouts; 9:00, PhUUps vs.
Staggs.

Tuesday, July 29, 7:15 ABO vs.
Lions; 9:00, Cities vs. Ward.

US

Sharpen
YOUR

bsCS TTIi

Mower
Sharpenedlike New!

CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

WE CUT KEYS

Griffin ServiceStore

GfeHomers

ToppleLoboes
LAMESA, June,7' (Bpl) Home

runt woa the "sugar" game for
Clovls over th Lames LobOM
hers Friday night, 7--3.

Although outhlt, Clovls used
thrts circuit smashesto account
for six of their sevenruns. One
by Sohosndlensti in the third came
with the bases groggy. , Htwitt
and Qulllln slammed homers .with
the Sacks' empty. Three errors by
Lobo infleldors aided the Clovu
cause.

Box score1 - 1

Clovls AD B IirOA
Surratt, If ; i 10 4,0
Harrlman, $1 ....... 4 3 3 2 3
Cllne, rf 4 1 0 a '0
Schocndlenst, lb ....41 3 7 0
Qulllln. Sb' S 1 1 3 .4
Selts, cf 2 0 1 1 .0
Schmidt, o ..'....'... 4 0 0 0 0
Range, 3b .......,. 4 0 0 13
Hewitt, p 4 110 1
Rollins . 0 0 0 0 .0

Totals . k...v...S3 7 7 27 9
Lamctiv ADEIirOA

Lang, ss , '4 10 5 3
Carmlchae),' if '..;.!! 4 0 0 3 0
Brown, cf 4 0 3 0 1
Scaling, ;ib, 4 0 19 1
Quynes, ib"....;..'3 1 1 0 ,4
Jordan,Vf .,j..'.(,.,. 4 "0 0 0 ,0
Bennett."o .'.'. ..4 0 14 1
Bucket, 3b. ..1 4 1 2 1
Arroyo, p .i.. ...... 2 0 0 0 3
Robertson,,x 1 '0 1 0 0

Totals . ,..:....Si '8 8 2713
x Singled for Arroyo in 9th. t

Score 'by Innings:
Clovls . --. 114 600 001 7 7 0
Lamesa . ' 000 001 002 8 8 3

Errors, Lang, Scaling, Buckel;
runs batted. In, Schoendienst 5,
Qlullen, Brown, Hewett, Buckel,
Robertson; two-ba-se hits, Buckel
2,. Brown; home runs, Quinin,
Schoendienst, Hewett; stolen
bases, Scaling, Schmidt; .double
plays, Harrlman to QulUen to
Schoendienst;, left on bases,Clovls
3, Lamesa ; 'bases on balls, off
Hewett 8, off Arroyo 4; struck out,
by Hewett 4, Arroyo 4, Rollins 1;
hits, off Hewett 8 hits and S runs
in 8 2--3 innings; 'winning pitcher,
Hewett; umpires, Capps and Hat-
ter; time of game, 1:53.

1

Bridges,Smith
LeadIn City
Loops' Batting

Malcolm Bridges of American
Business club set .the'hitting pace
In the frlst half cf the Minor city
Softball league race with 17 wal-
lops out of 24 times at bat for an
averageo(f ,708.

Joe Plokle of tho Herald and
Johnny Brown of th Lions jcame
in second and third, Pickle with
.682 and Brown with .600.

Chock Smith, Cities' Service
walloping artist led the pack in the
Major bracket with .500 on his
ledger, acquired by means of 7
blows out of 14 times at the plate.
Red Womack. of Montgomery
Ward sackedup 7 licks out of 15
times at bat for .466 and second In
the list, while Clifton Fatten of
Phillips' Tiremen cracked an
equal number for the samecount.

The first half .competition in both
divisions bore out the fact that ip
order to make a showing in these
leagues a batsman must have
something in the 'clutches.

LEADING BATTERS
First Half Complete--

Minor League
Name, team TAB H Pet.

Bridges, ABC 24 17 .708
Joe Pickle,' Herald.....19 13 .684
Brown, Lions m.15 '9 .600
Allen, NYA fl .600
TUUnghast, Lions 33 19 .578
Randall Pickle, Lions .18 10 .555
Coates, Herald .,.-- 21 11 .523
Stanley, Lions .. 35 17 .485
Vineyard, Lions , 35 17 .485
Wilklns, ABC ..........23 11 .478

Major League
Chock Smith, Cities....14 7 .500
Womack, Wards 15 7 .466
Patton, Phillips r 15 7 .466
Bostlck, Phillips ....U 5 .454
Carroll, Staggs ..00..24 10 .444
Derden, Phillips T....S0 18 .433
Huevel. Cities ........31 '13 .419
Lovelady. City ....V...20 8 .400
Brldwell, Phillips ,...15v ,400
Stuart, Staggs..........18 7 SM

Cities Service

Divides Series
With Abilene .

ABILENE. June 7 Bl: Spring's
Cities Service softballers split a
double bin with two Abilene teams
In an inter-cit-y exhibition here
tonight,

West TexasUtilities company01
Abilene showed soma good fielding
to take the first gams,8 to 0, al-

though the Big Spring men got
four bits.

In the second gams,BlgBpring
btat.RayCrowell's Jewelers B toJL

The line scores:
Cities Service ,,000 000 0--0 4 3
WTO Co. ,.01SllSx--O 00

Cunningham and Smithj Wood
and Plcksoa.
ClUes Servlee i.OM 003 0--0 8 ,1
Ray Crowell v.100 000 0--1 S 0

Cunninghama4 8mlth Riefa
srdson,Peeand Eralth,

Califoniian Ties
lOO.Meter Record

COMPTOK, Calif., Jus T t&V-Offto-

of the Compton traok
and field meet disclosed today that
young Hal Davis of Salinas.Callt,
tied the world roerd of 103
onds la the 100-wet- dash,aeeereV-la-g

to their ealevlatieas.
H.rschU BwiUL director of the

tournament, sM forsaal appWea
Men woM he ma4a with Um
A.A.U, aU that Pvts be lUt- -

EddieSteven's NintK Inning Circuit Smi
GivesBombers8'7Win OverWichitaFctUsf

ScltulzeAnd
WhelctelTo
PitchToday

Eddie Stevens did it t

brought In the run that.gave'
Big Spring Bonibers tho ball
gome, 8 to 7Jna tensoninth
inning here last "night. With
the count standing at seven--,
all," following up a Jast-mi-n-

uto two bagger byWichita
Falls Hill to'Score'Hallin the
first of the nhith, Stevens
came up secondat bat in the
finals, took a beadon Pitcher
Foree'stoBS, andgavethe old
apple a long, swift and merry
rido over the right field
fence. And so closed thefirst
of a threegameserieshere.

xoaay, 2 p. m., tho Bomber-Spudd- er

fracas is resumed, with
Charlie Whelchel and Buck
Schulzo scheduledto share on tho
Big Spring mound In a double-head-er.

Last night, Willard "Pop" Rams-de-ll

tackedS the victory to his
teepee pole, taking over in the
fifth when Andy Mohrlock was
pounded for three hits and five
runs. Pop struck out four Spuds,
allowed two hits, and walked none
in his part of the show. ,Ho was In
grand, style last night, putting tho
old knuckle ball where he wanted
and Wichita Foils didn't. It was
the.tenth time this seasonthe old
man of the club, a
walked out of the ball park with
the gome in hissbaggyhind pocket

Big Spring took the lead from
tho beginning, three runs coming
acrossthe plate as to one hit, A
two-bas- e hit" by Pete Zmltrovlch
in the first told tho sad first-Innin- g

tale for tho Spudders the
Mad Russian brought Haney and
Stevensacross the plate to score
the first two runs and a passed
ball by Barrlcks gave the Bomb-
ers their third initial frame count.

In the third stanza, BigSpring
brought In a brace of markers
When Stevens lined out a two-bas- er

to score Greer and was in
turn brought across the payoff
board when Mel Reeves flew out
to left field.

Art Shillings camenear to scor-
ing in the game round, but a spec-
tacular bit of fielding killed him
off at home.

Shillings got his reward in the
sixth when, after landing on first
with, a drive rightfieldward, moved
to second on a saennce oy name
Poltras and came acrosson a sin-
gle by Ramsdell. Haney followed
up the count with a single and
Greer landedon first by an error
by Jaco, but Ramsdell chased
across.

The Spuds took advantageof an
error-ridd- en fifth to score five
times, then in a cruise around the
course that was marked by two
errors and a stolen base, Vuko
marched across in the eighth.

Then, Brother Stevenscame to
bat, and, unlike the renowned
Casey, ho mortally knocked the
cover off the ball with his blitz-
krieg when a healthy bit of bllta-krlegl- ng

was In heavy demand.
But the show wasn't brought to

a close without a bang-u- p Job of
fielding by Haney to reUre the side
in a Hoi and furiousninth. Haney
took a high fly by White, stepped
into the groove and toased Hill
out at home as neat a bit of long-ran-

fielding as one could wan-t-
In other words, a double play irom
left field.

Wichita Falls AB R II O A
White, rf . ? ...5 113 2
Vuko, cf 4 2 110
Bolton. If 4 114 0
Hale, 3b , 3 0 0 13
Hernandexy lb . . 3 0 0 12 0
Barrlcks, o . .. 8 0 0 4 0
Hall, ss ........3 3 112
Jaco, 2b . ..in. ..3 0 0 2 3
Adams, p . ..........2 10 0 0

p . 0 0000. M 0 0 0 0
. .............! 0 1 0' 0

TOTALS v..32 7 5 25 15

Blr Spring AB R HO A
Haney, if . ...,,.-.- . ..4 1 2 11
Greer, as , ..,-.-. ,....,.3 1 0 2 6
Stevens, lb t ...... ,4 S 2 15 0
T?avfl. rf . .........3 1 0 T 7
Zmltrovlch, cf .......,4 0 1 T 7
Shillings, 2b . r 8 1 1
Poltras, 3b 2 0 1
Zlgelman, a .......4 0 7
Mnhrlnek. t . .........'2 0 0

p f h.rv..8 1 0

TOTALS ..31 8 8 ST 12
& Struck out for Jaco in 9th.

-- b Hlt-f- or --Adams-- in Oth- .-

x RelievedAdams In 9th.
xx RelievedMohrlock in 5th.
Rynr hv inninrs:

Wichita Falls . ,,Q00 050 011 T 6 2
Big Spring 303 002 001--8 8 o

Summaryi Errors Jaco 3, Greer,
Stevens, Poltras 3. Zlgelman It
Runs batted la Zmltrovlch 2,
Rseves,White 2, Bolton 2, Vuko,
Ramsdell, Oreer, Stevens2. Two-bas-e

hits White, Bill, Zmltrovlch,
Steyensv Home runs Stevens,Bol-

ton. Stolen bases Vuko 8, Stevens,
Shillings, Double plays Stevens
(Jb)t Greer, Stevens; Haney, Zlg-eha-

Left oa bases Wichita
Falls 8 g Spring 8. Bases on
ballsoff Adams 7, Mohrloek. 3.

Struek out hy Adams 3, Mohrloek
1, Ramsdell 8, Hits off Mohrloek
I.1U InnlnEra 3: off Ramsdellin

l-- l Inalag 2. Hit by plteher hy
HftWHW tJSrrWKS, ma, Aoxemu
Pm4 balls arrleks, ZlggimaM.
Wlulur altahaiv-Raasada-U. Ui- -

A Link With BatebaW' Pan

Chief ComparesOld, New
t A link With oldtlmo basbeboU,
Jack "Chief Meyers blew Into
town Friday, working In tho

of the AssaclaUon of
Professional Ball Players of
America among the Big Spring
Bombers. '

The "Chief" started hisbaseball
catching career back In 1898 and
continued In an active role unUl
1918. , A full-blo- Mission Indian,
the Chief is now in tho U. S. In-

dian Service and is lining up new
members for the associationdur-
ing his vacation time.
'Chief Meyers started catching

with semi-pr- o teams on the west
coast. He then moved Into the
bottom brackets'of 'organized ball
and from thoro moved into upper
division company.

Chief has cither been battery
mate or played against most of
tho great pitchers of another
day. Ho was n 'regular on tho
pennant-winnin- g New York
Giants of 1911-12-- and "caught
tho Brooklyn club that sacked
up tho flag in 1010.
After winding up his work at

Brooklyn, he went to Boston of the
National leaguo, then put in a
term with Buffalo Id tho Eastern
leaguo. Ho wound up his active
career asmanagerof the New, Ha
ven club. Came the World War
and Chief enlisted in the marines.

But, Chjef traveled a rocky road
before bo landed in the majors.
As he puts it, ho "beat thrdugh tho
bushes," finally going to the Har-rlsbur-g.

Pa., club In the Trl-stat- e

league in 1906. He went West next,
playing under the Butte, Montana,
colors of the Northwest circuit.

B'SpringHas
Hit ParadeAt
SoxExpense

Hit-Hung- ry Tatemen
Trounce Amarillo In
Slugging Bee, 15--2

After going through a rather
unpleasant experience Thursday
night, the Big Spring Bombers
came back. Friday night to blast
the living daylights out of Ama-rlllo-'s

Gold Sox, 15 to 2.
Tho Big Springers,rated as the

most non-hltle- ss club In tho West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, gave the
lie to their critics hy racking up a
grand and roaring total of 18 wal-
lops, as compared to an anemic
four sackedup by the Sox.

But, the Bombers did not rest on
their hitting laurels alone. Calm
Bob Kohout, as likely a candidate
for Big Time hurling as there is
In this circuit, did himself proud.
striking out 11 of the highly rated
Sox n addton-dous-

Sox in addition to his four-h-it

moundwork.
They all took this and a pair

of Bombers went the count one
better J. L. Haney and Pete Zml-

trovlch bringing home the bacon
with unbeatablehomers. And the
hitting didn't stop there. Hayden
"Chubby" Greer taking a pair bf
two-base-rs to share thespotlight
with the y lad of the eve-

ning, Hank Poltras.Eddie Stevens
and Zmltrovieh went on a two-ba-g

tear.
'lt"was'rPoItras,"the Boston boy

who is a long, long way from home
who gave .the tans a run for their
money Friday night. Hank has had
a'little trouble thus far, butFriday
night he tossed'a blow into the
teeth of the overly critical Bomber
fans with'a four hit count out of
five times at bat.

So far asThe Big Springerswere
concerned Amarillo could have
stayed in .bed Friday night was
the Big Springersnight to howl-la-dles

and gentlementhey did that
very thing.

Amarillo AB R II PO A
Tenorio, as ..........4 0 12 0
D'Antonlo, 2b .......2 10 3 2
Hargrove, lb ...-..- . 4 1 1 14. 1
De Carlo', o .., 4 0 0 2 0
Dorman, rf ...4 0 110
Fullenwider, cf j,...4 0 1 0 0
Cato, If h i. ......v., ..? 0 0 3 0
Ray, 3b .....,.,.,...3,0 0 0 3
Austin, p 0 0 0 0
RIslnger, p T.iu....2 0 0 0 S

Totals .,..32 2 4 24 14
Big Spring AB It HPOA

Haney, It o...6 2 13 0
Greer, Bt . .v..... .i. ,5 3 4 0 2
Stevens, lb iriljj:..i5 1 8 0
ROSS, O .TiWiT.Ii!iI..4-- 0 1 11 1
Reeves, rf 12 0 0

Saaitery Plttoibteg

I

From Butte he wtmt to St. Paul of
the American association,making
that his bopping of'placo into the
majors'. ,

CMors nomination for base-
ball's nll-tlm-o pitcher is Christy
Alathewton. Ho caught Christy
in tlio Olant-Atliletl- cs world sc-

ries in 1011 and tho Glont-Rc-d

Sox tusslein 1012. Ho was on tho
roster with Christy, in tho 1013
series with the Athletics but did
not catchhim tho full time.
Tho Chief Is to

name an all-tl- hurlor, since ho
also was on tho samebattery with
Rube Waddell on the west coast
and the rest of the greats have
seen his face peering through the
mask. He was behind 'tho plate
for old Nap Rucker at Brooklyn,

"Rules have changed and the
game 'has undergonesome changes
from the "player standpoint, but
the game Is basically' tho some,"
the Chief opined. He Is of the opin-
ion that Bob Feller is the Ono most
likely to go down in . history along
with the othergreats of 'baseball-da-m

but he does not think even the
Clevclandor ace Is up to the brand
of gamo displayed by Christy.

"Christy was smart, he mixed
up his pitching and didn't depend
on Just ono thing to win ball
games," the Chief affirmed. "Where
some of the others hada fast ball
or a curve or a alow ball, Christy
had everything," the oldtlmer add-
ed.

The Chief pointedout that Chris-
ty's remarkablepowers of memory
helped him immeasurably.Accord-
ing to Chief, the old righthander

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

RESULTS FRIDAY
BIG SPRING 15, Amarillo 2.
Lubbock 4, Borger 3.
Pampa 2, Wichita Falls 0.
Clovls 7, LAMESA 3.

RESULTS SATURDAY

BIG SPRING 8, Wichita Falls 7.
LAMESA' 7, Lubbock 3.

rr. T" ,:. .tiuvis v, Amariuo v

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pot.
BIG.SPRINO 31 11 .738
Borger . ...........25 14 ,.641
Pampa1. v.. ........21 20 .512
LAMESA 22 23 .489
Wichita.. Falls 21 24 .467
Lubbock 19 25 .432
Amarillo . .'.16 23 .410
Clovls . ,....--. 12 ,27 .308

GAMES TODAY

Wichita Falls at BIG SPRING.
LAMESA at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.
Clovls at Amarillo.

-.

Whirlaway Wins
Belmont Stakes

NEW YORK, Juno 7. (a1) Hav-
ing run around 'em in the Derby
and through 'em in tho Preakness,
Whirlaway tried a new way In, the
Belmont Stakes today and won
Justas easily.

The chestnut cannonball com-
pleted his "triple crown" conquest
by' running from the front end'of
the field for a full mile of this
mile and a half classic, and still
bounced homethree lengths,to tb'a
good without even "mussing his
hair."

Zmltrovieh, cf ..ki..4 2 2 0 0
Shillings, 2b ks.:.i.....5i 112 1
Poltras, 3b 3 4 0 1
Kohout, p m.,i.ii..4 2 10 1

Totals ..... .,,.43 15 18f37 0
Summary - Errors, Tenorio,

D'Antonlo 2, Hargrove 2, RIslnger
and Schilling; runs batted in", Har-
grove, Dorman, Ross, Haney 4,
Poltras 3, Stevens 2, Kohout,
Green and Zmltrovieh, Poltras 2;
home runa, Haney and Zmltrovlch;
sacrifices, D'Antonlo, Kohout,
Hanny; double plays, Greer to
Stevens, Tenorio to D'Antonlo;
left on bases, Amarillo 4, Big
Spring 0; bases on balls off Austin
3, oft Rlilnger 2, off Kohout 2;
struck out, by RIslnger 1, by Ko-

hout 11 hits off Austin in 1 1--3

Innings 4; off RIslnger In 6 2--3

innings, 14; hit by pitcher, Ray by
Kohout; passed balls, De Carlos 2;
balk, Kohout 1; passed balls, De
Cario 3; winning pitcher, Kohout;
losing pitcher, Austin; umpires,
AndrewsandSwindell t .time of
game, 2:20.

aad8hetMetal Works

EXPERT

PLUMBING
Our most aw licensed
toaster plumbers their
work Is guaranteedand
no Jobis too small or too
big for them.Let vs give
yoa aa optimate. Call
860--

N. BRENNER
--Am OWNKK

always remembered fromgame to
game and year to year why and
what certain things happenedthe
last time he faced tho particular
player.

'Vaa Ihann vniinrr fnllows are
pert they know baseball, and they
play if Just as hard as it was in
tha old days, but there can never
be another like Christy," the old
Chief avowed. ' ,

Llko reading an old document
that hasbeen associatedwith tho
turns of history, a talk with tho
old Indian Chief Is like seeing

"a mirage talto actual form. Ho

of things that happenedIn base--
UOU PGluro WIO lliujui.igr v w- -
day's players were bom.
TVidnv hn In hulltv where he was

onco sfnowy, but the gnarled, en

fingers of his right hand
bear out the fact that here Is a
man who caught baseball In the
old days.

Tho Chlcrs extracurricular
work is now devoted to making
things a UtUa easierfor tho he-

roes of yesterday heroeswho
failed to j;et aU the breakswhen
their playing dayswero over. Ho
calls tho professional baseball
associationa relief organization.
The association is financed by
yearly dues from players in ac-

tual competition plus a sharo of
tho proceedsfrom the AU-St-

Major Leaguo game, AU-St- ar

gomes In tho American Associa-

tion, SouthernAssocIaUon, Texas
and other leagues, In which tho
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico AU-St- ar

gamo ia included.

Owner Denies Buck
Newsom Was Fined

DETROIT, Juno 7 OP) Owner
Walter O. Brlggs of the Detroit
Tigers denied flatly today publish-
ed reports that Louis Norman
(Buck) Newsoni had been fined
$5,000 for what was describedas
his failure to reach top physical
condition.

The Tiger owner's statement
was coupled with an announce-
ment' by Manager Del Baker that
the big right-hand-er would be re
stored to starting pitching duty
next week. Newsom was knocked
out of the box In 11 of his first 12
starts. His salary is reputed to be
$35,000.

Eastern,,oystermenrefor to the
small facinc coast o;ysters
"thumbnail" 'oysters.

A tank truck was first used for
shipping milk In 1914.

'dMuA HsMSHsSsi

LoKoes Give
Lubbock 7--3

'rs2L
Whipping

LUBBOCK Juno 7 (Spl) In a
wlerd mess of nltchlnt? In whtrti
walks were as plentiful as hits, La
mest camo through with a. 7--3 win
Over Lubbock here tonight ' j

Nineteenmen walked during thn
game and 27 men were left 'on
bases.

The box score:
Lamesa ABRHFOA

Lang, ss .4 0 0 3 2
Carmlchael, If .,...3 10 4 0

Brown, m ;..4 12 0 0
Scaling, lb 5 0 2 7 1
Guynes, 2b ... 5 2 2 11
Jordan, rf 2 2 2 2 0
Bennett, o 5 0 0 9 Q

Buckel, 3b 5 0 10 0
Hicks, p .'1 10 0 1
Trees, p 3 0 0 12

Totals 7 9 27 7

Lubbock AB R II TO Af
Bengston, 2b 5 0 2 3 5
Riviere, rf ......3 0020
Lorenz, 3b ..........4, 0 112
Haley, lb ..3 2 111 1
Bartkowskl, If 1 1 0 2 0
Mahan, ss 4 0 0 0 1

DaLuga, m . .4 01 3 1
Formeller, o ..... .4 0 0' 4 2
Vlabllk .....2 O 0 0 2
Sahas, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1

Totals ....... .33 3 5 27 14

Lamesa .,.--. . . ir. . . .022 030 0007
Lubbock f. . .010 000 0023

Errors Guynes, Buckel, Lorent
2, Vrablik; runa battod in, Scal-in- g

3, Jordan 2, DaLuga, Buckel,
Formeller 2; two-bas- e hits, Beng-
ston, Jordan; homo,run, Jordan;
stolen base, Guynes 2, Brown,'
Scaling; sacrifice, Carmichatel;
double plays, Bepgston to Haley,
Guynes to Lang to Scaling; left on
bases, Lamesa 12, Lubbock 15;
base on balls, off Hicks 3, off Trees
8, Vrablk 4, Sakas 4; struck, out,
by Hicks 1, Trees 8, vVrabllk 2;
Sakas 1; hits off Hicks, 3 for 1
run in 2 1--2 innings, Trees 2 lor 2
in 6 2--3; Vrablik 7 for 7 In 4 2--3;

Kakaa 2 for 0 in 4 1--3; hit by
pitcher, Formeller by Trees; pass-
ed ball, Formeller; wild pitch,
Trees; losing pitcher, Vrablik; um-
pires, Hatter, Capps and Pettl-gre-

Time 2:17.

American railroads moved more
than 235,000 troops during the
month of April.

A finger ring with a built-i-n clg-ar-et

lighter has been patented.

Tha EASIEST and BEST way
to pleaie dad la giv him an
Ideal gift from MeUlngers.

SHIRTS
Dad's neverbeenknown to have
too .many shirts so why not see
our patterns xor oi nilsummer , ,.. iPl.UU Up

TIES
A wide range of styles jn
for summer . ,,..... OUCUp

-P-AJAMAS-
Many patterns . . , ell sixes . . .
Dad will rf-- ! QC
like 'em . c.,,,-.-.v...r.- p li7U

Florshelm Shoe r.. 8.06" & 110

Freeman Shoes ., S4S.GQ- -

Socks ..,.. 35o

Slack Sulla r.....v.... (Ma UP

And hundreds of other gift
suitable for Dad's Bay,

Mellingers

tW&&W Dad
I
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Bis; Spites Largest8
i Farmm and Boys
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BpaESfis

oodReversesHisLucKToWinNaiionalOpenTitle,
284 In 72 Holes
Is Winning Score

' 'By BILL noNi
FORT WORTH, Juno7 (AP) Craig Wood waspaid off

In full todayfor long years,of golfing hard luck,
,

Under a broiling sun and beforegalleries that totalled
somo 10,000 steamingTexans, the SPyear-ol-d veteranf

1$. Y., stolo the U. S. Open golf championship
right out from underthe nosesof thoseTexanswho hadbeen
suro this was'going to bo the Lqno Star state'sown golfing
Bhow.

Bracketedin a first-plac- o tie at 36 holes with Denny
Shuto, 1040 champioirLawsonLittle, and Clayton Heafner,
wooa oroKo mat aeaaiqcicoy
matchingpar for the gruell-
ing' Colonial club course with
a 70 on his morninground.

ThU afternoon, playing lost
among.tho men with a chance to
take tlio title, ho looked to bo wav-

ering occasionally but each time
got back to par, closing otft his
round with a thrilling putt
on tho home green that brought a
ringing' cheer from tho banked
ranks of spectatorsand gave him
another 70 for 284.

With that lo score, four
over,what was a very tough par
all tho way, tho big, easy-goin- g

blondo beat Benny Shuto, who
once nosed him out In n playoff
for tho'British Open title, by
three'strokes,and scored Us sec--

This AppearsTo

Be An

Overlooked

Opportunity!

A friend of ours from East,

Texas Is moving to Big Spring
and wants to rent a comfort-
able home. He has not, bo far,
been ableto find a house to
Mve In. There are very few

. rent houses In this
town. Desirable rent houses
will bring a fifteen to twenty-flv- o

per cent gross return on
tho Investment In them; and
we do not know of any other
Investmentat this time which
WlU bring such returns.

L. & L. Housing-- and
Lumber Company

408 San Jacinto St Phone075.
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ond major triumph la two1

monthsafter, neverhaving token
one before. Two months ago at
Augusta,Go., Craig.captured tho
Masters title,
Thus the man who -- until this

yeas as the "great
runner-up- '; captured ' the biggest
prize, of ;them all worth 31,000 of
the1 P. B. Golf
money, but worth far more than
that in prestige.

"A month ago Wood told this
writer he was confident in tils
ability to win 'the'Open,' that'hla

' ago would prove no handicap
and that 'Ills game, was better
now than ever .before. I Two
weeks ago, In a freak' Occident,
ho tore one of his 'back muscles
and .couldn't hit a shot for' the
next week or .ten days. There
even was a' possibility ho
wouldn't bo able to start.

" But Wood cams down to Texas
Beveral daysahead oftime, sought
a polo belt to support his back,
and proceeded to fire suooesslva
rounds of over a eourse
on which only two men were able
to break par Shuts with a 60 the
first day, Ben Hogan with a 68 In
today'smorning round.

The putt he dropped'on ths 18th
was typical' of 'tho man. With
Shuto already in the clubhouse
with his 287, Wood could have af
forded to play safe and'merely try
to get his first on close. Instead,
he hit the,bau boldly for the cup,
on one- of the most' trying greens
on a trying course.As' it plunked
Into the hole, grin.,spread
over his faceand madehim seem
years younger.

Bock of Shutc,. who was first
after the openinground, tied for
first at the halfway mark and
even with Paul Banyan In seo-on-d

place with. 18 to , go, came
largo Johnny Bulla of. Chicago
and 185-pou- Ben Hogan, who
didn't hit his stride. until' this,
final day and then played SO

Holes in two, under par-- with a
88' and a 70 for 880. Bulla got
that total .out of o 72 and 71.
Runyan .who. was 71-7- 6 for 291,

tied with. Herman Barron a 'sur-
prise contender,, pn a f losing 74-7- 1.

Jug McSpaden, .Gene Barazen 'and
B. J. (Dutch) Harrison, 'who "shot'
two-71's- , were bunched at 294;

I find checkingsaferand

more convenient than

carrying much cash

( ,;..t.'

asasisSiiSifszsaa

Association's-prut-s

CheekinimU
-

j ,

It's so slmple--an-d so ssiWte' Just
makeout a check for the exactamount

of ..your expenditures. It's convenient

for shopping, for paying bills . . . for
EVERY purpose.

.

If you.don't havea checking aoeountat
present,open oneatFirst Nationalnest
pay day. , . . You'll flndk not only a
great convenience,-- but an sebnomioal'

way to operateyour household. . . , 3bo

it's the perfectanswerto thosewho op-

erate on weekly, or monthly budgets.

In Big Spring
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Cowo Ti T?inola Craig Wood, who won tho Open golf tournament at Fort Worth,
UUU OUtra lit r lllais swingshis nrm around to describe the courseof his drive to his

.partners In Saturday'splay-- loft to right are Woood, Dick Motx, and B1U Kaiser, Louisville

Si
The.Big
Big 'Spring, Texas, Sunday, June 8, 1011

DJck Mstx with Lloyd Mangrum
and Ed Dudley at 295, and Sam
Snead, Horton Smith .and Henry
Ransom, young Fort worth pro,
finished In a bunchat 296 with the
low amateur, Harry Todd of

Dean GetsFined
For Over Talking

taraCAQO, June1. UP) Dhsy
Dean has discarded his active
player role, but he's Just as active
as. ever Tocally.

Tho,former ChlcagoCub pitch-

er, now a coach, was given a five-da-y

suspensionand .a $50 fine by
President Ford JTrick of ths Na-

tional league today for lils Tun-l-n

7ith Umpire Beans .Keardon at
hist' night's Brooklyn game.

BLbbV JaBBBBKHxiLsBBBBl
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Old Guys Give

Newsies Lesson
Route boys for the Herald took

a softball lesson from the "old
men" of the composln'g room and
front offices Friday afternoon in
a game which preceded on em--

ployes outing for tho paper.
The "old men" came out on the

big end of a 6--2 count, having
nursed a one-ru-n lead.along for
six innings before showeringdown
with .four tallies in tne sevonui.
The newsies irot their two tallies
In that frame on Kerles walk and
Dunlap's home-ru-n.

Strategy played a great part in
the tilt, with tho front-en-d crew
pulling a master stroke by insert-
ing Mary Whaley, societyeditor, as
a plnch-hltte- r. So dangerouswas
she that she walked and scored a
moment later on Mlller'a circuit
blow. Sue Haynes, hitting for the
newsies in the last inning, also
walked.

The Hne-iup- st Newsies Kerley
DunlaD. Pancho, Kimble, Clifton,
Alexander, Vaughn, Underwood,
Kimble, Fuey, Goodson, Yater,
Beachamand Haynes; Front End

McMahen, Whipkey, Tyree, Hall,
Reagan, Glenn, Feather, Runnels,
Miller, Pickle, Hull and Wbsdey.

MexicansLead

In Softball
Mexican Plaza Softball teams

had the best of the going in games
lastweek. After trouncing the ABC
park contingent 35-2- they repeat
ed wednesaayDy a -- j counu u
Plaza Midgets also trimmed the
ABC. Park small team by 12--4.

East Side Juniors handed tne
South Side squad a 144 lacing
Thursday, adding to a 7--S victory
earnedby Eait Side Midgets Wed-

nesday.ScottieWolf, P. B, Wllkfns,
Marshal Stewart, Babe Reynolds,
JesseGibson stood out for East
Side while Kenneth Barnes, J,
Woods, Billy Mime, JesseAllison
and Elbert Reese looked best lor
South Side.

Girls of the EastSide playground
are'organizinga softball teambuilt
around Barbara Boulware, B111U

Day and Florene BrazeL

The young eel is ribbon-lik- e and
so transparent that print may be
read through. Its body.

BROOKS
and .

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AI-LA- W

Mate Karl Book Bio!
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PHONE 109

206 E. 4tlt Street

SamScaling
PacesWT-N- M

BattingList
Statistics hero given Include

games of June B. and are meom-plet- e.

Averages of teams and Indi-
viduals are yet to be complied for
tho period from Monday, Jane3.

Leaders of early weeks of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexloo league
campaign faltered lastweek to al
low Bam Scaling, Lamesa mana
ger, to pilfer the batting lead.

Beating's .388 was 23 points
aheadof Charlie Engle. Lubbock
helmsman, and next batsman aft
er 8callng. Tho Lobo skipper bad
aocounted for 88 markers with, his
bat for runs batted in lead. Big
Spring's J. L. Haney and Hayden
Greer land in the top 15 with 238
and .322 respectively.

Big Spring's George Bool drop-
ped from the no losses list May SO

in a tusslewith Lamesahere. Of
hurlers who have tolled more than
50 innings, Lefty B1U Garland,of
Borger holds the lead with seven
wins and a single loss. The Gas--
ser southpawhas whiffed 93 bat-
ters.

A strictly unofficial count bring-
ing the Big Spring batting up to
and Including Friday night, June
6, gives on averaga'batting aver-
age of .361 (averagenot given by
league statistician).

TEAM BATTING
Club

Lamcsa.
Borger .
Pampa
Lubbock
Clovis

AB B HSBBA
,..1224 223 349 22 280
,..1211 228 344 43 .284
,..1135 200 316 27 .270
,..1363 215 361 27.265
...1026 132 256 15 .256

Amarlllo 1 34 255
W. Falls 1302 173 327 33 251
Big Spring . ...1034187 257 37 .218

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Player, Club ABBHBBIDAi... v n .M .A BO oaDealing, .L4D. . ... .UU WM -- DOO

Engle, Lb. . , 52 S 19 7 .365
Prather, P. ..,.,.125 23 45 32 J60
Willlngham, Bg. . .135 22 48 20 .358
Williams, Bg. .152 27 04.32 .355
De Carlo ......13618 47 27 .346
Barracks, WF . ..103 19 35 12 340
Brown, Lm. ....142 31 48 SX J3S
Honey, BS . .....130 38 44 10 J38
B. Hicks, Lm. .... 24 8 3 JJ3
Malvlca, P 131 27 43 20 .328
Guynes, Lm, .,...128 27 41-- ZS JM
Greer, BS 121 21 SO 28 .322
Scoendlenst, C. 118 10.38 17 .322
Scott. P. .. .118 23 38 17 .322
Sullivan, Lm. ... 19 4 6 ., J16
Long, Lm. . ,...131-S- 40 5 JOS
Jordan, Lm. . .. 84 6 IS O .441
Arroyo. Lm. . --... 17 .. 5 3 .417
Whelchel. BS ,.28 8 8 7 .304
Carmlchael. Lm 163 28 48 19 .301
Drake, BS 62 18 18 6
Zmltrovlcb, BS 118 20 81 17
Bennett, Lm k. 83 12 22 13.
Shillings, ua ...--. o iu zo v
Schulze, BS ..-.-. 23 1 0 8
Poitras, BS ,a...U7 16 27 18
Stevens, BS ,..,12021 28 20
Robertson,Lm . 71 8 16 18

Rivera, Lm .....11824 23 v
Peterson,BB .. 31 1'
Hart, Lm W-r- . 27 8 0 8
Buckel, Lm .r..is ,

Cowsar, Lm .... 24 s 4 t

ZIgelman, ua - it. i i
Kohout, US .... 22 8 8 .
Boal, BS' - 4 0 12
Trees, Lm .... 21 4 1 2
Ramsdell, BS ... 23 8 1

WTCHING
Plaver. Oub O H W !
Cowsar, Lm j.. 4
Boal, BS 0
Hausman,Bg i T

Whelchel, BS . 1
Vannoy, Bg 6
Ramsdell, BS ., o
SuUlvan, BS-L-

Kohout, BS ..--, 8
Lucas, WF i,..U
Jennings, Bg
Glab, P ..,.. 9
Arroyo, Lm . ,.. 7
Trees, Lm ..... 8
Hicks, Lm .... 9
Hart, Lm ...... 8
Schulze, BS .... 8
Mohrlocx, BS ...2

23
23
67
48
08
78
43
42
S3
50
34
39
40
71
68
48
4

More have heard owls
thaa haveseesifeesa, saeet
owte are active at alght

STANDINGS
SATURDATS JUMCLTS
National

persons
because

Chicago 5,, Boston 1,
,,

Clneinn&tl 8, Brooklyn 8.
Philadelphia.!, PltUburgh
St Louis 11, New York 8,

American
'.Chicago B, B6ston 4.
Detroit 10, Washington0.
New York 11, St Louis 7.
Cleveland 0, Philadelphia 2.

Texas League
Shreveport4, Dallas 8.
San Antonio 10, Oklahoma City

T.

Fort Worth at Beaumont, wet
grounds.

Tulsa at Houston; wet grounds.
TexasLeague

STANDINGf
Team W. L. Pet

Houston .....-- . ....37 14 .724
Shreveport ..............24 23 Jill
Tulsa 28 24 .510
Oklahoma City . 24 20 .480
Dallas ,...,....24 27 .471
Ft Worth 24 29 .453
Beaumont ..... .....22 28 .440
San Antonio ....22 32 .407

National League
Team W

St Louis . v. 34
Brooklyn .............33
New York 22
Cincinnati . ...........23
Chicago . 20
Pittsburgh . 17
Boston . ....10
Philadelphia ...10

.290
570

American League
Tean

Cleveland ! 32
Chicago . . 28
Detroit ..........28
Boston ...24
New York. ......20

.365
jes
.281
.231
530
520
504
.104
.180
460
.167
461
.186
411
.018
,043

Pet.
1,000

.833

W

v.--.- .

w-- ..
Philadelphia . r..24
St Louis . 18
Washington . ...... .10

GAMES TODAY
National League

Pet
"VT02

Pet

Chicago Boston (2).
Cincinnati Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh Philadelphia (2).
St Louis New York

American League
Washington Detroit
Philadelphia Cleveland
New York, St Louis -

Boston Chicago (2).
TexasLeague

Fort Worth Beaumont
Dallas Shreveport
Oklahoma City Antonio.
Tulsa Houston.
(All doubleheaders).

.867

533
.750
,750
.714
.700
.667

67
AM
.600

500
500
500

r
OklahomaCity

12 .730
14
22 .600
25 .470
24 .45
23 .420
27 .357
SO

20
20
23
20
22
24
SO
84

.610

M0
MS
.512
.600
.348
.320

at
at
at

at (2).

at
at (2).

at (2).
at

at
at

at San
at

5)3

.671

PlayerIs Sold
BOISE, Idaho, June T UP) Out-

right sale of Outfielder Bob Price
to Oklahoma City of tho Texas
league was announced today by
owner Haydn Walker of the Boise
Pioneerleaguebaseballclub.

Price 'been ordered to re-
port to Oklahoma City's Western
Association farm at Sallna,Has.

.Walker said the Price deal was
for straight cash but thesum in-

volved was not revealed.

TO

Left!JLeft! LeftlLeftl
Thafs the chantof man oa
the march and the lament
of drivers with dutches to
push. But not so with the
army of owners of Hydra-Mat-lo

OldsmobUea. Their
left feet areleft with nowork
at ! to do. And their right
bands are fight "wfar they
belong on the" ateering
wheel with no gear-shi- ft

levari to manipulate.
No wonder 100,000 Olds

Hydra-Uatl-o ownera are so
blghly enthusUutiol In three
hundred mMon mllea 00 tho
road, they nave found new
freedom la driving.

Why not join the. rank of
"freedHydra-Matl-o drivers!
Hvdra-Mati- o, remember, to

A ktHbut OMturea at the asef 4tlI,!IsM
about U ', 44 xojm is a.

.K t!

L

333

L

.683

has

Wilmer Allison
Wins TennisMeet

AUSTIN, June 7 UP) Former
National Champion Wilmer Alli-

son of Austin rallied magnificent
ly In th fifth and final set here
with George. Ball o,f El Paso and
won ths TexasTennis association's
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i ' 1 i THIS WEEK ONLY!
DecoratedWasteBasket"

ONE CUSTOMER

SOLD TO ADULTS

gF
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FLEX-SEA- L DEMONSTRATION OUR
STOREALL THIS ,WEEK!

B. SherrodSupply
310-1-8 Runnels
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'WTFHOTJTA CLUTCH PRESS!

,100,000OWNERS PAVE DRIVEN

BFDRd'JlMTIiozDSMOBiiMs
300,000,000MILES

the only drive the world
that eliminates dutch
pedal completely the oajr

that provides fully surto-mat-io

shifting. You enjoy
tho simplest, easiest
method driving. You thrill

new performance,Yoa
new savings gas.

Ho doubt Hydra--
'Matte's the coming war
drive come ana try

I

crrr,

men's champlBijb f
downed the Paaom 7--

M, 0--2, 7--

The one-tim- e Davis Cup sear.wee
trailing one game five hi. the
crucial when start
spectacular spurt that gave

straight games.

The OPM has theamore wmi
Items Priorities CrfHesd

answer your JuneShower Gift prob
'
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THE BIG
2AGK KiGHT

hi .
Jlub To Haye

teeCream
r Voting to nut very other Frl- -

oay m place or eacn Jtriaay, me
Xu Stitcher club met Friday In
the borne of Mrs. Charles Tomp--

The next session planned was &

jKcnla at the park ori?une 30th
when an Ice orsam'supper will be
tjeld. Husbandswill be guest at
ike affair.
(A hostessgift wasi presentedto

Mrs. Tompkins. Others attending
ere Mrs. Bill Home, Mrs. Brutus

Hanks, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs. Reuben
Creigbton, Mrs. Howard Beena,

ir ..

IMita

On Her
First

Nlta JeanJones,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Relerce Jones, eelebrat--
led. her first birthday anniversary
wlth.aiparty In their homeFriday
afternoon.
iThe rooms were decrated with

varicolored balloons and toys fur-alahe-dt

entertainment. Pictures of
ike group were taken.

Refreshmentswero served from
s, table decorated in pink and
white. Fink and white cakeswere
served with ice cream. Suckers
andballoonswere favors.

Present were Rita, Kay. Rogers,
Jo Ann 'Mcdford, Mary Beth En-lo-o,

Mrs. T. D. Rogers,Mrs.. Joe D.
Sfedford, .Mrs. J. L. Enloe,'' Mrs.
Durwood Deartng.Mrs. O. B.War-rf- a.

t
Rending giftg were Mr. and Mrs.

Vfalter Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jonesof Abilene, Loma GalatWood
"of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J..W.
Davis of Brawley, Calif., Mrs. J.
J.' Stephens.

Club Meets
Home

5TOR3AN, June T (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. OUs Griffith wero hosts
Thursday night to the 'Knight
Hawk forty-tw- o club in the home
of .Mr.. and Mrs. Sam Rust

. and Mrs. Lewis Huarel and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson were in- -

. eluded aa club guests. Mrs. J. O.
' Beudday won high score and low
wont to Mrs. Huevel.

JR. L. Wilson and John CardweU
won low soorssfor the 'men.1. Re-
freshments were served and oth-r-ji

.present were Mr. and Mrs. .J.
C. Lamb, Mr: and Mrs. Hurt, Mr.
and Mrs. Seudday, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Mr., and Mrs. Huevel, Mr.
Md Mrs. CardwelL
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Girdk. 3.50 to 5.00
Touli b' asoaud at the

profUe
this'oae p' gives
Lustre xtvyoa Lastsoc fret pan-
el aa iFUtter-Bak-" stretehesu
tu and, ewm asyu bend thus
AtDilaaflpg garter attain. Va-Ulato- d,

TawT' , sides have two-w- ay
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Big

To Be
Read At Nine
SundayMorning

Marie Griffin and Lee Vurle
Andrus will be married at 0
o'clock Sunday morningIn a dou-
ble ring ceremony read In the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin.

Andrus Is the son of Mrs. W. T.
Andrus of SanAntonio.

The service will bo read by the
Ro'v. HV W. Halsllp, pastor of the
First Christian church, beforo an
improvised altar bankedwith fern
and spring flowers.

The bride will wear a beige dress
made with a red, blue and gold
Jacket Her,accessories are beige
and'brown: She will wear a cor-
sage of red rosebuds. For some-
thing borrowed she will carry a
handkerchief belongingto a friend
and for something old, a pearl
broochof her

Following the ceremony, brunch
will beservedfor the close friends,
relativesand n guestsat-
tending.

The couplo will b at homo at 006
W. 9th, Dallas. Andrus Is employ-
ed in the electrical departmentof
the North American Aviation com-
pany and the bride is bookkeeper
at Southwest Wheels, Inc., in
Dallas.

Mils Griffin Vas graduatedfrom
high school'' in Brownwood and
later attendedHoward Payno col-
lege there. She also attended
Draughon'sbusinesscollege in Abi-
lene.

Andrus was graduated from
Hardln-Slmmo- university where
he lettered in track and.football.

n guestsfor the cere
mony will be the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. W. T. Andrus, his
sister, Mrs. Jack Williamson and
Nell Olive Williamson, all of San
Antonio. ,

Mrs.. Hall
Given
Shower
, A surprise shower was given
Friday for Mrs. Shelby Hall, for
mer supervisor of the WPA' 'Nur-
sery school, by the teachers and
instructors of the school. Gifts
were presented and refreshments
served.

Miss McMorton And
Clifton Peacock
Marry Here Saturday

Dorothy McMorton of Ackerly
and'Clifton Peacockof Knott we're
married Saturday afternoon in the
office of Justlce'ofthe PeaceWal-
ter Griee. The bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

and Peacock isthe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Peacock.

The couple will be at home in
Ackerly where Peacockha a farm.

Haxol Smith And
H. L. Liner" Wed

Miss Hasel Smith and Horace
Lee liner, both of Midland, were
marriedFriday afternoonIn the of-
fice of Justice of the PeaceWal
ter Grice. The 'couple will be at
home In Midland.
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Marie Qriffin To Became Bride
Of Lee Vurle Andrus Sunday

Stitcher's

Supper

JeanJones
honored

Birthday
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Ceremony

Shelby
Surprise
Friday

Color HarmonyIn
Rug DiscussedBy
H.D. Club

Discussing color harmony In a
room with regard to rugs and
carpets, the Overton-.Hom- e Dem-
onstration olub met Friday in the
homo of Mr.' BV X. Potty.

Mrs. J. L. Patterson demonstrat-
ed a chair bottom.
Those present wore ,Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb, Mrs. Mattle Godwin,
Mrs. B. A Farmer',Mrs. J. I Pat-
terson, Mrs. T." E. Thompson,Mrs.
,C. V. Cotter Mrs.. Ml.'M. Falrchlld,
Mrs. Ross HlU, Mrs, Hart Phillips,
Mrs. E. G.. . Overton, Mrs. Petty
and guests, Martha Lee Sullivan
and Marjorle Overton.

The next mooting will be in the
home of Mrs.-Ro- Hill.

silhouette
Gainsborough

Suggestion For Slack Suits

Happy Thirteen Bridge
Club EntertainedBy
Mr. W. K.

FORSAN, June 7 (Spl) Mrs.
Paul Johnson and Mrs. Woodrow
Seuddaywon high scores when
Mrs. W. K. Seudday
the Happy 18 bridge club Thurs-
day.

Bingo awardswent to Mrs. B. B.
Loper, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes andMrs.
Bob Kneer.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs.Bill Conger, Mrs. C. M.
Adams, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs.
BUI McCamy, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. Cleon Wilson.

Match

'Em

Mix

'Em

Let Us Show

You Smart

Ways To .

Collect A.

Wardrobe for
jSummer

Fun!

m y -'

S

Ik G. S

'9 s
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Surprise Shower
Given Here For
Mrs Spillman

Wild flowers decoratedthe First
Methodist church when the Susan-
nah Wesley class met Friday for
a plcnlo lunch and social.

Mrs. CharlesMorris tilaved tilunn
accompanimentfor the songs and
Mrs. w. u, McDonald gave the
devotional Mrs. J. O. Havmes
said the prayer. Mrs. Arthur
Woodall reporting for the commit-
tee to visit the slok, told that, ISO

calls had been made.
Mrs. C E. Shtve's group was in

charge of the program and games
were played. Mrs. Logan Baker
and Mrs. D, F. Blgony were team
captains in the gomes and Mrs.
Baker's team won i the" highest
score. A story written game
called "It Rained.Last Night," was
also played.

Mrs.jBhlve, Mrs. C. B.'Bankson,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs. Mrs. Don Mo.
Qualnj Mrs. L. W. Croft Mlis
Mattla Hefley were the hostesses.

Plcnlo lunch was served In paper
bags. Attending wero Mrs. B. E.'
WInterrowd, Mrs. J, B. Sloan, Mrs.
B. S. Domett Mrs. W. F. Cook!
Mrs. Aj B. Franklin, Mrs. M. W.
McClcskcy, Mrs. J. Ii. Hudson,,Mrs.
T. L. Lanier of Llano, Mrs.R. L.
Warren, Mrs. O. E. Floeman,' Mary
JoanBell, Mrs. D, F. Blgony, Mary
Ella and Frances'Blgony, Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. W.
D; McDonald, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs.-- R. A. Eubank. Mrs,
John R. Chaney, Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Child Culture Club
To Meet Tuesday

The Child Culture club will hold
a plonlo at 7:30 o'clock Tuesdayin
the home of Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y,

1100 Sycamore.

Cosden Chatte-r-

(By Helen Duley pinchhlttlng
for June Eheppard, who is on
vacation.)
L B. Waldrep, better known as

Zeke in the offloo. Is leaving today
for a two weeksvacation.Mr. and
Mrs. Waldrep and their daughter
will visit his home at Hamilton
and later fish at Buchanandam.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bridges
are weekendingIn Midland.

Ina Mae Bradley (Mickey) U In
Lubbock attending the Business
and Professional. Women's olub
stato convention there.

Fort Worth bound this weekend
are Mrs. Velva Glass and daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. Opal
Bates and Mr, and Mrs. C. F.
Dyckmans.

Mrs. F. J. Duley and Helenleft
at 'noon Saturdayfor Marfa, where
they will pick up Frank and re
turn with him Sundayfor a few
days visit here.

D. A. Watklns and W. F. Jullff,
Jr., are In Fort Worth taking In
the u. S. G. A., open golf tourna-
ment They will return to the
office Monday.

Wllla Nell Rogers Is planning to
visit her sister, Mrs. John H.
Stewart in Midland this weekend.

Otto Peters, &r, will be on his
vacation the neat two weeks, but
does not plan a .trip at this time.

VTTGT'ir'R'n A V Glamour hat of 1D10 its gracious
M. HiQ XillMXlJfX X ling, are returning for summerwear.

The e, appeared In
paintings,and on lily Longtrys bead.

Seudday

entertained

T

Pen and-Penci- l &te
Shaving Kit
Bill Folds
Pips
Tobaceo
Cigars

WALKERS
PHARMACY

I.
SusannahWesley
Class Holds
Indoor Picnic

A surprise showerwas given for
Mrs. Clifford Spillman by the
Trainmen Ladles When members
met at, the W, O, W. halt Friday
for a businessand social.

Plate favors wen mint holders
and refreshmentswere served On
the oommtttee in chargeof the so-
cial were Mrs. B.. N. Ralph, Mrs.
W. E. Davis, Mrs. J. E. Hendrloks,
Mrs. W. Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
Albert Smith presidedduring the
businesssession.

Others.presentwere Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs.
W. Clifton, Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs.
E. J. Smith, Mrs. W. W, McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs.. C. A. Schull, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, I

Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs, C. E. Taylor, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. H. W, McCanless, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, and the honor.

Sending gifts were Mrs. 8. R.
Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Allen, Mrs.
Ruby Smith, Mrs. Lucille Spllt-ma- n

Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs. W.
H. Dugan, Mrs. Joe Grimland,
Mary Alice Cain.

ClassIncludes
HusbandsAs Guests
At Park.Picnic .,

Husbands were ' included as
guests when the First Baptist
Friendship class met at the park
Friday for a picnic.
. Plcnlo lunchwas spreadand at-

tending were Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agce and Dar-len-e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bishop
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Allon and children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Wlnham, Mrs. L D. Tlsher,
Mrs. Jenny,Ann Cross.
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AND TODAY hat
a

which
modern

of beige felt with brown accents,
ajagjo to frame tho profile.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Event

PRESBTTERIAN AUXILIARY
wilt meet in circles at S o'clock
as fallows: Kings Daughterswill
meet with Mrs. Carl Strom, 400

Pennsylvania; Ruth Circle will
meetwith Mrs. F. H. Talbot, 1405

Johnson; and the Dorcas Circle
win meet with Mrs. C. E, Flint
on the Plymouth lease.

WESLEV MEMORIAL METHOD
IST WILCS, will meetat 3:80
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock In depart-
ments.

EAST 4TH BT. BAPTIST W. M. a
will meet In circles. North Side,
Mrs. W. T. Stewart 10J N. W.
2nd, at o'clock; Adele Lain,
Mrs. Mrs. A. S. Woods, 601 Bell,
3 o'clock; Kate Morrison and Re
becca, Mrs. .Garland Sanders.
1711 Johnson,3 o'clock; Mary's
and Martha's, r Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham,109 E, 4th, at 2 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8 will
men at 3 o'ciock for a Business
session at the church.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meatat 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

FIRST METHODIST V. S. C, S.
will meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
Circle one will meet with Mrs.
Lee Warren, S miles north of,
town on Lamesahighway. Circle
Two will meet with .Mrs, W. L.
Meter, 711 Runnels,Circle three,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, 604 Scurry,
Circle Four, Mrs. Royoe Batter-whit- e,

100T Johnson,Circle Fve,
MrsrO. T.TIall, 704TexasBlvd.,"
Circle Six, Mrs. Loy Smith, BOS

Bell, Circle Seven, Mrs, F. O,
Powell, 406 Johnson, with Mrs.
C. A. Schull andMrs. J, & RaboFS
as

Two GnosisMeat With
Informal Bridge Club
In Roy CarterHome

Two guests, Mrs, Merle Deap-se- y

and Mrs. Albert Fisher, met
with the Informal Bridge olub Fri-
day in th home of Mrs. Roy Cas
ter for games.

Mrs, O. W. Cunningham won
olub high score and Mrs. Fisher
wea guesthigh seere. Mrs. V. Van

'

OUss waseleoUd asohtlmitw for

EngagementOf Miss CarterAnd
BobMcEtvenAnnouncedAt Coffee
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St'nrrm Pictured above isOMger Shirley Juno Rob-tbin- s,

daughtor of Sir. and ,'Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins, who will sing
at tho Lions club district conven-
tion being held In Amorlllo this
weekend. Others who will give'
numbers on tho program aro
Wanda McQualn and Maurine'
Rowo, who will sing a duet Miss
Robblns,Miss McQualn and Miss
Rowo along with a delegation"of
Big Spring iLIons ore to rush tho
convention for "Pascal Buok-n- cr

for district governor," Big'
Spring chapter's candidate.
(Phpto of MlsSjRobblnsby

In

version of tho Gainsborough
was popular in 1010. If s made

worn at a sharp and flattering
l

Forsan
Hold Picnics At
Big Spring Park

FORSAN, June 7 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat Sewing olub includ
ed families and entertained with
a plcnlo In the Big Spring pork
Wednesday evening.

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs. J. L McCaslin, Mr. and 'Mrs,
J. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Sbeedy and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bransfleldand Betty, Mrs. E.

lO. Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
xarbro, Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Tar--
bro, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rust

The B, T, U. met at the park
for a picnic, followed by a skating
party.

Those attendingwere Carol Jean
Crlner, Virginia Chambers, Evelyn
Monroneyi Coleen Moore, Edna
Earl Bradham,Mary Klahr, Vivian
Klahr, Frances MoLeod, Wayne
Monroney, Olan Griffith, Jack
Barber, Kenneth Butler.

PartyHeld
For Travis
In TaylorHome

Farewell party was held Friday
night for Kathryn Travis In-t-

home of Mlna Mae Taylor. Kath
ryn left Saturdayfor NewOrleans,'
La wher 'the family will make
their bom.

Dancing was entertainment and
Ralph" St w-a-rt.

Jack MoDanlel, Ann Talbot
Charles Buckner, ClarenceMiller
Gloria Nail, Blake Talbot W. E.
Davidson, Betty Fay Collins, C. H.
Collins, John H. Lees, Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Joyce Glenn, Calvin Boykln,
Leca Nations,Ulna Maa Taylor.

Llons Club
To Meet

The lions olub auxiliary will
asset Wednesday at IS o'clock at
the SetUes hotel for lvneheo.
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To-Tak- e PlaceJuiie15th
Of Mrs. C. M. Honoree '

To BeFeted Week At
A miniature red wrecker truck towing a red automobileheld a card

reading,"June '16th, Nettljean and Bob, 1041," to announcethe engage
ment of NetUJean Carter and Bob McEwon Friday morning at a cof--,

fee in tho homeof Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Conventions Amarillo And
"

Lubbock Draw Many From

Organizations

Farewell
Kathryn

othtrs'atUnding'wera

Auxiliary
Wednesday

STYISACON

Wedding In-Som- e

Chesney;
During Showers

Area

Honiemaker's Class
Will Meet Monday
In, All Day Session

An all day session benlnnln? at
10 o'clock wilt be held .Monday In
the home of Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
state park, by the First Christian
Honiemaker'sclass. Tho group will
sew for the Red Cross and a bus-
iness' session will bo held In the
afternoon.

This Monday meeting will take
the place of the regular Tuesday
session.

Kenneth Taylors Aro '

At Homo In El Paso ,
'Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor

are'at home in El Paso following
their marriage hero May 31st In
the home of tho Rev. J. O. Haymes,
pastor 'of the First; Methodist
.church.

The bride Is the,former Fannie
Reno Coots, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O, D. Coots. Attendants,wore
Aline Coleatan and Robert Ander-
son.

Big Springers
Leave For Trips
And Vacations

With a Businessand Profession-
al Woman's convention in Lub-
bock and U Lions club district
meet In Amarillo, most of the cars
headed out of Big Spring this
weekend were turned toward those
two cities

However, some folks left on va-

cationsand others took short trips
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Vlck and
granddaughter, Jeanne, left this
weekend for Ashfork, Ariz.,
Jeanne'shome. Jeannehas been
In school here this winter. The
Vlcks will also visit their son, B.
H. Vlck, and family in Ashfork for
a month. Mrs. Fletcher Sneed
and Mrs. J. Spillman drove the
Vlcks to Sweetwater Saturday
morning where they took a train
for Arizona.

Mrs. Mary J. Edwards is visiting
her daughter and family, Sir. and
Mrs. Ernest McCoy of Slaton for a
week. Mrs. McCoy is the former
Margaret Edwards. A daughter,
Lafon Dorone, was born to'Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy on May 18th. -

Mrs. W. P. Ednrards'is spending
several-day-s in Mineral Wells.
'Blr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton, Rob-

ert Howard and Ladd Smith and
Mrs. Felton Smith returned Friday
from Christoval where they spent
two days.

Norlne Franklin of Austin will
arrive hero this weekend to spend
six weeks.

airs. "Marshall Vandervort of
Shreveport La., Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton.

Woody Baker left Thursday for
Rush Springs, Okla., to visit his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baker.

Frances Tingle spent Saturday
in LamesaashostessIn the Wacker
store opennlg there.

Mrs. SpencerBird of Merkel Is
spendingthe weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Burns aro
making an extensive visit in Ark
ansas. Missouri, Tennessee and
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-I- I. Dugganand
son, Jackie,,havo returned from a
visit in El Paso'with his mother
and relatives. '

Mrs. O. E. Smith, Dallas,return
ed home aftera visit herewith her
sister. Mrs'. J. O. Tamsltt

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Banders nave
as guests, Mrs. Warren Smith and
sons, Michael and Gary, of Chicago,
III.

Virgil Sanders Is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. E. San
ders,before returning to,Galveston
Medical school.

Jim Ketner, Jr., ' instructor at
Stamford air corps spent a few
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ConfuciusSay:
"Them that sit in the grass
In West Texas this year for
tho first tlme'will have 'oblg-r- r'

thereonwhenthey arise
unlessthey sprinkle the grass

or something with

Miss Cartor is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C E. Carter of Abi-

lene and a niece of Mrs. Lloyd.
McEwen ti the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. 'It McEwen and Is employ
ed by the McEwen Motor company.
The ceremony will be read herela
tho homo of Mrs. C. M. Chesney.

Tho coffee table was laid with
a crotcheted cloth iand centered
with a reflector. A white starched
crocheted basketheld varl-color-

sweetpeas and fern. Smaller 'crot-
cheted boskets'around the edge of
tho reflector were also filled with
fern and sweetpeas. Over the table
was a wedding bell of white ribbon
and orange blossoms.

Mrs. Lloyd, Miss Carter and Mrs.
McEwen greetedguestsat the door
and Mrs. M. E. Ooloy was in
charge, of the registration book.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Albert
Fisher presided at the silver ser-
vice during the .morning. Hours
wero from 10 o'olock to 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. C. M.
Chesney also assistedthe hostess.
Those assisting, the honoree- and
hostess woro corsages of spring
flowers. Bowls of Bprlng flowers
decoratedtho rooms.

Close friends and relaUves of the
couple attendedand those register-
ing wero Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. V.
R. Douglass and Cornelia, Mrs. C
D. Matheny, Mrs. John L. Mat-thow- s,

Martha Ehlman, Mrs. R. E,
Lloyd, Mrs. George TiUlnghast
Mrs. L. A. Kubanks, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs. Curtis Driver.
Mrs. B. L. Le Fover, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge and Jenh Etta.

Mrs. A. C. Rawlins, Jr., of Gal
veston, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
C. L. Mclver, Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mrs. P. Teague, Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Bert Read, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. Fred Livingstone of Dallas,
Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Several affairs have been Plan
ned this week for the honoree.

Sub Debs Plan -

Banquet-Danc-e

For Tuesday
Planning a banquet-danc-e for

Tuesdaynight at the Crawford
hotel, the Sub Deb club met Fri- - ,
day afternoonIn the home of Caro--
line Smith.

The banquetprecedingthe dance
Is for Sub Deb members onlyand
Is to'be'afarewell affair for Gloria 'fj
Conley and Ruth Ann Dempsey,
who areVleavlng Thursday for St
Louis to attend theSt Louis In--
stltute of Music.

Vllo Kowo was namedchairman '
of the entertainment commlttoo
and Caroline Smith and Hope Sis-so- n

will assist her. The group
voted on rushees.

The next meeting will be in tho
home of Vllo Rowe Thursday 1

afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Gloria
Strom and Katherlne Fuller as
guests.
, Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mary Ann
Dudley, Robbie Plner, Cornelia
Frailer, Margaret Jackson, Leta.
Frances Walker, Gloria Conley,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Stella Robin-
son of Fort Worth.

Covered-Dis-h Luncheon
SepiedTo Gleaners

A covered-dis-h luncheon was held
by the East 4th St Baptist Glean-
ers class Thursday'In the home of
Mrs. Franklin Early. Mrs. E. I
Patton presided at the business
meeting. Attending were Mrs. C
H. Rudd, Mrs. C. C. Draper, Mrs.
Elgin Jones,Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck,
Mrs. Frank Martin and two guests,
Mrs. B. Morris, Mrs. Ralph New-
man. Mrs. Draper Is to be next
hostessat a picnic at the park,
July 3rd.
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To Owrrition
In Sweetwater

MOOMB, Jwrt 7 (Spl) Ta
yefeftg people1 of the Main Street
Oureh o( God enjoyed a two day
eenvefttien at Sweetwater this
week.

These waking the trip weVe!
Arah Phillip, Anna Smith, Twlla
Loaaax, Dorothy Jean Phillips,
Brooxle Kelt Phillips, Joy Beth
Phillip, Mr. e Caelle, Mr. J,
W. "FMUlpi, Bobble and Marie
Xlekseft, Mr. J. T. Strom, Helen
Snider Louise' Hull, Rev. Robert
E. Bowden and aon. Donald. Dar--
Una Brabbln, Mr. A1U Dunbar
and on, Freiton, and Mr. K. H.
Phillip.

M,n and' Mr. N. O. Deoker en
joyed a,' fair day 'fishing on' Lake
Sweetwaterthis week. '

x

fJune
Nothing will please

Fathermore than a
good old
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Personals.
CenMmNel Free Pafe

days visiting his nether, Mrs. J,
XL Xetnertbere. Ha suffered an at-Uo-lc

of influent while' here but Is
reported to he recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Brook and
Lorena are spending the weekend
In Browhwood,

Juanlta Miller left Saturday (or
Fort Worth for an extendedvisit
with, relatives.

Bruce Frailer and eon, Jataee
Bruce,left thle weekend for Belton,
and College Station wherethey will
attend commencement exercises.
JamesBruce will go on to Galves-to- n

for a visit.
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Clement of

Dallas spent Friday visiting here
In' 4hA J. TV 1Tft11rnr hnm.--

Mrs. J. D. Fallmer and Bobby
accompanied Mr. and Mr. Alton
Underwood to Midland to spend
Saturdayvliltlng Mrs. S. C. Dough
erty.

Opal, Cawthron and Juno Cole
man have returned from Abilene
where they attendedthe Northwest
.Texas conference of Methodlit
young people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard are
In Amarlllo at the Lion club con
vention and will go on to Dalhait
for a few days stay.

CKarlene Esteshan returned from
a week'a stay in San Antonio.

Mrs. Bob EubankreturnedFriday
from, a three week vacation. She
spent the. latter part of the week
In Hope and Nashville, Arte., witn
relative. Mr. Eubank andMrs. A.
B. Wade attended thefederation
club meeting in Atlantic City, N.
M., and alsovisited in Philadelphia,
New York, Washington,D." C, Rich
mond, Va., Miami, Fla., and New
Orleans. Lru

Buna Edwards Is spending tho
summer In Lubbock, attending
school at Tech.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Jforman, Mr
and Mrs. Randall Pickle, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dcats and son are at-
tending tho Lions club convention
in Amarlllo this weekend. Dr.
Dents and family will visit hi
elster before returning.

Joan Berry of Haskell Is mak-
ing a visit here with her grand-jnothe- r,

Mrs. Joe M. Faucett.
Heartslll Faucett returned Friday
from Abilene where he attended
a Methodistyoung people's assem-
bly.

Dora Jean Bibb, daughterof Mr.
and Mr. Hart Bibb, left Sundayfor
Fort Worth to visit her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rober-so-n.

She will go on to Btephen-vill- o

to visit her grandparents,Mr.
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IN YOUR KITCHEN THIS

SUMMER WITH A

ModernGasRange
INSTALLATION DURING

Spring Sale
Heavily Insulatedthroughout, the new 1941

Magic Chef GAS Range reduoes kitchen

heat to the lowestpossible degree. In so

the Magic Chef not only makesfor a
cooler condition, hut gives better cooking

performancewtih LESS' GAS CONSUMP-

TION an economy feature of interest to
very household.

SpecialPrices
Liberal TradeAllowance

ExtendedTrms
Beautiful Premiums''

EMPIRE
SERVICE V

Ik
JJk COMPANY

J. r. XBtOntr, Manage

m Km. T. X. OeMer and Mr. and
'Mrs. A. U MM.

--U. sadMm. K. B. MM serf Bete

et Oaeaf) Wetter aretvteHtaf;here
with 'Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mlms
and tn Staatea with Mrs. Flora
Koser, over the weekend.

Mr."aad Mr. lieyeV Hanrkrahd
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. MeOlbfeen wilt
go to Amarlllo this weekend for
the Lions club, convention.

Fern Week will leaveMonday for
a vacation trip to New York. She
will Mr; and Mrs1. Zol-li- e

Boykin of Odessa The group
will meet Mrs. John
In Dallas who will also Join the
party.

Mrs. Jos Pickle Is spending a
few days In Lubbock visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Soger of
Coahoma have aa guests, Mr. and
Mrs. A, M. Jones of Monroe, La.,
and Mr. It, A. Davenportand Mrs;
E. C. StrangeofDallas. '

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Robert E.
Bowden and L Vitughn and 'Don
ald will leave Monday for Kansas
and Missouri and Indiana for a
three week stay., They will attend
the Inter-Nation- al camp meeting
of tha Churchof uod in Anderson,
Ind., where 2,500 are expected to
attend. The Rev. E. F. Brown of
Odessa will have charge of the
pulpit, during the Rev. Bowden'e
absence. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R. Free-
man have as a guest this week
their nloce, Joan Caroline Hendrlx
of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mr.
arid Mrs. A. H. Shroyer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp are spendingtho
weekend fishing, near fionora.

Mr. and"Mrs. E. C. Oaylor and
Joyce and Buddy 'and Voncell
Nowton returned this week from
a few days visit In Ardmore, Oklo.,
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs., J.
T. Wllllnnham.

Mr. and Mrs. M.Carnohnn of
Abilene are visiting this weekwith
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Mr. .and Mrs. Thurman Gentry
have' as guests for several days
his father, E. C Gentry of Enid,
Okie--, and his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ramp and
Dickie and Donnle of Sapulpa,
Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. French and
Linda and Judy will leave Sunday
for points' In Oklahoma and Kan-

sas for a two week vacation.
Mary Sparkswill leavethis week

to return to her home m Mus-

kogee, Okla., after a visit here for
the past.few months.

To Bo In Kelly
Field Air Corps

John Briley, nephewof Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Kelly, has volunteered
,andbeenacceptedIn the army air
corps at Kelly Field, Ban Antonio,

according-- to word received here
by' his aunt and uncle.

Malone-Hogd-i?

Clinic-Hospit- al

Mabel Robinson, Midland,'
went surgery Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Lester,1206 Austin,
la receiving medical, attention.

- k I

.FreePremiums
A nine-- piece Wooden
SaladBowl set or a copy
of world famous 'Chefs
Cook Book" fives wtth
each Uagie Chef Range
purchase during tbta
sale!
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TTftranti Spmifa Slr 3" work has beencom.oriri pietca by tho Forsan Girl Scout,
pictured above. Margaret JacksonIs girl scout leader andMrs. M.
J. Bransfleld and Mrs. Lola QTlorr-Sml- th are assistants. Ono
group of girls has completed second doss work, which Includes In-
struction In out of doors projects, Iiomemoking, friendship, arta
and crafts,community life, sports, health, safety, literature, drama
and music. Thoso In that classarc Frances Shccdy. Betty Brans-fiel-d,

Dorothy Grossctt, JuanltaSmith, Lavernla Thlcmo, Marjorlo
Ogles and Virginia 'White.' A camping trip to Chrlstoval is plan-
ned Juno IB. Pictured above are, front row left to right: Fhllll
Williamson, Gwendolyn Oglesby, '.Eva Smith, Dorothy Grcssctt;
second row, Charlcno Greaves, Foggy Benton, Lavernla Thleme,
Velma Grcsscttj .third row, Miss Jackson,MatJorio Oglesby, VIr- -,

gtnia AVhlto, Juanlta Bmlth, Frances Sheedy and Mrs. Grcssett.
Also a memberof tho troop Is Wanda Goble.

Young People
Convention

Twenty young pcoplo of the
Church of God returned here Fri-

day night from Sweotwatcrwhere
they attended the West Texas
young people's Church of God con-

vention, and (brought home with
them the 1042 convention.

The next year's mooting will bo
held the first Thursday in June.

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden, pas-

tor, was a memberof the program
commltte o and chairman of the
businesssession at the convention.
The theme of the meeting was

America's No. 1 De-

fense Line."
Winner of the red, white and

blue pennant was the De Leon
church with 13 persons coming the
farthest distance, 130 miles, with
the greatest number.
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By MABX WHALEIT

WlUi a bey nonny nonny or
something on that order, by the
time you readers peruse these
lines, we will be vacationing! Oh,
happy thought!

It- will be
hard to wake
up arid realize
that except
for personal
Inclination, we
can lie there
all day. That
there will be
no columns, D.

BIISISISISISIH T. S., news,
programs,etc.,
ad Infinitum
to write. .

Instead of working eight hours
a day and stumbling home dog
tired, we will play. And trying to
turn ourself into a tennis queen
for a weekend, we will probably
strain something. When it comes
to swimming, wo will probably get
water on the ear, and a bad case
of sunburn.

Insteadof sore fingers from typ-
ing, we will probably get isoro fin-
gers from scratchingchlggor bites.
Those bags under our eyes from
overwork (are you listening, boss?)
will just get a little deeper from
overplay.

In two weeks we will have spent
all the chips It took us one year,
12 months, count 'em, to save for
this expedition Into the East.

But all these peBsimjeiic
thoughts are just common sense
and by now c s. will have fled out
the window. We are vacationing
and'that's 'miff said.

Over Water Spectacle. Bathlnc
Revue, Tucker Twins, Texas Uni-
versity Swimming Team, Dances
Golf Tournament, parade. Fort
Stockton Water Carnival, June 13,
14. IS. adv.

jsflsEIIZxZaC?at27?9sP
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Chicken Supper
EntertainmentFor
Moore Group

MOORE, June 7 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland entertaineda
group of friends andrelaUves Fri-
day night with a chicken suppor.

Games, visiting and forty-tw-o

were the diversions of the evening.
Thoso present Included Mr. and

Mrs. D. C. Btroope and children,
Dalo Royce, Janett, James Floyd
and Rowland of Gladewater,Mrs.
Riley Rowland and daughter of
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Tur-ne-y

of Big Spring 'and Ramona
Fay and Billy Barber .of Big
Spring. '

C. V. Hatch of Dallaswasa busi-
ness visitor in this community
Friday.

Thomas Mitchell of Tucumcarl,
N. M., and daughter, Evolyn Ann
Mitchell, whb has been 'visiting
relatives at Wichita Falls, visited
relatives In this community Fri-
day. They were enrouto. to

Church Of God To
Have 1942 Here

"Spirituality,

M
Notes

HOOT
T il 3 ssssfcsW.
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By BOLAND
It's about time to have fun with

an old tired straw hat Cut off the
brim, sew ribbon at Inside edgeof
crown and hang,from eentera long
cotton or silk tassel. Drape this
over shoulder aa though 'twere a
scarf end.

To

CITY, June 7. (Spl)
Name of M. O. was
drawn at the Colorado City Lions
club luncheon Friday as the club's
second delegateto Lions Interna
tional In New Orleans July 23-2-

The other delegatewill be the pres
ident, Dr. Oscar Rhode, who .will
be installed early In July.

Tho. R. Smith is first alternate
to with I B. Elliott' as
second alternate.

Licenses
Howard Lee Liner and Haxel

Smith, both of Midland.
L B. Lane, Brooks Field, and

Minnie Ola Baldoek, Decatur.
Clifton A. Peacockand Dorothy

McNorton.

Filed in District Court
Ida Belle Hardy vs. T. K. Hardy,

suit for divorce.

Filed In County Court
Howard County Co, vs.

A. Tate, ult on debt,
from. Justice of peacecourt.

Planters Gin Company vs. Sid-
ney A, Totes, suit on debt,

from Justice of peace court
Building Permit

C. B. Watson to build a shed at
2201 Nolan street, cost 800r--'

Now Motor Vehicles
R. .E. Walton, Ford tudor.
A, C. Tucson, Arts.,

coach.
W, R. Harrison, se-

dan.
CharUs "Harwell, Chevrolet se-

dan.
James A. Fowler,. Bulck coupe.,
D. L.

tudor.
J. L. Hudson, Nash sedan.

Straw Hats
SmartStyles

SeeThem!

98c

MENS SHORTS

FATHER'S DAY

CARDS

5c and10c

It's AboutTim,

DOLORES

Delegates Lions
Convention Named

COLORADO
Chapman

Chapman,

Public Records
Marriage

Refining
transferred

trans-
ferred

Rentfrou,
Plymouth

OldsmobUe

Tobolowsky, Plymouth

Good Selections

Vat
Dyed

Sizes38 to 40

25c
Athletic Shirts

15c - 25c

Moore HD Club'
Name Dkgate
To Short Course

MOORE, June 7 (Spl) Mrs. R.
D. Hatch was heetese to the Home
DemonstrationeJub this week. A
brief fetttnM session waa held.
Delegate to the short course were
decided upon and Mrs. Jessie
Hendersonwas selected.

Those presint Included Mrs.
Buster Brown, Babe ITammtcla,
Mrs. CUlus Langley, Mrs. Willi
Langley, Mrs. .HenryLong, Mrs. W.
G. Bailey, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
J. Tom Rogers,Mr. Jess Hsnder-so- n,

Mrs. Blgony, Mrs. Dave Leath-erwoo- d,

Mrs. Jim Bob Hatch, a
visitor from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Williams
of Lubbock are visiting his sister,
Mrs. Dick Hatch andfamily this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Turney en--
Joyed a few days fishing trip on
the Concho this week.

Mrs. Owen Winn, who has been
HI for the past two weeks, is re
ported to be Improving at this
time.

Glenn Decker spent this week In
Fort Worth visiting friends.

Louiiiana Gue$t Attend
Re-De-al Bridge Club

Mrs. Marshall Vandervort of
Shrevoport, Leu, was present as a
guest of the Re-Ds- al olub when
Mrs. Pollard Runnels entertained
in her home Friday.

aits. Runnels won nigh score
and Mrs. T. H. Neel, second high
score, airs, uien queen bingoed.

A sweet course was servedand
the club voted to disband-- for the
summer.

Others playing were Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
D. M. M&Clnney, Mrs. Lowndss
Hanshaw.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Rita Ann Dyer, .907 Main, U re-
ceiving medical treatment

John Parker, Seminole, suffered
a fractured elbow Friday when he
fell from the roof of his house
while attempting to fix a radio
aerial.

A.'E. Walker, 404 Washington
Blvd., received an injury to his left
leg Saturday while loading pipe
on a truck.

Mrs. J. A. Hobbs, 5010 Johnson,
Is undergoingmedical treatment

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

t Tears In Laundry Berries
L. 0. Holdselaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Can 11

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Most complete Ime of Liq-
uors ;and Wines in Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone0TT

r?2M? DEL
Tel BMtlfal

25c

;

MEN'S

Begular
39 cents

.Sportand Westers;

JBjSiBSSBBSlSSjkS

Men's

Sanforized

6Ire 14 to 16

SleeveLengths81 to 85

In the
Latest

Stylesaad colon Ue

gift for Father.

&

Honor Gertrude
Hull At Moore

MOORE, June 7 (SpO-M- rsX

rs
s

n

D. Hull aad Mr. Joe MM',
hostessesat a birthday
en Jn honor of dertrads
day. c

Following tha preeentaciea eat
gins a sumptuousfeastwas

Those attending were TwSa
max, Anna Smith, An
Mary Stances Fhllllee, Mr. saal
Mr.M, A. Ralney of BtgsStttf'usv. joe Hull, E. a.nun
and Mrs. Leo Hull of Big

crops in this area areas)
looking fine. ' The reeent
have given sufficient moisture fee
prospectsof real crop tMs siaesa.

Milton Newton and Mrs. M,
Newton were business vlereors hf
Midland Thursday.
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SALLY ANN

BREAD
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SHIRTS

69c

PIPES

SUMMER TIES

. ; .

25c 35c
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Editorial - -
The Field Against
Ufso) and Kintno-r- v

OBSTRUCTIONISMAT WORK
By ALSOP and KINTNEIl

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. An end
Co the bureaucraticobstructionism
that flourishes ovorywhcro In the
government,and has attained it
tnoet luxuriant development at the
elate departtment la one of major
advantages to be expected from
a final American decision on war
policy.

The principal triumph of this
branch of tho bureaucraticart )s
the state department's successful
obstruction of a . general order
freezing all foreign funds In the
United States. Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr.,
made repeatedapplications tothe
'president for permission to Issue
sv general freezing order. On each
occasion, the state department
closed ranks, deployed all Its tal-

ents for fablan delay, andNdeferred
the move.

And now virtually every dollar
of German, Italian andJapanese
funds has been removed from
this country, and haseither been
spent on raw materials vital to
the axis war effort, or Is being
usedIn economic warfare,against
Us In SouthAmerica. Whon asked
recentlywhethora freezingorder
was still being considered, Sec-

retary Morgenthaureplied that It
wasno uso locking the bam door
after tho horso had been stolen.
This Is only one example of &

phenomenon so common In Wash-fngto-n

that most people acoept It
as a matter of course. Another

Is the receptionof the Brit-
ish air ministry's requestto be al-

lowed to recruit radio technicians
In this country. The matter was
of vital Importance, since the Brit
ish needed trained radiomen, to
managethe secretdevice by which
their "Cat's eye" fighters find and
destroy German bombers in the
night-tim- e air. The British supply
of trained radio menwas complete-
ly Inadequate,and they had no--
whereto turn but this country.
..Considering the trend of Amer-
ican policy, and the Importance of
tho case,a prompt responseto the

i S LV

Chapter 29

QUARREL
'What are you asking me to get

doneT" Martin asked. It was a
voioe she hadn't heard, detached
and businesslike,
JTt you'd talk to her, or If that's
too much' bother, get your lawyer
to. Of perhaps"your mother
would"

"Idea. Mother never objects to
things becausethey're too much
bother, like me. Rather likes to
see .flying fur. Is your ultimate
Intention to get Vloletta replaced
IB' her Job, Eileen?"

'T suppose that would be Im-

possible, with Lewis at the head
ef things."

"Well, boards expect a man to
handle things when they give him
control, you know."

"I know," she said meekly. "I
only thought perhaps you could
get them to let her have thepen-lo- n

she'd have got to In a few
years now. And, maybe, If it isn't
too' much trouble "'

"Skip It Go on the principle
that, for once I'm willing to take
trouble. To the extent,say, of five
minutes with a telephone, or a
checkbook."

The car Jumped ahead. She
looked at the profile beside her.
Up set tight head reared an
grily, color run up under the tan.
She did not know that Martin
could ever core about anything
enough to lose his temper. Hers
snappedup to meet It'

"All right I will. She's going
out with a black eye. Have Lewis
glye her testimonials or whatever
people in her position,gev -

'.'She'll get those theoretically.
All! sorts of gilt-edg- stuff. What
will have to be fixed Is the real
underground story that filters' out
through the board's feelings, about
her, '

"f didn't know. I suppose that's
harder.'

"JTo. vPersonel Intervlswswith

"Perhaps your mother"
"Or. my nursemaid! Eileen' If It

woqltet ohuek. tmto the
rd slap fin harder'

than
you ew slapped In your
Mel"

"Ver heaven's sake. Martin,
what atts you?"

Be sett, suddenly relaxedand
grtawlag; "What used to be called
'qaarrelhsC'Jlke roan,and wife,' I
sTuassV"'

ST Ml hotly, "That's a brutal
resatadar, uader the clrcum--
mtmnftMtmV t

Ha slkMited with laughter.
ran.. iMi T uvt"
IjiritiSsrt tM that had

sirenr as her"eyes she found she
was hwigH- -r ayrterleally herself.
ha oteantrti the laughter. She said
hans-ar-

. Haw CarallaeT"

m U.W4..
4 TTflfff w V

British request might have been
anticipated..The president,to whom
the problem was taken, gave the all
green light for quick action. But
tho government lawyers at the
state department and elsewhero,
got the problem. Into tbelr hands,
and chewed It over, lovingly rolling
on their tongues (every trivial dif
ficulty, until .many months hod It'
passed.

Before they could bo'satisfied,
a now, ostensibly civilian branch
of tho RAF hadto bo established,
In order to rocclvo American
technicians recruited as civilian
experts. They might never have
been satisfied at all, If assistant
Secretaryof Stat Dean G. Ache-s-on

had not Intervened. But now
tho radio men ore to bo offered
their chances to servo some
months too late. .

Again, the first SSO RAP rocrults
to get tholr preliminary air train-
ing In this country are' nowgath-ere- d

In Canada, Waiting to be as
signed to American'flying schools.
Here too, a decision was reached
in the end. But It was reachedap-
proximately ten months after the
British first intimated .they would
like 'to train soma of their young in
aviators here, and about three
months. after the go signal was
given at the White House. Again, as
the lawyers and bureaucrats got
the matter Into their clutches, and
simply refused to let lt go. until
they had had their bit of fun.

To be sure the state department
Is not the only home of bureau-
cratic obstruction. A .wonderfully
complex and embittered argumont
has been raging since last fall, be-
tween the war and navy depart-
ments, Federal Works Adminis
trator Paul V. McNutt and several
other officials and agencies, over
the question of morale and .home
defense. Mayor Florello H. LaGuar--
dia of New Tork has at last been
put in chargeof the home defense
program. But the equally Impo-
rtant organization to build morale
remains to be set up for the' sim-
ple reason that too many people

j &. JLiLv O
BY

"Prettier than ever. Gone up
swept" '

That ended that
He'said, after anotherof these

silences., that were getting more
and more uncomfortable, "Thjscls
going to make Lewis annoyed
with you. He likes to be seen eye
to eye with, you know. Want nle
to handle' It on the quiet?"

"No, I don't"
"Well." said Martin, "that sim-

plifies things. I can go to It
straighten" He glanced at his
wrist watch. "Well long-distan-

him after luncheon. Hungry? I
am. But land's In sight

Land proved to be the Inn she
rememberedon their drive up to
the Dane lodge. She had almost
forgotten the ritual of waiters'
devotion that was always. loosed
around Martin's kind. He ordered,
as usual, perfectly. They mode
conversationacrossthe little table.
Quite pleasantconversation.Mar-
tin only had one cocktail. 'He
neverhad taken much,she remem-
bered. Probably because of his
sporting record. Unlike the rest
of him. .

"You're silent as the grave," he
said, "and we're through. Come
along, the fatal moment's ar
rived."

He had taken a room upstairs,
as there was no pay box. He
dropped Into the armchair beside
the stand to talk
at his leisure. Eileen, at his ges-
ture, perched on the bed beside
him.

Action
He looked so boyish, such a nice

kid, there with the receiveragainst
his pullover,' his long legs sprawled
out easily and his tousled fair
head bent to the mouthpiece, that
Eileen felt an irrational pang of
pity. Irrational, for certainly pity
ing Martin Danewas jiretty crazy!

But it only his dominant father
and grandfather, his cause-huntin- g

mother, had left him any Job
to do, he might be more of a
match now for hard, brilliant
Lewis Delevon. Lewis had had the
luck of having to fight for his own
hand In a world, where, right or
wrogn, you have to fight Martin
hadn't

And, so he would probably be a
pushoverfor the first few convinc-
ing sentencesLewis would offer
. , . .

He had Lewis immediately, by
a number she had never heard.

"Hello, Lewis. . , . Feeling fine.
Oh yes, we've been back a couple
of weeks now. . , . , Thanks.,,,
What's all this about Vloletta?
Ah, my little secret On Informa-
tion received. ' Reconsider It, will
you, Lewis?,,,.Nonsense. If we
can keep a man like Goldstone,
who's as red as a rose, we can
stand Vloletta Lee....Rats, 111
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IN CAPITAL
want to run It

The state department can give
competitors cards and spades,

however, and still win the game.
The economic warfare, agency
which has been discussed at the
White House since before Christ-
mas still exists only on paper, so

the state departmentfeared
would hurt .the feelings of Japan

and .Russia. When.It was finally
and completely demonstratedthat
Japan as an open memberof the.
axis,1 and Russia as a silent part-
ner, were beyond conciliation,
agreementIn principle on' an eco
nomic warfare agency was attain-
ed.

A memorandumon the subject
was signed by Becretary of 'State
Cordell Hull, Secretary of 'the
TreasuryMorgenthauand Attorney
General Robert H. Jackson.An ex
ecutive order setting dp the agency
was drafted In the bureau of the
budget But the
rivalry is so Intensethat no agree-
ment has been reachedon the cru-
cial question of the man to head
the new agency.

The will to obstruct manifests
itself equally In little things and

big. The frenzied efforts of as-
sistant Secretary of State Breck
inridge Long to keepIt as difficult

possible for British children to
enter this country was a minor
manifestation. A major manifesta
tion is the department's firm re
fusal to considersendinghome all
the Germanand Italian diplomats,
who are using their official posi
tions as screens for propaganda,
espionage and similar activities. In
the case of the German consul
general In New York, It is public
konwledge that he Improperly as
sisted the German aviator, Baron
von Werra, to escape from this
country. Yet even then the offense
was so flagrant no action was tak-
en. Fortunately, when this country
does make Its final decision, the
mere, pressureof publio ' opinion
will put a stop to such goings on.
Copyright 1041, New York Herald

Tribune, Inc.
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take the risk of wrecking the
foundation....Ill go to the mat
with the board, personally. If you
like No. Her usefulness Is
not lost....Oh, you can sell them
anything. You were mistaken-ra-sh

act Justice must be, main-traine- d.

Ill trust your dramatic
golden tongue....Definitely. Right
over your head like a trained
leopard...." His voice, which had
been easy and flippant hardened.
"No. I am not giving you any
more reasons. Just a playboy's
whim backed by control of the
sinews of war, old keed....Do I?
Thanks, Grandfather wasn't a bad
old wolf, at least he always meant
what he said. I'm Just like him
there....Put It through In forty-eig- ht

hours, Delevan....Call an
emergency board meeting, then.
Good-bye-."

He clicked back the receiver
and stood up. His face andwhole
bearing had that look of brilliant
wakening to enjoyment and ex-

citement she remembered seeing
twice before. When she had risked
her life to save Robin. And when
he had, for amusementrisked his,
In that terrible Hawaiian surf.

For the moment he was the
Martin Dane she had thought him
when she first saw him.

She said, "Oh Martin, I can't
tell you how grateful"

"It's the other way about I told
you Td known Vloletta since I
was a Kid. come along."

She followed him downstairs.
He got her coat from "the cloak-
room and held It for her, and
dropped,her handbag Into a deep
pocket of his own.

He started the ear again, In the
same direction.

"Have we time to go farther?"
she asked.

"Lots. You've nothing to do
with the afternoon, have you?
Let's make a day of It I'll buy
you a ticket down from anywhere
you like."

Dream Drive
There was no good reason

against it It was colder this far
upstate, but spring was in the
bright sharp air. She'd never get
a chanceto do this any more. She
drove on with him la a dream.
They talked a little or were silent
about anything or nothing, They
had always been easy with each
other. It had not changed.

"I've made good time," Martin
said, and turned the car Into a
drive between high rough-barke-d

gateposts. Up between green
lawns, where snow patches still
lingered. It was dark, but she
could see a wide porch, and lights
tnslds a stretch of living-roo-

windows. ,

"Why, this Isnt an inn"
Continued oa Page U
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Johnson
One of the surer signs that Cong.

Lyndon Johnson Is fast becoming
the man to beat In tho senaterace
is the mannsr in which other can-
didates have turned their guns on
him.

Why should they do this to a
comparative new-com- er In state
poll tics T Despite charges to tho
contrary, they know that Lyndon
Johnsonis the presidential endors-
ed candidate.Hence the efforts to
make him appearas a "yes man."
His friends over the state and
those of tho administration have'
rallied to his banner, effecting a
miracle in organization.Thus .fol-
lows the charge of "corporation"
support and. excesslvo snendinor.
And so on, ad nauseum.

Even the governorhas percieved
the trend. Usually a master'at deal
ing errecuvely in unoffenslve gen-
eralities, he yielded to the tempta-
tion to strike as the man ho con
sciously or unconsciously consider
ed his most dangerousopponent
He plainly attacked Johnsonwhllo
barely Including' others in his In
ferences. Other major candidates.
and some of the minor ones, have
joinea in ui sport. Now it looks
like tho fiold Is beginning to fight
Johnson,and there'sonly one reason
for that. He Is becoming Increas-
ingly strong, so strong that they
rear ne is tne man 'to be beaten
If they are to have a chance.And
right they are.

While otherskept strangely quiet
auring ine last presidential cam
paign when titanic efforts were
made to break the democratichold
on Texas, Lyndon took over the
Job of campaignmanagerfor demo-
cratic congressional elections. Aa
a result the majority In the lower
nouse held and Bruco Catton. vet
eran Washingtoncolumnist,declar-
ed him a "new miracle worker."
Now thosewho were afraid to sup-
port the presidentwhen he needed
It are trying to condemn Lyndon
jonnson Decause the president Is
supportinghim when he needsIt

Yes, he-I-s a "miracle worker." for
already he has worked the miracle
of drawing the field against him
the man they called a political un-
known a month ago. Let them lay
on. They, and not Lyndon Johnson,
will be crying "Hold, enough."

TO COLLEGE STATION
Bruce Frazler, chief clerk of the

Howard county selective service
board, had gone to College Station
Friday to participate.In commence-
ment exercises there and to attend
the reunion of his class.

Men About Manhattan '

America'sRiversMake Great
SubjectFor Talk Or Poetry
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW" YORK These things come
up sometimes without warning and
for no apparent reason. . , . But
this Is a river town as well as an
ocean town, and we were crossing'
the river, the Hudson, on a night
that was deep-starre-d and dark,
with dim lights Casting shadows
that dancedon tho waters like' little
smearsof yellow reflection.

And somebody said, "The Hud
son.,. . . That's a pretty name.Did
you evor stop to think of that?"
. . . And somobody else said,
"Thomas Wolf did, and Charles
Laughton did. . . . They thought
about this river, and the other riv-
ers, and, what Is more Important
they did somethingabout It"

We all rememberedthen a broad-
cast of a couplo of years agoon
the "Pursuit of Happiness" pro
gram, with Charles Laughton and
his wlto Elsa Lancastor.. . . That
was the broadcastwhero she play-
ed the part of a gabby American
woman In Paris, who was ashamed
of her friends, of her home, her
country but sho couldn't get
enough of talking aboutwhat won-
derful cities and rivers Europe
had.

Then Laughton, who seemedto
bo a sort of "voice" representing
America, said, "Walt a minute. . . .
What about our rivers ... the
American rivers. . . . Why, Just
their names are a sort of roagio
music that nothing on the face of
the earth can equal."

And then Laughton rolled off
the --names. . . those beautiful In-
dian nameswhich most of our ris-
ers have.

This discussion brought back the
memory of the broadcastso strong
that next morning I wont over to
see Mike Foster, of the Columbia
Broadcastingcompany. ... He sent
down to the recording.library and
had a recording of that broadcast
brought up. . . . We went to one
of the audition rooms, and played
It ... It was one of the nicest
experiences I have hod In a long
while. . . . We were 18 floors above
the level of Madison avenue.. . .
And Charles Laughton, or rather
the ghostof his voice came back
through the void of a couple of
years, rolling off the names cf
American rivers which are Indian
and lilting and musical such as
rivers nowhere else on earth are
musicaland lilting. . . .

If you rememberthe way Laugh
ton can read a line you can un
derstand bow it sounds to bear
him say, "Monongahela . . . Sus-
quehanna. . . Rappahannock. . .
Potomac . . . Chlckamauira . . .

And many, many others , the
Brandywlne . . . Calcasieu ..Nl- -
agara , , , Mississippi, , . . Tennes-Suwan-

. . , Wabash t . ,"
see ,

It was Thomas Wolf, of course,
now prematurely dead and gone,
who was responsible for this. . , .
He wrote It ... He wrote the lines
from which the broadcast was
formed. . . , It's there where you
can read If today, in "Look Home-
ward Angel," If you are Interest-
ed ., ,

StevenVincent Benet says, "And
Thames and all the rivers of tha
King, ran Into Mississippi and were
drowned."

That about explains it . . . The
Hudson, the Columbia, the Ohio,
the Missouri. . , . Nothing changes
them. ... "A thousandmen can
die, but the river rolls on, wash-
ing the city's sins into the sea."

Hollywood Sight$ and Sound

BennyTakesOn Character
RoleIn NewestMovie
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Charlie and
Jack were In a stewabout that tel-
egramwhen the knock on the door
came. Charley's Aunt Lucia from
Brazil couldn't come, and how
could two young Oxford gentlemen,
In the respectable '90s, entertain
two young ladles In their apart-
ment without jt chaperone?

Jack answered the knock, and
there stood a prim mtddle-egs-d
lady, corksorew curls, silk alpaca,
coyly fluttering fan. She threw
the fan to the .floor, and as Jack
politely stooped to retrieve, the
nice lady planted a swift kick to
his posterior, strode In and said

boys?"' Thai's how Jack Benny makes
his first entrance in "Charley's
Aunt" and a charming lady he
makes.

It was an important' entrance,
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and Archie Mayo and gangworked
all morning on It But even so their
problems were Just beginning, for
"Charley'sAunt" 's the first Benny
movie In which Benny hasn't play-
ed Jack Benny, the fellow who has
Rochesteraround.It's his first tus-
sle with a "character" and an
English character to boot

As Lord Fancourt Babberly, still
a struggling student after 10 years
at Oxford, Benny would be expect-
ed to have an English accent, and
to avoid the Intimate Informalities
of his previous screen characters,

They were undecided about, the
English accent but oxpecUd to
skip it except for an occasional
"awnt" for "aunt' and "cawn't"
for "can't" They were set.on' the
characterization strictly legiti-
mate, soft-pedali- any ; obviously
Benny-Is- h touches. . .

Over all was the problem, recur-
rent In the movies whon they.dally
over similar themesor comedy de-
vices, of how to "top" William
Powell's "Love Crazy" Imperson-
ationespecially In view of tho fact
that the Powell effort completed,
embodies a well-know- n gag or two
from "Charley's Aunt," Just start-
ing.

Solving his own movie problem
In his own way Is the young man
who plays Charley. Richard Haydn,
who convulsed New York in tho
Noel Coward-Beatric-e Llllie revue,
"Set to Music," is making his first
movie after nearly three years of
offers.
"They all wanted me to play Mr!
Carp, the fish' mimic," he says,
"and I knew If I did that I'd play
nothing else."

Haydn, who's about 35, brought"
Mr. Carp from England a kindly
"crashingbore" of an old gent with
a hobby (mimicking fish) and a
fondnsss for precise, dull oratory
on same.

Mr. Carp came Into being when
Mr. Haydn realized that to breaUc
out of the rut of a previously un--
certain acting career,he must de-
velop a specialty. With convincing
make-u- p, gait and mannerisms,he
makesMr. Carp the embodimentof
his type (common, he says, among
England's lower-midd- le classes, and
a droll delight to audiences.

itched to spot Mr. Carp In-It- s

latest "Broadway Melody," but Mr.
Haydn played smart and refused
to give, certain as he was that Mr.
Carp would be inserted in a casual
sequence or two and that thence-
forward Mr. Carp and Mr. Haydn
would be lnneparable in the pro-
ducer mind like Bergen and
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "DEAL;;

ON A NEW CAR PURCHASE

SEE US!
We Assure You the Most Liberal AUowanco Ever
Offered for Your PresentCar!

Big SpringMotor
Authorized-- FordDcaI6r

It's
Sally Ann

mjM&VLjpiMffJM

Freshl
Always
Goodl

Personal CLOO
Loans ana

W
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES ,

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAL .
EASY PAYMENTS,

People'sFinance
Co.

408 Petroleum BIdg. Ph. 721

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS.

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

Cleaners & Hatters
Hi E. Clay, Prop.

,8014 Main Phono 70
I

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Export Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
caii us sr

s0gfrFddrcT Phono
238

Wo Deliver
306 Scurry'

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, etc PackedIn handy
'"hospitality" bass, ready for
delivery. Available in 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono 210

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fee Bale, used
Cars Wanted; .Mia fee
Bale; Trucks; XraJjersI Trad-'o- r

Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and , Aeoes--

WsWsw

LUBRICATION 000. Aiemlte eerU-lt-d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, Sad
4c Johnson.Phone8630.

WILli sell or trade equity In 1911
Model Ford DeLuxo Tudor So
dan; cheap; radio; heater; icat
coven; 'white tires, etc; 4000
miles. Inquire City Bus.

FOR Sale or trade, equity in 1910
three-quart-er ton OMC pickup;
tint elate 'condition. Phone 9 or
1293.

AIWOUNCEMENTS
Personals

All hair cuts reducedto 20ci two
expert barbers; 'Boston-- Oloss
shoe shine 6c. O. K. Barber
Shop, 70S E. 3rd, Pat Adams,
irop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share' expensef' Cars

ana passengers10 an points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Bprlng Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone 1012.'

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobo's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share cxpenso plan. ToL 9536,
llil West 3rd.

Pabllo Notices
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms BIdg.,, Abilene. Texas

$25 REWARD leading to arrest
and conviction of anyone with
firearms, shooting or otherwlso
trespassing on my property
somneasior city, w. k. cole,

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 101 E.
Second.

TWO wheel trailers for rent to re-
sponsible parties; luggage or
stock.1218 W. 3rd St

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
eacn garment.Quay scurry.

LADIES! Have you heard? The
O.K. Beauty Shop is now open
for business with some very at--'
tractive specials. See us today.
705 E. 3rd. Phone 2070. Emily
Wasson, Prop.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
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"THAT STORE GETS CUSTOMERS
PROM ALL OVER SINCE THEY
STARTED ADVERTISING IN THE
HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS"

PHONE 728
FOR SALE

Household Goods

3INOER sewing machine; good
condition; $15.00. Can bo seen at
1100 Scurry. Phone1100--

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

For Sals
Three Oood Used Eleotrlo

Refrigerators
Worth the Money

See them at
ELROD'S

110 Runnels

Pets
REGISTERED Scotty puppies.

Call at 1110 Wood Street.

FOR SALE
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Office & Store Equipment
MEAT market fixtures; Including

12 t$, display box and compres
sori meat block; meat slicer;
sausagegrinder; scales, eto. Co--
op uin & Huppiy uo.

livestock
SEVERAL head of saddle horses;

all 'gentlo; In top condition. May
be seen at corral at end or syca
more St In Highland Park. Call
848 or 812.

FOR Sale, reasonableprice; 2 gen-
tle saddle horses. E. V. Spence.
Phone1200.

Poultry & Supplies
FAT, 2 lb. fryers,60o each. Also 250

select red started ohloks at 10c
each. First house esst of airport
Duiming. urs. weaver.
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WAWTED TO BUY
JBACeiUMlcOiM

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons junk
tin ana cawe ana ures. g
Bprlng Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhonePI.

BILTMORB APTS Reduced
rates; modern! furnished; eleo-
trlo refrigeration! close In!
south side downstairs! all bills
paid; garage,805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phone26J.

NtCELY furnished, one and 3--
room apartments; mils paid.iiou
Main.

FURNISHED apartment with
utilities paid. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;.
Dllis paid, iwi Main.

TWO or furnished apart
ment; Dins paia; m-o- or o per
week. Apply 1211 Main, Phono
1309.

COOL, southeast, well fur- -

nisnea apartment, to ooupis,
Frlgtdalra; drive In parking.
1100 Scurry. Phone 1100--

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home in Highland Park;
three rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgldalrej bills paid; adults
only. 1205 Bycamora St

TWO, unfurnished apart-
ments; private bath; all bills
paid. 709 Scurry. Apply 711 Bour-r- y

or Reed's Grocery.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart'

ment; newly paperedand paint-
ed; nice shower; couple only.
610 Eleventh Piace

APARTMENT for rent at 80S N,
resrc: furnished or unfurnish

ed; to couple. PhoneC22 or 865.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid.
Also, one-roo- m furnished house.
309 Austin.

ONE furnished apartmont;
one partly furnished apt
1011 Johnson.Phone 071--

TWO-room- s and kitchenette apart
ment furnished for light house
keeping; employed adults prefer
red; Dllis paia. iwn ocurry.

REAL nlae furnished
nmtrttnsnt! close Iri: Frlsldalre
all bills paid; reasonable rent
Phone 1621.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; adjoining, nam; an
bills paid; adults only or couple
with miant. oil w. in.

TWO-roo- m well furnished south
apartment; bills all paid. Call
813 or apply at 704 Goliad.

GarageApartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garage

apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 013 E.
15th. Phone857.

NEWLY . papered garage apt;
Elcciroiux; waier paia; fio.uu,
Duplex garage opt. .for sale;
good paying property; reason
for selling live out of town. 603
DouglasSt

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeeping room; $2.50

per week; bills paid. 202 John

Bedrooms
VERY large furnished room; large

clothes closet; private entranco;
quiet homeJ rates reasonable.
608 Sourry.

r.AnriJC front bedroom: olean:
comfortable; close In; adjoining
bath. 303 Bell. Phoneloin.

Ninre bedroom: well furnished;
convenient to bath. Call 709
Johnson.

NICE large bedroom; garage; pri
vate entrance; private entrance
to bath.408 W. etn

mror.T.'V fiirnUhtd. cool hsdraom:
private entrance; adjoining
bath; suitable for two. 110 E.
11th Place.

m.mri rnmfnr)M ronmi: run
nlng water; S2.60 for one; $4 for
two. perweek. StewartHotel, 310
Ausun.

Houses
SCO-roo- house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

SMALL, unfurnished 8 -- room
house. Apply 700 g. ntn.

NICELY furnished house;
bath: electric refrigeration; ga
rage; back yard enclosed. 103
e. ntn.

ONE-roo-m furnished house; bills
paid; couple only; $1.00 week.
308 Austin. "

FOR summeronly, furnish-
ed house; $35.00; water raid; on
paved street Phone 1522.

TWO-roo- m houseon Moore school
ground; electrio lights. Bee Aran
Phillips, or call 1162.

TWO-roo- m house in airport addi
tion; apply Chevrolet warehouse.
101 aalveston.

MODERN, furnished 4 -- room
house; partially redecorated;
Frlgldalre; radio; 320.00 per
month, ooo W. sth. Phone 677.

NICE furnished house:
automatlo water heater; electric
Dox; Dim paid; Due every so min-
utes. Call B. side, 1603 Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;

private bath;
new Roper range; water heater;
plenty clout and cabinet space.
109 E. 16th. J

THREE furnished rooms; private
bath; 1002 Runnels; directly
acrossstreet west of high school;
adults"only. Inquire next-do- or

or 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

UNFURNISHED brick du-
plex apartment; also furnlshsd
garage apartment1503 13 Sour-r- y.

Phone 1747.

REAL ESTATE
Hows for Sale .

BlVE-roo- m house, to be moved off
of lot Locatedat 1303 Qregg. J,
E. Hendrloks. t

frVE-roof- il brtek veneer house.
1111 Sneventh Place. O. 8. Wes-
ter.

Lota A Aereagea
NICE level lot In water dUtrUt!

good soil; ofesap. Southeastpart
of town. Write Box XX, Xer--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tfcamk each andev-

eryonefor ayeapatayand kiadaeea
during our tun of sorrow ajM(
grief of tme heteved on.

Mr, oatd Mr. Dorries asvd fasaUy,
Uh m Mm, Tsar Wolsoa-a-dr,

MARII WIEG, Health dink
PALMES GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Fatfceetast-Bett- e Method of DtefiMsta; .:.

Complete X-R- AY Liborafary
' Best Equipped Office In West Texas

"Natural Way Of Reducing"

Call at 1808 Scurry Day or Night PhoM
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SBJBJBB'

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

CjWasC
CompktoLino Of

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Exchange

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone 08

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off
ers greater advan
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and money spent Summer class
open until July 1st Writ or call
(or Information.
PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
812 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tlfl
MX,. (150

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
( Big Spring

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too large or
Coil 1355 and we will be glad
to call and estimate-- your Job.

Prompt Serrloo at all times.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

Fluoretccnt Lighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Plait 51

WANTED
Bicycle Repairing

The
HARXJEY.DAVTDSON,

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

408 W. 3rd. PhoneMi

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

303 acre Improvsd .farm; worldr
gooa water; szo per acre.

810 acresgrass land; Martin coun-
ty; $8 per acre.

2 Sections; Midland county; $8.50
ner acre.

Several nice homes, and acreage
in uig spring.

Address Box 1026, Phone419, C. E.
Read.

Section good farming land; two
sets Improvements;well located:
Howard County; plenty good
water; priced low and easy
terms.

Two Sections good grassland neat
Big Spring;-- good well; good four
wire fence; some good farming
land: $15 cash.

Several duplexaa and residences
priced far below cost of build-
ing.

Oood place with 1500 down pay-
ment

If you care to buy, seU or trade
see us.
J. B. Pickle Q. R. HaUey.

NYA BoysName
'City Officials'

David Dubbs. Abilene, has been
elected mayor of the National
Youth Administration resident
center for June, Joe B. Harrison,
supervisor,said Friday.

Other members of the center's
"city commission" elected by the
enrollees were James McMillan.
Carlsbad, councilman -Urge;

Lloyd White, Stanton, eouaetlraan
No. 1, Julian Lawrenee, BaHtager,
No. 3. and Hiram Stew, Carlsbad,
No. 3.

Arthur Jeffs, Colorado City,
mayor during May, and J. TV.
Hughes, Meckel, have been trans-
ferred ta Ike state teacfesra col-
lege at 8a Mareos during the
auaasaer m take a recreational
tralalng eourse so that they may

a4 la this phaseof work for the
outer starting is August
MeajBwbJle the youthsat the ea-

ter aaaeUmedto work oa the wa--
ey of wtaoow fraaaes for M

itYArhuUt airport UsaUaal fctttt- -
ta ossmrwosn-w- s ummwu m
tattmJafar (be kiiltk attaUalltJsV

L0WB8T KATBS BT
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real

LOANS!
See as for theso lew nrtesi t

6-1-3 Year Loaw v$
$15004f609 ..;
$2090-8800- 0 S j- -
$860080000 1.. , 8$
$8600 or more ,..AMt,

(Real Estate loans wlthla Nr
Umlts only mlatsBas loaaU
11500). r
TATE & BRISTOW

INSURANCE
Petroleum Building

Phono 1330 ta
5

y
4S? i

ICE Provides Frouer
Moisture. Insures Ap
pouzmg foods Always. j

BB!Ba -- . as ills a

ymL tf
5

BargainsIn Good Used )

RADIOS:?
be A- - mt

Tablo Model .... eli
OTHERS FEOar$5 UP!

FIRESTONE
rn.lL.

Auto Sunnl A KA-- t. cu. '
607 E.3rd IHgSpHac Z,

AND NEIVSTAND T
Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Ines Miller
"Look At Your Feet,

Do" 7i

HOOPER RADIO
CXINTf!

866 Em 8fd PhoBoSag
Yoa Cant Beat 39 Ti

Experience

-- C

V-

Hall Wrecking Co. at
it

USED PARTS

Get Our Price oa a
MOTOR EXCHANGE w

Before yoa trade. 'Z
fa

WRECKER SERVICE 2!
Phoae 41

N

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Jssr
Built Better for BeHec irrieo

StarTire Service
Ph.1060" Big

See Oar

Used
We Trade er "'

4

Ureatoek)

HlldsOH DMilniall
Taylor Emiraon

Auto Loana
' m Wet Tata

laad. tha'Saal 'measaaattlae at Wm
Sariac aad further haatwaajSZ
at Um assurerauUdiaos or $Sfit
ta that a sofa aaaouatof work Mf
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Jasonand Shirtcraft

SHIRTS
Nothing will please Dad
more than a Shirt. See these'
new patterns.

s
,

2.00

MsHKbmS

Blnv6 (Sfossotv
MB1
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ditcherWins
fr1"

lans
'? CLEVELAND, June 7 Iff) Jim
Begby, Jr., did the unusual today.

"He held the ThUadelphlaAthletics
to, four hits for. a 6 to 2 triumph
to become the first Cleveland
pitcher other than Bob Feller to

vwln a game In exactly two 'weeks.
itThe result kept intact "the
.yribe'o two-ga- margin over the
second-plac- e Chicago White Sox.

Irving Hadley, the New' York
Yankee castoff, .was .the victim of
a. 13-h- lt Cleveland attack led by
Hal Trosky'fl fifth home run of

5Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Vour Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. 8. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Ffeone 260 '400 East Srd

The Fashion's

14
J Going Over

n At

Kl'"'

P. 'sssf. a

''.

Elmo's In the Petroleum y;.

FATHER'S
-- June 15

A new experience for some Fath-
er and to tome a glorious way t -

for ............
-

.

.

.

'

,

war or play.

$5.95-12-.50

7W Give
and

new and exclu-
sive in . neckwear. Colors:
Corn, Air Blue, Royal, --Red,

Tan.

Hell
suit

STOR-E- comfort

.'"".the season a fourth-Innin- g drive
over League Park's, center field
wall. Nelson Potter'and Chubby
Deanshared theTribe attack.

.

TIGERS K SENATORS; .,

DETROIT,- - Juhe!J-- UP) rl-Th-

Detroit Tigers made it two suc
cessive victories over the Washing-
ton Senatorsby winning today,"10

to 6, on a six-ru-n rally In the sixth
Inning. Archie McKain, who
went in to relieve Johnny Gorslca,
won his victory of the season.
Steve Sundra was the loser.

CHISOX 5, RED SOX 4
CHICAGO, June 7 (P The

Chicago White Sox drove Jack
Wilson from the moundtoday with
a three-ru-n attack in the sixth In-

ning to beat the Boston Red Sox,
to 4. The Boston's

six-ga- winning streak.' Edgar
Smith won his sixth victory of the
seasonon a nine-h-it performance.

YANKS 11, BROWNS 7
ST. LOUIS, June 7 W? The

New knocked John-
ny Allen from the box with a five-ru- n

outburst In' the ninth inning
to defeat the Browns today, 11 to
7.

It was not until the discovery of
North America that the world fur
trade got Into, its stride,i

..cdi0

SALE
The Reason:GoodQuality

FORMALS;

.

COULOTTES

1

.th .seie3

Strong.

Low'Ericeal

GOATS

JpITS
.J2RESSES
1K)BES
flH9Cf"il?f

'sssnVwsV

New

Something

defeatbroke

Shop The Fashion

SHI.O
TfOM&X'S

Building

DAY
Sunday,

Slack Suits

Nylon Neckwear

1.50

YorkJYankees

BELTS

PURSJBS

SLACKS
SLACK SUITS

WJ5AX

Tomorrow!

Mff gptfag tXti,

.

t V TV . a

t

Dobbs

HATS
Every gentleman's choice.
They're' .comfortable . . .
They're new.

3.50 to 6.00
A Dobbs Gift Certificate

Let Him. Select His Gift.

1--
Ql

Sport, Shirts
wear or out'of his slack

real
S

first

'

it-i-

$2.35

v btpry
OentisuedFrom Pajo 10

pon't' ypu.'know iho;lodgefv Of.
course,though, it looks 'different
AU snowed in when wa'ieftit"
He bent and turned his latchkey,
and drew her into the long, flrelit
pine-panel- room she" remem-
bered. She heard Ike's voice, talk-
ing to Mary in the kitchen. She
stopped, her eyes on the big clock
over the fireplace. Seven twen-
ty.

"I telephoned Mary to have
some stuff cooked," he said. "Come
over to the fire, Eileen."

"I can't stop. I must get a
train."

"Don't be foolish. Here's the
time-tabl-e if you won't take my
word for it Two sleeper-expresse- s,

a nine twenty and eleven
something. Plenty oftlmeto settle
down and rest, and have some-
thing to eat. You remember It
only takes Ike an hour in the
station wagon, wild as,we seem.
Grandfather used to own a rail-
way, so he just stuck In a curve
and a station."

Again, why not?
She went, when she hadwarm-

ed herself, up to the room ' she
had occupied before. It had a
fire, there were fresh towels and
a freshly set-o-ut dressingtable, as
always, she supposed. She came
down, to find Martin, neatly
brushedand rather quiet, waiting
for her by a little table drawn
near the hearth.

Ike's Mary, upright and pleas-
ant and wiry, came In arid greeted
them as. she set 'dishes' on, the
table. Ike's Mary by this time
Would be past being surprised at
anything Martin might do, of
course.

Martin, acrossfrom her, did not
seem very hungry; He was talk-
ing more steadily than usual. If It
had not been Martin, she would
have said he was nervous. The
odd allveness had not left him.
Finally he called Mary Impatient
ly to clear and push back the
table. He put Eileen on a cush-
ioned couch alongside the fire and
stood by her and said, "And
now...-,- "

The-- end of- - his- - sentencewas
drowned by a thundering knock
on the outside door. Before Mary
could' come back from the kitchen
to open U, It 'was flung open.
Lewis Delevan; flushed and near-
ly hysterical With anger, burst in
on them.

To bo' continued.

I
y. m. .: p. m.
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CULINARY CHAM P Two Washington,D.C.. girl scouU
admire the handiwork of Beatrice Valch (left), 1?, New Yorker
who won a trip to nation'scapital for her culinary skill with fish.

Other scoutsare Gloria Myers, Rita Crews (right).

PoloistsTo
PlayLubbock
RidersToday

Big Spring will match mallets
with Lubbock riders in the-- first
game of a double polo bill at Lub-

bock at 3 p. m. today.
The Lamesa "Blacks" will meet

Plalnvlew In the nightcap of the
doublo offering on the Hubbers
field.

Riding for Big Spring will be
the "usualstarting line-u-p, Xr. M.
H. Bennett at' No. i, Lewis Rix at
No. 2, Gus White, Jr., Lamesa,at
No: 3, and Lloyd Wasson at No. 4.

This combination, with Randall
Pickle, measured the Lamesa
"Blacks" last Sunday by a 0--4

count, and bids fair to give the
Lubbock horsemen more than a
busy afternoon. .

Among those who are due to
ride for Lamesaagainst Plalnvlew
are Lynn Parkinson, Elmo Smith,
Bryan Fulkerson, andBill Boyd.

CardsTake
LeagueLead

NEW YORK, June 7 OP) The
St Louis Cardinals bombarded
four Giant pitchers for 19 hits and
an 11 to.3 victory today to vault
Into the' leadershipofthe National
league" as Brooklyn was losing to
Cincinnati.

REDS ft DODGERS 3
BROOKLYN, June 7 CaVrCln-clnna- tl

.scored six runs in. the
eighth Inning today to pound Luke
Hamlin from the hill and beat the
Dodgers, 8 to 3. Ernie Lombardl's
home run with two on featured the
rally.

CUBS oVBBAVES 1
BOSTON, June 7 OP) The Chi-

cago Cubs got only five hita today
but they used all of th'em to good
advantageIn defeating the Boston
Braves 5 to 1 In the seriesopener-On-e

of the hits was Clyde McCul-lough-'s

second homerun of the sea-
son In the sixth with two mates
aboard.

PHHXD2S 2, PIRATES 0
,PinLADELPHIA, June 7 OP)

Cy Blanton set down his old
Pittsburgh Pirate Jeammatesto-

day with eight hits as the Phillies
took a 2 to 0 victory.

21-2-4 Draft
Limit Asked

WASHINGTON, June 7 OP)
Reports that military leadersfavor
limiting army conscription to'men
from 21 through 21 years old cir-
culatedat the capltol today. ,

For this reason, administration
leaders said they favored amend-
ing the selective service law to
leave' President Roosevelt a free
hand in deciding the top age limit
at which men'would be Inducted.
Their proposal would mean revi-
sion of a bill approved by the sen-
ate military committee which
would permit the president to de-

fer from active serviceonly those
draft registrants who had reached
or passedtheir 28th birthday.

Originally , the administration
had askedauthority for Mr. Roose
velt to defer any age group, but
its measure was rewritten by
adoption of a republican-sponsore- d

amendment

BombsAgain Hit
Buckingham Palace

LONDON, .June' 7 OP) The gov
ernment permitted disclosure to--

nlght mat Huexingnam faiace
grounds were hit by bombs again,
with window-shatterin- g force andj
that older portions or the his-
toric charterhouse were burned
out in recent German air raids.

Two rs were killed
when a bomb fell on the Duchy of
Cornwall office just across the
road from the palace.

Bombs falling In the palaceyard
uprooted a tree and balsted out
the windows of the court postof-(le-e

and other roomson the south
side, all of which had beenrepair.
ed aftr preview damage.
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liaifo Midshipman JessVISllS "Collins of tho U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis,
son of Sirs. Ida Collins of Big
Spring, Is here for a y vi-
sit He passedall work, at tho
acadamywith good grades dur-
ing the past year, his studies in-
cluding marine engineering,
mathematics,electrical engineer-
ing, English history, government
and foreign languages. .Earlier
schooling was received In Coa-

homa, Big Spring, and Texas
Tech.

Phillips Wins

OverMidland
' Phillips Tire came 'from behind
here Saturdaynight to paste a 6--3

defeat on a"team of Midland All-Sta- rs

in a softball gameunder the
city park lights.

Midland scoredfirst in the third
on Watson's triple,' followed by
Bostlck's bobble of O'Shea'a drive.
Opening the fourth, Warren
tripled for Midland and scored on
Willis' double. Pace scored for
Midland In the seventh when
Gregorydrove him In.

A. Bostlck doubled for Phillips
to open the fourth, advancedon
Fate's hit and came home on a
fielder's choice by Newton, who
scored on Blount's single, Carroll
walked as did L. Bostlck, both
scoring when Hi Bostlck's lick
went through O'shea for three
bases.

Bridwell's single scored Carroll
from second in the seventh.
Hits: Phillips Xj. Bostlck 2, A.
Bostlck. Pate, Blount Carroll,
Brldwell; Midland Brady, Walker
Warren, Pace,Willis, Gregory and
Watson; winning pitcher, Carroll;
losing pitcher, Hagerman. -

Score by Innings:
Midland 001100 13
Phillips . . 000 220 15

Chicago had the,first compulsory
milk Pasteurlxatlonlaw,

tv, firnt caws in the United
Stateswere brought by the settlers
at Jamestown.
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Radiator
Trouble?

ff

cr

Many times seemingly
harmlessbumpsand small
dents have serious effects
on radiators, causeserious
troubles and expense. Let
us check up on yours, A
minor adjustment may be
needed.Wo find trouble

iqulck.

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.
Yew BeMc Dealer

11 W.

New Ctmt Pool

Large Producer
SAN ANGELO, June 7 Comple-

tion of the second large producer
In southwestern Crane county's
new Ordqvlctan pool, or 4 1--2 miles
souihwest extension to the South'
Sand Hills Ordoviclan field and
Increased drilling in the Noelke
area in extreme western Crockett
county following an indicated two-mll- b

northwest extensionlast Week
held principal attention In West
Texas, this week.

The Texas-Ne- w Mexico PipeLine
Co. was scheduled to begin laying
of a e, pipe line from
Its Cranestation in eastern Crane
county to tho Abell field, In north-
ern Pecos county to transport oil
to be purchased, by the Sinclair
Prairie Oil Marketing Co.

Mascho No. 1 Fisher, northwest-
ern Andrews county wildcat south
eastof Shatter Lake, In section

made eight barrels of oil
with 38 bailers of upper water in
24 hours In drilling to 4,521 feet
in saturated lime. Texas- - Pacific
and Seaboardwere reported plan-
ning to start 'an Andrews county
wildcat during June In section'

on Midland Farms Co.
land 14 miles northwest of Mid-
land.

Stanollnd took a shootingoption
on the 24,000-acr-e ranch of Mrs.
Hal C. Peck located In southwest-
ern Midland, southeastern' Ector,
northwestern Upton, and north-
easternCranecounty. In the event
the option is exercised a rnthlmum
of 4,000 acresmust be leased.

COLORADO CITY, June 7 (Spl)
Volume of air which hurled tools
out of the hole of the Lockhart
Robbins Sc Dockery and Will- -
banks Bros. No. 1 Cora Hoyt
Brown, wildcat six miles west, of
Colorado City, a week earlier had
decreased sufficiently late trIs
week for drilling to be resumed.

COLORADO CITY, June 7 (Spl)
Location of Echols No. 1 L. A.
Strain In tho Dockery & .Robbins
field of Mitchell county, was an-
nounced thisweek by Carl Echols.
It will be drilled 330 feet from the
west and south linea of XSeo. J.
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SPECIAL
For Monday

Porch or Lawn Chairs
TubularMetal
Shaned Seat

aii jomis jBotiea

Your Choice of

2.
Regular

about othervalues

Cive Dad Gift that he' actually needs but hesitates
to get for himself the remembranceyou giva
blm day will be appreciatedand 'even mora

they.bear these"Nationally Known" names.

.V".

--;.'

ir or

SheetMetal- - andBack
. , . a .- ., - -.

Inquire

a
.. , .

on his
so if .

' f

,

BARROW'S

Father'sDay
June15

Relger survey 'subdivision 14.

Echols'No. 1--B C C. Crawford
waa still cleaning out with a hole
full of olL It Is In subdivision 13
of the Relger survey.

Milk offers the k largest single son
source' of farm income In the
United States.

There were an estimated 26,000,-00- 0 Mr.
milk cows on farms in the

United. Sattes last Jan. L

It takes i 1--2 quarts of milk to
make a pound of cheese.
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Frame

- "M

Furniture.

m'Mir.

Colors

Price$3.95
wo havein Porch andLawm

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Oliver
Nichols, Knott, Saturday night &

weighing six poundsandseven
ounces at birth. Mother .and child
were reported doing, well. '

Ruby Lee, Harrell, daughter of
and Mrs. W. L. Harrell, was

readmitted to (the hospital Satur-
day for medical care.

About ten quarts of milk are re-

quired for a pound of butter.
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